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Deaths; of Two Korean Chil-i- :

dren .Probed and Murder

ri h Is Indicated : ;

r As a result of testimony offered by
.Dr Chu Fong and the contradictory
ulatementa made by the parents at
the coroner's Inquest held, last night

.t over the body of the Infant daughter
or Chin Kim Sut,' a Korean, sufficient
evidence : has been gathered by At--

f. torney Fred W. Mllverton to hold the
father to the Grand Jury on two

'charges of Infanticide. 'i -- ',:

: Further evidence, taken from ' the
1 Records of the, Kaulkeolani Children's

Locpjtal shows that on July 23, 191L
- '. ' slwceksold . daughter of the
V - " iarae father, was brought4 to the hos- -

pitai and treated for fractures of the
.nirm. atir v.tra

received by 1 the Infant as the , result
' of a fall.

T On July 23, 1011. the child was' dls- -

charged as well and returned to .Its
parents, but six weeks later It died,

. supposedly as the result; of the shock
; . from Its Injuries. " ;;.... -

'Tcld ..Two' Ctorlea,,-,;- : .v...""vA."- -

Shin- - Fong, tae - Chinese Coctor who
.' was called by the parents on Tuesday

: . fo attend the baby da whose body the
" inquest is now being held testified

t'l'ibat at. that..tin eahCLiaotherJiad toldi
liici itat'tne cntia naa oeen oitten of

; r. ''n j'buUcrfly-winsed- . cockroach, and
that the chl!i U4 not fallen, although

-- the child's fckull shows a circular frac
. ture. ':- -'" ' v-- -

J - At the Inquest last night the mother
"testified that she had told the doctor
" that the child had 'fallen Xrom the
sofa; the mother's ten-year-o- ld daug-

hter started ,to testify that "her mother
Lad told her to say that, the child

.Jiad 'fall en--r- n, then she stopped and.
her voice ran' Into an unintelligible

;murmur which could not be-bea- rd by
the Chinese Interpreter;.? The seiEen- -

teen-year-ol- d V son testified that be

Continutd on Page 4)

m.

iChief Marconi Engineer Not in
: Honolulu and Frisco rdhj ,'

:.AV;;:, Same Day :

"Has P. MJntum Sammls. chief cn--
" rineer - of the Marconi system in
America a dual personality? Has he
through' his researches in the field of
science, discovered a method where--
by he can transmit himself by.
less between Honolulu, and San Fran--

Cisco., ncked.m the,. cradle of Hert-
zian waves? :v:-::.'.-- :',:''? ,

It is op to Mr. Sammls to. answer.
This morning he was conversing with
John ; Ealch in the latter's office in

v Adams Lane in regard to plans for
. the great .v wireless station which his
company... will erect here, He has

, been in Honolulu since the first week
In July, and has been seen daily on
"the streets.: Yet a San Francisco af-
ternoon . paper of the date' of July 2

XH.E M UtT I OR A P H
, 7A Machin of . Economy

OS
E. . .H E N D R I C K, L T D.
Corntr Merchant and Alakea

H.

Failure of Congress to Pay the
Trooos Drives Family to

: Ask Charity.

WOMAN AND CHILDREN -

LEFT WITHOUT FUNDS

Associated Charities Gives Aid
When Government Breaks;

Its Contract '

Aif.ntiw h..eh.n4 U a nnn.
.commlssloned officer In the United
SUtes Army' and is doing active seM
vice on the mainland, I and my child- -

tfLetoTare
e? and

In the world has: failed to pay its

flee or the Associated ii Charities to

PlTv J frdan,. by American
In Honolulu, who Is the wife

oj ; a? non-commission- officer .of
'UnKed States

Army, and on account of the failure
of Congress ; to pass an arm7 appro--
1 llor credit to buy food for herself and
her three children and until today bad
eviction staring her in the face.
Ordered to Coast,

The girl; who comes from'an Amei J

lean ramiiy mat nas resiaea xn no--

noiuiu for. some years, was marnea i

four ears ago.to a nonommlssimed
officer of; one of- - the ireglments - then j

stationed here. .Borne months ago,

f.2L2 P5? 9??T iqo, mam
l&na, ana wnen tney partea
with the inderstandlng that the wife
was to come on to the Coast with the
three children in June. But the last
week In ; May, the president - vetoed
the army appropriation bllUwhlch has the 'vast amount of promotion liter-lef-t

the army without funds ' since ature sent out by your organizations
June l.i : i v r J 1

As the husband's stock of money
dwindled. 4 his remittances became
smaller, and finally ended altogether
as he explained that he ; was ; totally
without money. Gradually what mon
ey the wife had was used up and she
was forced to fall back on her parents,
who on account of their own circum- -

(Conttnud on Page 4)

Willi

states ' that' he arrived, that day in
San Francisco, ; presumably on the
steamer Wllhelmina and prints quite
8 n interview with the engineer as to
the plans for the - station on Oahu.
The day he was - interviewed in San
Francisco he was interviewed in Ho--

nolulu by a representative of the Star- -

Bulletin.;. f : V -

uovernor aays.
couia locat-1- .

of said
this morning. The science

of wireless has many possibilities, but
we have not been able so to induce
the sparks1 to carry either freight or
passengers. I wish we could.

$

Q

$

SEA OF TROUBLE i
4

There Is an old saying
$

man troubles beginning when he"hCh'ibut :KIm Paw
date from the of July 24 when
he to eiope witn see Mey

$
Soong and was driven from the prem

$

etint (run
No was Ah Soong released

from custody . yesterday morning
treed of the charge of "assault a
deadly weapon" preferred by Kim
Paw than he ' held a hasty

with AttOTne Charles Chilling
worth with the result tht a warrant
will be sworn out for Kim Paw,

the lovesick swain with unlawfully
being on the premises of Ah Soong.

The compliant alleges that
his daughter is thirteen of age
instead of eighteen, that being a
minor her invitation did not warrant
Kim" Paw being upon the Kahulu I

premises of Ah

FLEESTIiiH
H. H, Tammen Wanted in Den

ver on onarge or unminai
Libel m City

OWNS DENVER POST
6-RI- NG CIRCUS

His Partner Fined for Contempt
dui vis ior io iaxe -

Liie tasy
. . :

irum eervice oi a warrant
""ff1" . .luIlwfu

US . , r-Apl-
Tri - . Tl

""i crumnai

1Ions and mines, : capitalist, owner of
the, most circulated ; and sen.

""5.1 TLT
r--c B

. His'partn.
F derlJlc G Konfils, was but recently

to jail and to pay a fine; of
5,000 for contempt of court: - ,,..1.1tcui oi ine nuei proceeaings. - ..;
"Yes, .1 am the; puDlisher as well

as proprietor, of Denver Post;- t. JJ lJt
saying just what it means," laughed
Mr. .Tammen, following.? "a .

launched at - at Star-Bulle- tl nman -- tcv
Hoy nent the newsDaner; situation - in
the Hawaiian Islands. : v v

ThrA nr nn ntHnrs nmn sl nVi

wel
ehbnlder .when, it is believed . neces--

rrf : :

LfUAhat MVariant v; -

"iieft Denver i only- - a- - lewi weeks
ago to .avoid the serving bf ' papers
Wn ,me, which ;

: criminal
iiber . On my arrival at the coast 1

simnly could not avoid runnlne .lnto

here. and therefore decided on
notice to try the Hawaiian Isl

anas as a rest cure, r

11. was on the verge of a general
bfeakdown before leaving the Colo
rado capital. It was at the instance
of my ; physician that I . was induced
to seek a change of scene and clime.

(Continued on Page 4)

J0I1 H. CRAIG

hrhirnifft rnnn ir

rnninrrinninnT
HJIddlUlV

John H. Craig, ."member , of the
liquor license commission, has tend- -

red his resignauon to Governor
r rear. ine uovernor
however, that the resignation has not
yet oeen. acceptea. u nas oeen in

his principal reason for desiring to
leave the commission is stress of
vate business, it has been known for

several months that he has teen
wanting 'to resign and that he has
given tm? as ni8 reason.

.

ENGLAND WITHDRAWS
FROM CONVENTION

g

Alexander & Baldwin, Ltd.,
received the following cable- -

gram from 4ts- - New York office
this afternoon:

"England has given notice to
withdraw from the Brussels 4
convention in 1913.

"Cables report European beet
crop having favorable weather. $

"Refiners supply of raw sugar $

sufficient needs.
lndlrltlona lead us s

to believe congressional leglsla- - $

tion on sugar will be deadlocked, &

whatever may be will $

$ E. E. Paxton, being what
effect withdrawal from

S the convention would have, said
b he had given the question S

much thought, but supposed it 3
$ that England would draw $

more largely on Russia for hpr &

$ supply of sugar, which would 3
' ;orrespondingly reduce her

sugar purchases from Germany 3
and France. As a likely S

S the price of sugar would decline.
The Brussels convention re--

g stricts the quantity of sugar Rus--

4 sia may: export annually to afz
$ definite figure. S

"If Ihave a dual personality or amlhe s nanas several
able to project myself through space, While Mr. craig not do

am not aware the fact," Mr. el this, afternoon it Is understood that
Fammis.

far

8
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i LIEUtOAKT-COLONE- L MOBRISOX (left) and MAJOlt BLAKELY V : I

.
' ' ' l the result of ' the board's recommendaExperts omFbrtifications Meet

to Consider Problems of
Defence r

The board of army officers which Is
to formulate plans for an 'Impregna-
ble Oahu'' held Its-thir- d session this
morning, the two newly arrived offi
cers, 'accompanied :by Lieutenant ' An-
drews, aide de camp to the depart
ment commander, making a. short tour
of investigation afield. General Ma-
comb, who knows every foot of Oahu,
did not .accompany the party. The
board Is the most important ever con
vened here. .

All its deliberations and findings are.
of course, strictly confidential, and no
information whatever as to the reconA,
mendations to be made or the method
of arriving at conclusions, will be al
lowed to leak out. Some of the most
experienced strategical specialists iry
ine army are at work here, making
history for Hawaii and for the entire
country, for that matter, and it is
onlywhen the millions of money that 1

will .ndoubtedly be expended here as

lwt!Kn
Precipitation for July Lowest

sincd 1871 wth One -

Exception

"Yes, believe me, it was hot for Ho
nolulu yesferday. It was the hottest
day the city has experienced in at
least eight years, and possibly more,
the records as to that particular point
not being Available for the years pre- -

ceding 190 spoke William B. Stock- -
man, secti n airector or ine weatner
bureau th morning. "The mercury
climbed tof 86 and 7-- 10 degrees appar- -
ently to ake amends for the cool
night pr eding. At any rate the
range be een the temperature of the
night be re ana yesterday was n,

COUG'S
THROUGH

BY C. S. ALBERT.
is ial Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence

ASHINGTON. July 15. D. Lloyd
Cdhkling, treasurer of Hawaii, has snc-cede- d

in securing the completion of
order which will appreciate the

alue of -- Territorial securities and
prove of advantage to capitalists.
Through his exertions President Taft
finally approved the plan to permit
he receipt of Territorial bonds as

security for postal savings funds loan-
ed to banking institutions. --

An effort to secure this concess?

f 4- -

r

4

tions, commence . to ,' flow into Island
torts and posts, that the' general pub- -'

lie will' folly realize the 'importance of
the conferences nowy taking' places' i

Of the four officers who are delibef--1
a ting on the defensive problems of Ha-
waii, the records of General M. M. Ma-
comb, the department commander, and
Major V. P.-- Wooten, district engineer
officer, are .too well known; Jo; require
special mention. .TV '

Lieut-Co- l, John F. Morrison, Infan-
try, and MaJ. George Blakely, J coast
rtlllery, are the other ; two members.

Colonel Morrison is considered; one
of the "live wires' of , the army. He
was a member of the general staff from
August 15, 1907, until July, 2;. 19111 He
is an honor graduate of the Infantry
and Cavalry schools, 1885, and of the

rmy War College, 1D06. Recently .he
s assistant commandant of the Army
vice Schools at . Fort : JLeavenworth.

jor Blakely has. been in 'Honolulu
on tvo previous occasions as inspector
of tiA coast artillery here. ' ,: He is a
graduate of the Xrtillery School, 1906,
aild Is xegarded as specialist 'on coast
defense

Eigliliis- -

which was unusial, although not a
record."

Mr. Stockman ild that he did not
think the mercur; ; today would reach
the high point o yesterday because
of the cloudy sky

The meteorological summary Issued
by the bureau for toe month of July
shows that with the exception of July,
1908, the total preci itatlon of 07-fo- r

the month was the owest sijice 1871,
the deficiency for tl e month as com-

pared with the non lal of 1.48 being
1.21. The total defiiiency in precipi
tation for the yean since Jan. i
11.58 inches.

The record state! incidentally and
with pleasing cooljess that no snow,
hail or sleet fell luring the month,
and that there was no snow on the
ground, August 1

IT

0NB0I5
vas pendingfor some time. It had
been elven tie endorsement of Assist
ant Secretary of the Treasury Andrew
before his iudden resignation and. re-

tirement, fit was later accepted by
SecretarjMacVeagh, although coming
frcm thf hands of his disgraced as
sistant, Jht whom he was exceedingly
angry

Late! President Taft, added his ap-

proval to that of his subordinates and
th oraer became effective.

Theacceptance of Territorial bonds
will Ye allowed up to par, or at their

ORD

"3.

Havemeyer Correspondence on Califc
nia-Hawa- iiari Deal Is "Ilissin", Z::

' . i '1 i"-,.- tAaaoclatwt Prws CaWeJ-'--:'- : v.
SAN FRANCI5CO, Cal., August 2w Wililam H. Hannam, sscrttiry c

the 8preckels' sugar corporations, was the final witness In ths -- ;:r t
hearing In San Francisco, which will end today unless somtthir: t-.- .'.

occurs.."'- ' .:" 'teen t .J .

Hannam said that he was' unable to find that pcrtl:n cf t' ; c .

pondence of Henry Havtmeyer, of the' Americm Xu;2r r.:r:-:--- j

pany which referred to the lease of the -- Crcckstt rtf.ntry c- -i t ?

tract under which It closed for three years. He sdnitt: J C :t it .

cn a secret file. He said he had, produced all ths c:rrr:, ::
"to find. - 'possible llr''1 v--

' 'es o

r Opium War
- fAuocUtcd Jresa Cable J

;8AN FRANCISCO, CaW August Deputy Collector Clinn h-- ? I t
moved as head of the local customs carngaijn against
Inspectors appointed to, cooperate withe special cfHctrs. A

will be started to check the heavy importations cf c-- 1- ;

Into this port from, the Orient. .5 v ' " -' .

Senate Listens To Ei:.
' Associated Press Cable : -

' WASHINGTON, D. C August 2, riy an overwhelm In
the Seriate, today 'adopted the resolution introduced by Z:
Massachusetts reaffirming the adherence of ths Un!t:d C

roe doctrine. The resolution is the result of the rrlr:
that. a Japanese syndicate Is trylnjto get a h--

:3 tr;:t c'
lena, Cay, Lower CaJlfprpla. v v1- r v . ,r -

- v i special iaoje
4

SeAGlRT. ti. "jj- Auau'st 2. Gov."Wliiiin todi f ; rr. . :

that he wlll not resign the governorship during the presid.
He says that he Intends to keep clear of all factional p:rt c;..
including the. antK-Tamman- y fight In New York.

5'. ;

Kooseveit Raps
,,f .;;V;,,;;:.: I Special Cable to ttUr-BulIet- ln , '. V '

OYSTER BAYr Massn August 2 Col. Rooisvelt siii uiiy lc'A
in hit speech yesterday: formally accepting th Reput ":zx r :

has dodged, and that he himself Is a', champion of live l:;-:;- ." .

Wife Acquitted
(Special Cable

ATLANTA, Ga August 2! Mrs.
the murder of her husband, thus closing a sensational - trial. -

t ,

MekicanRebels Deai;2d
(Special Cable

2The have ;been completely rout:
a. battle near. this town.' A

John S. Tichenor, head secretary
of the Army and Navy . Y. M. C. A.,
Is coming to Honolulu within a year
to look over the local situation with
the end ; in view of establishing a
branch of the Army and Navy Y. M.
C. A. here, according to Secretary
Super, who held a conference: with the
Army and Navy Secretary In New

ork on the subject.
According to Secretary Super,

Tichenor and William Sloane. the
New York merchant and philanthro
pist, have discussed the matter .with
the authorities and Washington and
have succeeded in stirring up much
Interest In the project. Several
wealthy men on the have
promised to lend their aid and while
definite plans have not been made as
yet, according to Super, yet It Is prob-
able that a local Army and Navy Y.
M. C. A. will be something more than
an "aircastle." i

Tichenor wants to come here with-
in a year to look over the ground at
Pearl Harbor and I to see whether
Pearl Harbor and Schofleld Barracws

irarket figure. It is said by those here
conversant . with the securities In-d-cat- ed

that their effective value as
cclliteral will te increased approxi-
mately 8 cents on the dollar.

f SUGAR

iSAX FRANCISCO, CaL, log. 2. --r
Beets: 88 analysis, 12s. 4 l-2- d. ' Par-ltf- 9

42 cents. Pmlons quotation,
12s.

......

-

.

Is H

I

-

i
to'eiar-i;-.ici:- aj ;

'icr '
to tar-BuHetl- nl

. r.
Ople Grace was today acquitted c

to t5tar-Bullet- ln : ; - :, '

will demand buildings or whether a .

Army 'and - Navy secretary with r n
equipment will be sufficient. --

"itwlll be necessary to have' thra
branches." said Secretary Super thl
morr.ing: "One at Pearl Harbor, one
at Schofleld 'Barracks and the. other
at Honolulu for the posts In the vi-

cinity. 'There will have to be a. build-
ing in Honolulu, as it will be impos-
sible, to : use the present building In
connection with" the project at all. as
the best result are not obtained by
mixing the civilian and service asso
ciatlons. J?':. vf '" ; ; ;' '' '.
! "Ah army and navy secretary will be
appointed- - by 'the international board,
and ; it . wlirbe; decided whether hu.Is
to "be -- stationary 'J;to. travel from'
post1: CoTposCN f. V

' There Is no question that ao army
and navy Y. M. C A. is needed here.
The things to ettIe'are .how to divide
the work, --where and how. many build-
ings': to erect, and whether one, two or
three secretaries will ' be" needed-- All
these things. will be decided when. Mr.
Tichenor comes here." .

'

Peter C. Jones has sold lot 12 la
'

block 12, on ? Oahu Vavenue, Collesa
Hills, containing 20,030 "square feet,
with the perpetual use of a 20-fo- ot al-

leyway in the rear, to Jonathan Sh w
" '

for 15500.' ' ' :'
Julia ng has s"oId to Sanhlch!

Ozaki a piece of land in JIanca
Heights Addition, contalnla about
three acrea; for $36S0.x Mrs. Afon-- :

acquired the property by deed frcn r.
L. Dortcb in 1903. 1 v;

OJITOSr MeJt, August rebels
r i in

'

mainland

t

'
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6 Shipping
mmm may civevay to

i PDE AS PHOSPHATE CARRIER

f The. Norwegian freighter Prome
theus, having been discharged of a
shipment of phosphate rockf from the
south seas,; will be. dispatched to Sydn-

ey,-N 8. W., today, the vessel to
there- - for. a general

cleaning and re-painti-

.
1 The Prometheus has beea under

The sailing

charter for, some time pait to carry laonths past the United States gov-phospha- te

rock from ykkatea to has been 'making purchases
nolulu. The vessel has - complied of coal from local dealers,
several round tr bnf.lt is cltiiedf The Thomas is the- - third
thaTthe time-coverin- g diftaLe battalion of the fighting Ninth Infan-h&- s

of latbeen .materially lenthenec ' try, which Tias completed a tour of
ecausIof a foul bottom. in the Philippines. According
Thli" steamer Jriwv,? to reports there'are enlisted men

ncV stranger .at the port,. of Hono-jo-f the Ninth as well as a number of
Irln, by . any manner of mi ins, ; has! sick, prisoners, casuals, and discharge
Ve a chartered to bring ai least one

'consignment of fertilizer j aaterlal
the Islands pending the, r airs to the
Prometheus. V :

The Prometheus is ef.iected to1 ar
rive bre on or about tfi first part oft
CeDtember. T. H. Datfys & Co. rep--'

ti nk2L,,f1wH1rMriB

Long, Freight lVnrj T,arts on Pacific.rpSTfor an Aft "ietUment j
of the differences beeen the steam,
sh!p companies on gard-
ins freight rates an gemote according-- -

to the Vancouver itJ Sun and the

tre :iht-me- V war Jon 5tranlaclilc
1

freights and partf jiianyupon gooas
frcm India . for wa ofkclfiLAmerica by way ac- -,

csu GeneVlTSdeof' Hbn?J
f2'i?tJi ortiS?1 Th?taJ :

ii nJvniaodity affef led acks. I

t the trade in Jades many other pro--

f :.e trans-Pafl- c freight tradeac- -

ihe local quartermaster department.
transport Thomas, from

bringing
the

duty
Norwegian 206

to.

tn . thw wc T , Z.
raft the remainder ;wonld be suffl-3i.i- ne

. , - w Mn( nf the,

is: spdanpp
to . make the defkiencyPrlation ;,up .-C Ud States s

i: t frelgnt conference. or
t. Yusen Kaisha, the subsidized Jap- - jr- -
ii ? company which maintains a Wrecked en Bleak Paracels.
n .rclflc aenice from Hongkong. i HONGKONG, China. TheGeman
Xf. . Eererancr la'br formal - acUon of steamer Quinta Is ashore on the Para--
ttt Conference , lines. ' The action eels andHn a perlloua position -- The
rK "s out of thf establishment of thU' vessel was bound from Bangkok to
:H .cese CalcuttarKobe service, which Swatow with a large cumber ot pas--

at , lit. chiefly to Teach' the Ui?ade r la aengers.v Including 500 coolies, and
pin "7 hags for the United States. 120,000 piculs of rice ; It, was, decided

II; on "the Calcutta-Hongkon- g ,Con-- to dispatch a;small boat , to Hoihow
f c ra . ce lines' refusing to admit 1 the for felief and accordingly two offlcers
JrUnese lines as a member, the lat--, and four seamen undertook the trip,
tcrtf announced that" the company T Meantime , the 1 French mall Jlner

cl4d withdraw from the gunny Tera arrived on the scene and taking
'dement, of the Calcutta ; trans-Pa-- off 539 passengers

4
and the crew, land-cif- :r

service- ;- It appears; that . pre-- , ed them at Saigon. The Quinta s boat
viae to thlsahnouncement the com- -' made the Journey to, Holhow In safety
ranj- - signed forward contracts for and a dispatch was sent here asking
.cunny business to the United . States for aid. ,A salvage tug has started; for
icr i the ' season commencing t July . 1, the wreck but. it Is doubted that the
1912.- - This action vwas' taken before Vessel can be saved ;

. ;

the .Conference had agreed upt)n rates . T
for tthe seasonk and because of " this ' Lurline Away For Maul Tonight,
course by the Japanese company the! Taking the 'gallant molasses, tanker
Ccaference took the action excluding
Uie Nippon concernkfrom the Confer--

7ri
Pi

Ceven of "YachtiCrew Tell Shanghai
t

' ' ' "'$tcry. - s x -

inc noa,juiis suu mat
bpreckela to tneir com- -

(J H.
Street Grill

Manila July 15th, called at the Jap
anese port where 'thousand
tons coal were received. It-i- s a por-

tion of this that is to be discharged
here, relieve existing quarter- -

deDartment famine. For

ed soldiers.
The "Thomas Is believed will re

main here, for at least forty-eigh- t

hours pending the discharge of the
Japanese coal..

p-.--- t.-a rWim on ITnlf.Par.
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., July 20.

An air of gloom and uncertainty hung
over the customhouse yesterday when
the news spread that Acting Collector

Hamilton "
n5 ?J"" ?VJ??arau r; u

!luK8tomouf arose' from the fact

c? Tel ?.i?.f, SJ.'JS.'S

the Present month. . On
th-theor-

y that these' certain Items
would have be paid out of the
draft about 90 per cent of salaries for

m k m
. .UUI ire. iniu. -

The customs employes received oniy
one-ha- lf ; their ., June,

Bennington, in tow,; the Matson yavi
gatlon steamer- - Lurline will depart for
Kahukui and Kaanapau there to re-

ceive about one thousand tons molass-
es. 'The !tanker Js to be brought back
tq Honolulu on Saturday in tow of tne

conslgnmant 1 of pineapples among.
otnr carg0; ;; it s predicted that th'i

f
Tanner, csansior wearing rorx.

The big American tanker
Chanslor, with nearly fifty thousand
barrels fuel oil consigned to the local

the Associated Oil Com- -

pany is nearing the port Honolulu

LOVE)
Phone 1281

.Cl-Umin- g that ; they were; practically; The LurlUe la 'expected will' return
thanghaied on board , John Svniay morning, and on ar-e'- s

- yacht, the ' Venetlai : while at here will" receive the molasses
Jetchikanr . Alaska, - seven seamen ; brought by the Bennington." The Lurr

ere landed in Vancouver today. Ther- - ne jjj soling for San Ftanclsco on
Ellrgo that their 'dunnage fs::sUllf Tuesday evening is to caTry a large
aooara pamce,

.refused, .near
- - fsmpmeat oi preserveu piues win iot

N.' S. Hanson,- - quartermaster ; C. tweny thousand cases. A, fuli list --if
I.IcCabe, Carl Johnson, Richard : Eck- - (amII 'passengers has been booked
trdtA. Olstromil Oscar. Tansen and; t JJulius Jorgensen shipped with the'e--

Mnch Bubonic Hague at Hongkg.
netia at San ulego." At.San Francisco Bubonic plague appears to bgaln-- a

new first jnate. Harry Ranier, wast tag mucn headway at Hongkoife. Chl-tak- en

on. The men claimed that, he na acc0rding to a report reciiyed, at
adopted training methods of mod- - Honolulu with .the arrivals the Pa
era rCiaptaln Kldd and atKetchi- - clfic MaII llner china. )kahtwo seamen were discharged. The j over sixty deaths fromAhe dread
remainder.of the deck crew quit, but malady occurred. In one week preced-th- e

mate refused. to lam? . them, ; ; ing the departure of 1 the iChina from
An, appeal to CaptainThompson and .that port The British health

, Spreckels resulted they say, in aeg are said to be dolnrf all in their
bread-and-wat- er diet until the ahlp power" to prevent the spread of the
reached Vancouver, ; where thariHien disease. The officers j fJ the China
were put ashore, minus dunnage and t stated that three caT58jof bubonic
tack pay. The Venetla remained in' plague have occurred on k ship bound
port two hours, sailing at 5 o'clock, from Hongkonxr to Tiettsln, two of

, J the cases r$altlng in death before
Motor Liner from Chinese Shlpjards. port was Cached. The vessel carry-,- -

HONGKONG, China, J-.- ne 25. The ing thfu had then been quarantined.
Taikoo Dock Company has received anj P9
order for the construction of a large with Coal, Aray with Lumber.

; motor steamer. The order was p- - There is tha usual number of
ed by the Asiatic Petroleum' Jom- - steamers engaged to bring coal from

: pany, .which, wishes the vessf for its the AtlanUc Coast to the Mare Island
own service, and calls for. jcraft'218 and Bremorton navy yards, but
feet long, having 32 feeteam. The tieally Y of these have been

.' vessel will be driven byowerful mo-!t- d for placing in the off-sho- re lumber
tor, engines. (trade. Many "of them were chartered
' The placing of th. order has at- - for' this purpose by their owners be-tract- ed

general attrEcion in shipping fjre there was much indication of a
circles, the vessel ',fing the largest of rise in grain tonnage.
the kind to be cotructed in the nr.
east

Fuel lor the portfirt Transport
Thomas.
Fuel for this port, in lie form of

V lare'e Quantity of coal loaded aboard

to
maicer fuel

William B.

to

of salaries

of
of

riyaj.

the United States .'urmy transport according to a late wireless received
Thomas at Nagasaki, Japan, is due here. The vessel should arrive in
to arrive here ra or about Sunday, harbor on or about eight o'clock Mon-accordin- g

to Uie advices received at day morning.

li&Traiisfer
AS.

r -f- -. iCIiig PP U. !en

several

the

for

oil

the
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MHECTDAV

Temperature 6 a. m., io; 8 a. m,
77; 10 a. m., 78; 12 noon, 82. Mini-

mum last night. 74.
Wind 6 a. m., velocity 2, direction

Northeast; 8 a. m., velociyt 1, direction
Southeast; 10 a. m., velocity 4, direc-
tion Northeast; 12 noon, velocity 10,
direction North. Movement past 24

hours, 140 miles.
Barometer at 8 a. m., 30.03. Rela-

tive humidity 8. a. m., 87. Absolute
humidity, 8 a. m., 8.667. Dew-poi- nt

at a. iil, 73." Rainfall, .Dl. "

VESSELS TO AND

FROM THE ISLANDS

(Special Cable to Merchant'
Exchange.)

Friday, Aug. 2.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, Aug. 2,

6-- a. m., S. S. Sierra, hence July 27.

AEROGRAMS.
U. S. CRUISERS. SOUTH DAKOTA

and CALIFORNIA will arrive from
Yokohama Sunday morning.

U. S. A..T. THOMAS will arrive from
Manila, Sunday a., m.. and , sail for
San Francisco at or after 5 p. m.

;Monday: vK-- - v- -
Portland, to Have New Oriental Line.

PORTLAND, July. 25. Ten, contri-
butions of $5000 'each toward the es-

tablishment of la, Portland-OrlenU- l
steamship line, have, been received by
Portland; ouslness nxen A movement
Is under, way,, to get 200 . cbhtrlbutions
of $50Oacji anavthe ten rannpunqed
represent the ifirstldia's work,

Tie pxjeqfj-.- .telestallshment
of a1 local Ime bf'ateamers. .to, the; Ori-

ent' hasten broached aa a .result of
the 'action of Frank' "Waterhouse In, an
councing vnarms une wm uiacouuuuo
service August ls and the abunce
ment . by , the Harrlman ' Une., officials
here - that their company will not un-

dertake to eslabllsh, service owing, to
the, dlfflcujtjr of dg steajnera to
chajiey':

Tie. commercial, organizations of the
city axe backing-- , tie project for an In
derndent.llfleand .toorugh.can.
vass ls tybe.ipade,

NeWtYbrkFliV'iVB
v New'.Tork fxelgit or west bound
cargoes lnum"bered 285: and, 28$ leaving
the eapt coast of the United! States In.
thct Arnerican-IIawalia- n. freighters Ha
trallan, J.une llh and Callfarnia, June
1 8th are due to arrlv ajt Hbnolulu on
Augufit 8th In the. big steatier Virgin-- ;
Ian, now .enroute from. Saliia Cruz by
Vay of Puget Sound porti

The vYiTgician brings ' gineral cargo
sh ipped. froniT tie. Sound.up to
SCth. K- -

The Virginian Is to bA followeArby
the American-Hawailan- f reighter Mli--

scurlan, scheduled .to liave Seattle on
August 10.

Few Asiiatic-Departl- n Korea.
' The Pacific Mail mier Korea sailing
for Japan ports, Manila and Hongkong
at five fifteen led. evening carried
about sixty AsiaTs steerage passen-
gers embarked this port.
: Eight cabin passengers joined the
Vessel at Hoh'ilu for ihe trip to the
Far East
v The' Korea, was given a gopd supply
of coal befy proceeding to her des-
tination or he China coast.
Cattle FrH Hawaii Ranges Arrived.

Cattle fi' the number of 70 head
from th ranges on Hawaii arrived In
the InWrislanii steamer' Wailele this
TyoTpirft. The vessel also brought' a
l?rgc quantity of empty barrels,
druntj and other containers. 'Sugar to
thr amount of S940 was included in
thV cargo. The officers report fine
father and smooth seas on the home-ir- d

voyage from Honokaa, Kukui-tael- e,

and several Maui ports.
A sugar report shows 5600 sacks at

Honokaa and 7600 &acks at Paauhau.

r PASSENGERS BOOKED I

Per O. S. S. Sonoma, for San Fran-
cisco Kenneth Abies, Ward AUen,
Miss H. Ballou, F. C. Banler, W. G.
Barnes, A. G. Beaman and mother, L;
E. lieebe, Miss H. W. Boyden. H. C.
Brown, Mrs. C- - R. Buckland, Miss Ha-r- el

Buckland, Miss Vivian Buckland,
G. A. Bush, Noel Deerr, A. G. Doca-bur- z,

Mrs. J. C. Dougherty, F. T. Dun-leav- y,

Miss M. Fleming, Miss Fran-
ces Frey, Miss F. Goldman. Miss J.
L. Gooch, Miss Louise Gulick, J. C.
Hedemann, Mrs. Hedemann, A. J. Hu-
bert, S. G. Hindes, Mrs. Hinde.i and 2
children. J. N. Holt, C. J. Hutchins,
Irs. Hutchlnr. Miss Doris Hutchins,

Mrs. A. llymers. P. W. Kama pili,
Miss K. Kelley, Miss K. Kerr, Miss
H. Lazenby, Mtes Iazenby, Chas. W.
Lucas, J. P. Medeiros, Mrs. Medeiros,
Miss N. Moore, Miss C. P. Moranho,
J. McLeughlin, Miss Helen McMeans,
Mrs. G. Nicolai and child, Miss Joy
Noble, Miss A. T. O'Brien, Mifv Su-
san G. Parish, Mrs. M. M. Perry, Miss
E. Pratt, Miss H. E. Procter, Miss B.
Qulntn, M'.ss A. E. Rowe, Mist F. M.
Sammls, Mrs. Sammis, Mrs. Ella ex-to- n.

Rear Admiral H. R. Stanford, U.
S. N., F. L Stacks. C. N. Stevens, Mrs.
H. E. Stevens and 2 children, J. 13.

Stevenson, Mrs. E. Stocking,, J. - P.
Taylor, Alfred Vischer, Miss S. Visch-e- r,

G. J. Waller, Jr., Miss Julia Welch,
Miwj M. Wilson,. Mrs. C. D. Writte, Miss
Witte.

A number of volcano visitors, a
general cargo and also an island mail
are due to arrive early tomorrow
morning in the steamer Mauna Kea,
lrom Hilo and way ports.

W. C. PEACOCK & CO, LTD.

FAMILY TRADE

WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS
Merchant, Near Fort

lOpEllII
BUT MORE TIME

TO SPEND T N

Another queer kink to the situation
which ftces the intrepid "payless
army of Oahu, developed this morn-
ing, when Captain E. H. Cooke, army
paymaster, received a cable from
Washington stating that the emerg
ency appropriation lor July, based on
one-twelft- h the expenditures of the
last fflcal year, could be used up to
August 15.

To use.a homely simile, this amounts
to giving a man 30 cents to live on
for a week, and then dropping him a
postal saying that as a special favor
he could make it last him ten days.

There is no more' money, but a long-
er time to spend the already insuffi-
cient .sum. However, Csptain Cooke
expects a further credit in the near
future, and if this comes he will be
able to pay both the officers and the
eniisteo men. row tn entire Day t

roll Is held up, and neither class of !

soldier is seelne the color of anv real ;

coin.
The cabled Instructions benefit the

quartermaster's, department, which has
money on hand, but no authority to
ispenditxcept during Jury. Now part
;of August taken care of. .

, - T i. ? $ - S v' ' 1 : t

AT THE P08P
A girl expects a man to thiik her

hair Is.' naturally curly "even Vlien she
knows he, knows, it Isn't

MM out M air-- !

Alp.prol.aWr feels as bally, hurt as
the one who. Is throwjf out of the
political bandwagon.

, . Yes, Corde"Ua a rgriaiitlc man may

he Isn't In' it withhe matter-of-fa- ct

..;.i-.'inini-tfiM-

Shaw,

William Culleh. W:
W.

0 mr.
next inalnland mail. The Ventura Is
schedaled for dispatch for Pago Pago
arir Sydney; at five o'clock in the

6v ;i
tv. ii i n;.i.,ii.ii itui Muuc aittu iuicr

lorea-fo- r- the Orient shortly after
five o'clock last evening drew quite a
delegaUon . Asiatics 1 it- - Alakea '

wbarf. r. The Teasei arrtttlr a-- small
number cabin passengers embark
ing from this port.
: The Tbomas from Manila is enroute
to the islands and is expected to ar--

rive Honolulu on or about six
o'clock Sunday morning. The .Thomas j

Is scheduled to sail for coast at
five o'clock Monday evening.

The Dnited' States navy transport
Glacier is to to remain at this port un
til Tuesday before continuing the voy- -

age the'coist. The vessel arrived .

from Manila late last evening.

D. C, July 25.
Postmaster General Hitchcock today
took the final step in replacing
American fla on the Pacific by sign
ing the contract for mail with'
the Oceanic Steamship Company,
which is to transport mails from Sanj
Francisco to Sydney, Australia. j

Since 1907, when this company was
obliged to give its contract, no
mails have been Carried fn j

ships to Australia. The present con-
tract provides iorv sailings a
month, and for a trip of twenty days
by .the most direct route.

The steamers "will touch at two
American points San Fran-
cisco and Sydney. First at Honolulu,
H. T and second at Pago Pago on
Tutuila, the American island of the;
Samoah group. the first j

vessel under this agreement sailed
on July 2nd, the final formalities of
the contract were not completed until
today. The term of the contract is,
ten years.

5

REARACilRAL

The Hawaiian Engineering Associa-
tion entertained a distinguished guest
last night in the person of Rear Ad-

miral Homer Stanford, U. S. N chief
of the Bureau of Yards and Docks.
The occasion was a dinner at the
Commercial Club, st which the bureau

i chief made an interesting addrrns on
the conditions pertaining to the navy
engineering projects at Pearl Harbor,
laying special stress on the difficul-
ties and peculiar set-bac-ks which had
been met with In the construction of
the drydock.

"There are but two docks on the
Atlantic coast," said the speaker,

hlch will permit taking the 'battle- -
ps now constructed or authorized.

One is at New York and one at Nor--

fol . On the Pacific the dock
jus completed at Puget Sound will
be rge enough for any vessel, and
tne earl Harbor dock, which is Iarg--

er. 111 also accommodated any ship
ructed or to be constructed."
Ides Admiral Stanford, the ofn--

nvlted guests were Governor
Freir, Rear Admiral Ross (retired),
Preildent Hinds of the San Francisco
Briage Company F. B. Smith, resident
eniineer of the same company; Major
"Wxioten. corps of engineers. U. S. A.

Dillingham, and Civil Engi- -

eers Gayler, KIrby Smith and Bos- -
yom.

I PASSE5GEES BOOSED

Per. str. Claudlne, for HIlo, via way
ports, Aug. 2.Mlss C. Betts, Howard
Smith, Furman Stamper; Hamilton
Stamper,' J B. Gibson, Miss Mary Ro-derlqu-

Mrs.! Cooper, Mrs. J. C.
Smith, Miss M. K. Ashford, Miss F.

(Wood, Edward N. KahokuolIma, Har- -

? JjUtli, M!ss Bud Smith Wrs

Si "'.rTSSVn.'. mt ,t r
Chas. Hoke, Miss M. Dow.

Per str. Mauna Kea, for HIlo
W rts Xugust 3 --Mrs W R.
Lazendy, Miss Lazendy. G. H. Rock- -

. "t "'
August 6. P. Bell, R. S. Hosmer.

Per str. Kilauea, for Kona and Kau
nnrtQ Aiifniat Q fi on1' 1Wr ' Clon
i : J? . . - . ..
Kapela, Miss Lu Ackerman, Mrs. Alice
Wftvwnod.' Mrs n. M. Cooke. iTr . and
two "children, Mrs. W. W. Goodale and
servant. Solomon Honohono. Miss
Bella, Mra. Moran, and -- Mfs. Sam-
uel Toomer, Miss Ina Ferguson, Wal-
lace Cooper,. Judge Cooper. "

1 DEPARTED I

Per str. w. G. Hall, for Kauai
ports, August 1. Miss Mary EL

Thompson, Lyle A. Dickey, E. Weber,
Eliza Kahele.

Per P. M: S. S. Korea, for Orient
Aug. 1. L. Cisco-Smit- h and wife,
Master L. Cisco-Smit- h, Jr., Mrs. A. C,

Gill, Wm. C. Paul, T. Tanaka, M. Sa--

wada, J, Soga.

. PERSONALITIES

REV. FRANK GOODSPEED will
open the inter-churc- h services at .the
Bijou theatre next Sunday evening.
Special music has been provided. .

CHIEF OF DETECTIVES Mc-DUFF- IE

is expected to return from
the Coast next week and take the
helm once more.

A hose was turned on Tigers, Lions
and Leopards in Central Park at Inter-
vals of 15 minutes to relieve their suf-
ferings from the heat.

There is a possibility that the Unit-
ed States naval supply ship Glacier
will be given next mail destined
for the mainland.

The Oceanic steamship Sierra with
passengers and a late mail destineo
for the mainland is reported by the
Mef chants Exchange to have arrived
a; San Francisco at six o'clock this

'morning. .'

wMrer nioBa!weH. Miss Jessie Miss Pollock,
ih?5Lffii2L Miss Powers, Mrs. R. D. Walbrjdge,
soniettog hiantaf P P Dr' A' V' Clark,

Schindler, L. S. Rand, Mrs. C. E. C.

fromSacisTSiv?S a WI
SrW Moaday morning, Jnrhrt?S!is. J. P. McKenney,

tr-r,-v- -m

N. Bellinger,

Boning ma
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Geo. C. Brown,

HORNER NOT FOR' PUBLIC WORKS,

THlRrfARTY lN HII-T- O HAVE DELEGATE,

FlRCHIjUO TELLS OF SUGAR PLANS;

PRES. GRIFFITHS' PUNAH0U REPORT,

NO SUGAR-- LEGISLATION THIS SESSION; --

BUSINESSMEN'S COMMITTEEAND CANDIDATES

CHILD'S DEATH STARTS INQUIRY,

NOTED SOCIOLOGIST TO COME,

Are tides of netost

four hours ago
they

and in of

Secrets of. the- - Pacific deeps, that
have been hidden from navigators fort
more than 150 years, were dlsclqsed
by the U. Suppfy Ship Glacier,
Lieutenant Commander Richard Spen-
cer Douglas which ar-
rived here last night after, record
voyage from Yokohama. V A new
shoal off Necker Island, which, was!

-

'

'

" i. t

1

'

S .

'
1 a

"

annexed to the kingdom of Hawaii iaf the whaler Mars in' 1820. Its an
1 834, and Important corrections' aa to
the conformation ; of Gardner's Island
were discovered by Captain Douglas,
who sailed, slightly to the southward
of the great circle . course, between
Yokohama and Honolulu ; In order to
make soundings and observations In
tnese little-know- n waters. Th.e re-cul-ts

of. the detbur will be ot lasting
value to navigation, as aids in locat-
ing the position of ships among the
islands that lie toV the. westward of
HawUL- - . , ,.'":..,'--- ,

It was 1786 that La. Peruse discov-
ered that strange ' dot Non the - Pacific
known as Necker Island. f

-- It la
in the saUing dlretiona as a

rocky Island, about 1325, feet, long by
2! (Meeu wide, bearing
9lgns ;of(v human habitation .;in' ;t

iuonjw, iu uib ai-- (

in 1902.
May Be revy, . .

comes captain uougias in

fancies former
53

a the

Vs.
5 5

....

...I . !

ttfiap-cp-zarc-

S; s. mm disclose? 53
ir mi

Lieutenant Commander Dougla
Corrections Conformation Garcincrs

Island" ;7:':hS:--

Oommanding,

de-
scribed!

unmlstakeable

s Finds New Shoal Off

on .existing charta and, sailing dl--
rectlona,

Another. Interesting to ex- -

Istlng' Information was gleaned from
Gardner's Ialand. " This U described in
the sailing directions- - as follows: - - .

: "Gardner's Island, In 25 degr.
Ol'mln. longUude U1 59 mln.
W- - was by Captain Allen

. rock, 170 feet high
and 200 , yards in ; with a
smaller rock ; close - to the southwest
extreme, from, which a eef r

half a wile.",", ' '. ':

- Captain Douglas foynd . that ' the
"smaller rock" Is. west," ; instead " of ,

southwest,' of the main 'body,' and that '

the' shoal is more' extensive, f x

These Islands He well out of the
line of the 'steamers, and only sailing
vessels blown off their course, -- or gov- - r

!' f on specfal1 survey
duty,have; a chance to, make obser- -.

vatlbns' t The of Captain
Douglas are of interest to Ha-
waii' andl.wlll undoubtedly in
a the sailing forJ

f e ??cWc between!

of ft with damaged, which

98 V io?h?t'Yok6hama.-bein- g timed to arrive hereenUrepatb tunning 3,; arid beating this by two ;
and and , small .fdays, In , splta of;the time' taken . for,

tered ..rnina, , n an(J observalJon3; .. Never.'
e"?l: the Of the old packet turn ;

In, 189 the British ship Champion aQd chief Engineer Olav ;

made soundings whicMocated a shoaIf Johnson ; 80niethlng to be jUsuy
supposed to exdT mlles to ,the-ou- d ot;.;,-- ; . .

tOrthwest of Necker, ano'. these.1? .q bringi": "the ' newa ,. that Z -

soundings, were verified by 9outh DakoU to making slow time- -

men tommanaer,
batross

Shoal,- . .
Now ine

deg.

1

'

here

may the plans for the , Pacific :

fleet's fall target San Diego. ;

Glacier, arid discovers either. a con- - flet June 2st and went to Woo Sung, ;

tinuation of the bank with deep water The and South Da- -
or a' brand new ; shoal no i kota then' went to Tsingtau, ' and the ! --

less than 14 miles to 'the northwest Glacier to Shanghai,' where ;

Of this mysterious island, around , 8he remalned until July 13, going from ;

which the people ' of Hawaii haveUhare "to Yokohama, from which port
woven so many queer legends" aha , 8he ; sailed for July 1 21, the r

of times.
"we got fathoms on this snoai.

result

at

and then right off 'into deep'a quiet, while the wave of prosperity
water," said Douglas x this Baji t;0 haye. struck things

"The :is van ln-ji- n geri.eral In Vcle Sanfs em-- "

aid to navfzatlonl and I have nirA beinsr on the boom.' . t
'

'forwarded full account of

the

.about,

"vessels

engines

change

Manila,
island'

fprpstinsr
obf

latitude

extends

ernment

special

and to Tuesday or . .
to, so that it may appear on the new 0 &
charts. 'There Is plenty of water Nearlr one' thousand ton
over this bank for any ship, but lrirare to be to San Pedro in
thick weather a ship could locate its f the schooner, William IL

by soundings, and take warn- - r Smith which vessel r haa Just been
ing of the nearness of Necker 4sland discharged of a of lum-sever- al

miles further off shore thanlber. - r - '
.

.;

5

iThft miDDlv ahlD left with the

cruisers tWee" days later.
The situation in unina is report en

The' Glacier for Mare Is--

. 1 4 f--t f '. . -

your attention Bethel Street window, which
displaying new REGAL CANVAS OXFORDS, regular

$3.50 grade, which have placed on for a days

These are fresh, new goods, sizes are complete,
while you can your size.

a I
Mgr.

fe(0

publi

ifcf

were1 news.

imwm
Island,

flecker

correction

discovered

inaccessible
diameter,

"findings

fSi1 directions

niachinerv.

..around,,

-- Admiral,

practise

tChina.. California5 --

between,
proceeded

Honolulu

dropped
Captain

morning. discovery

servations soundings vvasningiiand veanesaay.

fertilizer
shipped

American
position

consignment

OlonzaDO

leaving.

wfUleave

Buy now,

We call to the in we
are some

we sale few at

all and
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King and Bethel Sts.
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GOOD STORY OW

BEHIND Id DITCH

Thought He'd Get Protests
from Hawaii, But Not

One Came

BY C. SALBERT
Special StarBuIktln Correspondence)
"

WASHINGTON. I). C, July 19 The
bill granting a franchise to John T.
M'rHscon and asKocintes to construct
an irrigating ditch In the Kau district
finally Klip. through the Senate
without a word of protest. The curi-ou- c

ire urn stance was ttiat on the pre
ceding diiy It had leen taken from the
calendar and returned to the commi-
tter on Pacific Islands and Porto Rico,
at the request of Kenator Clapp. now
acting as head of the committee since
the elimination of Mr. Larimer, lie
announced that it was desired to make
Jorne changes to meet objections rals-- j
ed by Kenator Poindexter.

For many weeks Mr. Poindexter had
prevented action on the ditch bill be- -j

cause he violently opposed the provi- -
Rion permitting the sale of stock and ,

bonds 100 per cent, in excess of the!
capital really invested. He, believed
that 20 per' cent, would be a fair al-

lowance- It was raid that 50 per cent.
Would have been satisfactory to those
interested in the project.

After the. measure wa sent back to

BUILDING! PERMITS

Following are! the building, permits
issued' since I last ftroori they Include,
au Oahu' College flormintory, estlmat-- ;
ed to cost 18261; and three dwell-- j
Ings respectively $10,000, $5,000 and!

4.cr,0: - , - . j

Ling Kiu, dwelling, - Kapahulu ? road ;
Lau Choy architect and !huilder;$900.

Macfarlane & Co Ltd5 alterations,
Bethel street; : M. & Co.; builder;)
$i;ooo.: : :i v- J

'
: Oahu - College, dormitory. O. C,

founds; Kmory Webb, architects;
Pacific Engineering Co.; builder; 182
kci.;, :;. ,
H Spltzer,.1 dwelling 7 Nuuanu street; i

R.-- Myato & Co.; "builders;. G00,t
"

, v I

7 VV. A. Welbourn. dwelling. Eleventh'
avenue, KalmuW; Henry , L." Knaack,
architect and builder; J2G60.. . .

T. Ah Kong, dwelling, Lillha street;
Tv Ah Kong, architect . and builder;

Y. Kobayashi, dwelling, Judd street; f

Y. Kobayashi, architect and, builder;
jhoo. , : .

'
-

; Charles Bfewer, Ltd, bakery, Palm
Cafe. Hotel street; ..." Ripley & Rey-

nolds, architects;,- - Pacific Engineering
Co., builders; $700.' 7 , v.:-

- Elks . building ;Klng treet; ;iL L:J

I Kerr, architect; ;. Pacific .Engineerinj
Cov builder; $1000. ;

Young Tim; two , dwellings, : Row-

land lane; AVong Sun, architect; Wing
Tal; & Co builders;- - $1200. .v

; Young; .Tim; ctwu --
- Cweinngs.1 -- Rowland

lano? - Wong. Sun, architect;
Wing Tai & Co; builders ; $1300. i ,v

j S. Taiahashi, concrete - floor and
repairing, King streetr R. : Miyata,

. ' " 'builder;-$100- 0. - -

A. WV; Carter, 'dwelling, Judd, cor.
Ullha street; J. H. Craig,' architect;

IA: W. .Carter, builderr $10,000.
Lapaua Keawepoole, move ' build-

ings, Luso street;, $200. :

- O. B. Schraeder. dwelling. Matlock
i avenue; Ripley, Reynolds & Davis,
v architects; . 8 Tamuro, builder, $575.

.Honolulu: 3as :( Co., 'warehouse,
Ocean View ; F. Holmberg, architect ;

II. Mastutp, builder; $590..
II. : , Robello, dwelling, . Funchal

street; Fernandez - & Tavash, build--.
4 ' J :crs, $7C0. v :t

. E. C. Winston, dwelling, : Beret aula
sireei; Aceiyieiw ui&iw. - ouiiucr,
.$1100.; " -- s" - :v.;- -

.

Mrs. U; Storm", dwelling, 17th ave-
nue, Kaimukl; A. E. .Troel, architect;
Y.' Mujes,' builder; $650.

; Charles : R. Pilare, dwelling, Fort
street F. -- Holmberg.v architect; ,1L
Mastuto, builder; $1950. ;

t Mrs. E. I M.; Adams - dwelling, Dia"-mon- d

Head road; M.,Ohia, builder;
S4C50. V-

Jnb. Rodrigues, dwelling, Pensacola
street; F. . Holmberg, , architect; 11.

'Mastuto, builder;, $1400. y -
F. L. Waldjron, alterations in dwell-

ing, Oahu avenue1, T. .GI11, architect,
I. Usui,, builder; $1050. . v

' Mrs. Annie "Kaea, four dwellings,
Ku kui street; R Miyata & Cc, build-
ers; $lG0O.

Miss J. Cook, dwelling. Eleventh!
avenue, Kaimukl; Lew Henderson,
architect; Jobn Ouderkirk," builder,
$5000.

C. .R. Hemenway, dwelling, Jones
street, Manoa; Jt H. Craig, arcbitect
and builder; $1500.

4
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committee Mr. Poindexter withdrew
his opposition overnight and the bill
was again reported the'following day
and passed without liiicussion. The
only change mnl was the Insertion of
a stipulation that the sale of tock and
bonds should not exceed the limita-
tions provided by law.

When asked for an explanation of
his position by the Star-Bullet- in cor-
respondent. Senator Poindexter said:

"I. opposed the ditch bill because it
permitted the issue of stock and bonds
in an amount equal to the capital in-

vested. I onsidered this excessive,
believing a 20 or 30 per cent, margin
ample. I delayed consideration of the
measure for several weeks, expecting
daily to har from people In Hawaii
acquainted with the circumstances and
Interested In the project. It was .my
impression that many would write and
give their views. Not a letter or com-

munication of any kind was received.
I had no personal interest in the mat-

ter and finally determined that if the
citizens of Hawaii did not care there
was no real reason why I should do so.

"As the bill passed the Senate the
issue of stock and bonds is governed
olely by the laws effective in the Ter-

ritory of Hawaii, if there be any, and
the statutes of the United States ap-
plicable to that Territory. There is
no other limitation imposed."

iJlUllLi UIHL 1 Ull

Stallkeepers in the city markets,
who have persisted In ignoring the
provisions of a city and county ordi-
nance compelling v them to .protect
meat, fish and other articles of food
offered for sale, from dirt, fifes or
other insects, by; screens, will, be given
until August 13 to provide the neces-
sary screens or covers for their wares.

. The Supreme ; Court decision, which
sustains the ordinance and , makes its
provisions effective, has ?caused the
city and county supervisors to sit up
and take notice of the constant and
flagrant violation of a law passed by
unanimous vote.

We' have consulted r the city and
county attorney's department,' stated
Chairman Kruger; of the health and
senltation committee this morning.

"We have been advised that we may
give .the'', tardy stallkeepers at the mar-
ket until Tuesday, August 13, to pro-Vi- de

. their Tplaces of business with, the
screen as designated by the city ordi-nanc- e.

''' - ''"';

"If the stallkeepers then persist in
violating the law, the police depart-
ment must take action against the of-

fenders."
Dr. ; J. -- ,T. Wayson,. city and county

phy'sTcian,' serve'd notice' on a large 'del--- "

c gatioh of vendors doing business at
the city markets this .morning ;

Magistrate Butts in the West Side
police court. New York, established a
precedent for Judges, by ' dispensing
Justice in his shirtsleeves.

T

WA NT S
y ; POSITION WANTED.

Work in evenings bookkeeping or
typewriting. Address M", this of- -

fice. , .. 5304-l- w

TO LET.

A - very J desirable cottage, cor. King
and Sheridan, in goo repair and

. newly painted. Three bedrooms,
parlor, dining or living,, room,
kitchen, pantry and bathroom; ex-

cellent Servants quarters and yard
for garage. Apply M. Mclnernj

V ROOM AN D BOARD.

Youig man ; wat-ts-, room and board,
": private family Excellent references'.

"F. Star-Bulleti- n.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Helen's Court, Adams Lane. Mosquito-proof- ;
hot and cold baths; phone.

........ . . ,

z CHIROPODIST.

Mme. Ef King, manicuring and chiro
pody! Alakea House, Tel. 1865. Res
idence work if desired..

J'
"

:f vwif,,ij ,.;,;r,
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STALL-KEEPER- S
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ATTY. Ijllll LOSES 1M0RY

iHii ii HHG
Purely as a legal question and for

argument's sake. Attorney Clem K.
yuinn .tnis morning failed to recog- - .

nize .his own signature, saying he
didn't know whether he had written
it or whether it had been forged, and
that he didn't recognize the document
to which it was attached, though said
document has been a matter of public
record since MJy 5, 1911, and his sig-
nature was attested by a notary public.

Thus it Is proven that railroad and
oil magnates are not the only personal
afflicted with that peculiar malady of
intermittent occurrence, known as
lapse of memory, which the country's
leading medical authorities already
have recognized and classified as "lap-
sus memoraie." In fact, it seems like-
ly that scientists will shortly discover
the trouble is communicable, or that
it is induced by a specific germ, just
as laziness is caused by the hook-
worm.
Loses His Memory.

This strange exhibition of loss of
memory occurred in the course of the
hearing before U. S. Commissioner C.J
S. Davis to determine whether Nor- - j

man B. Smith and Lily Hookano should )

be held to the higher court on a charge
of violating the Edmunds Act

The document in question is a pe-
tition for divorce, which court off-
icials and the public generally have
been induced for the last year to be-
lieve was filed by Attorney Quinn for
Lily Hookano. A that time the wo-
man was seeking a legal separation
from her native husband, a person still
supposed to be alive on one of the
other islands.

No record was introduced to show
that the separation .had ever been
granted, or to show that said husband
is still alive, or to prove that he is
dead. However, despite the indignant
protest of Attorney W.' T. RawlinsT
the commissioner, possibly also Vfor
the sake of argument," permitted the

1 PRICES

Although the volume of business re-
ported, in today's stock exchange list
is not more than a fraction of that of
some, recent days, yet there Is no
slump in prices, much less a stam
pede of sellers tounload sugar stocks.
Of three companies dealt in for the
day, only one shows, a decline and
that for . an inconsequential sale of
five shares. .This is Ewa, the price
being 31.25, a drop of a quarter
point. '

Onomea holds its own in a; sale of
15 shares, between sessions at 56.25;
Oahu, unchanged from, yesterday , in
three, rscesa sales - aggregating, 70
shares at 27.75,- - advanced, on .the
toard to 2S, the price it jnade on
Tuesday last when, a 4bopm was on.
Olaa . per eent ' bonds are still , com-
ing out. $1000 being sold unchanged
today at 97,50.

The iactivity sometimes manifest
immediately' after large dividend pay-
ments is . thus far lacking on. the
present occasion. It looks as if
those having sugar money are wait-
ing for a slump before reinvesting,
but gradually holders of sugar stocks
are learning to be slow about sur-
rendering a good thing. . It takes
more than a mere "boo" cry to scare
the mass of them now.

A general cargo and a small num-
ber of passengers, will - be carried to
Maui and Hawaii ports in the Inter-Islan-d

steamer Claudine, sailing at
five o'clock this evening.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., July 23.
Mrs. Wm. Summers, a Denver woman
with strong literary and musical
trend, was a passenger on the Matson
liner Wilhelmina, which arrived here
today from Honolulu. Mrs. Summers
comes from a family well known in
the field of playwriting She has
spent the past three months in the
various Hawaiian Islands, basking in
an atmosphere for a comic opera,
which she completed aboard ship sev-

eral days ago.

FURNITURE
FURNITURE
FURNITURE

admission of the divorce petition as
evidence and decided that the accused
pair snouiu nave a hearing in the
Federal Court.

The woman was released on her per-
sonal recognizance, and Smith held on
$1000 bail.

Attorney Quinn was the only wit-
ness called, and Assistant District At-
torney Bitting encountered his first
stumblingblock on one of his first
queries. Attorney Quinn refused ab- -
solutely to say whether he had ever
been counsel for Lily Hookano.

He was somewhat inclined to be
doubtful about his refusal at "first
flush," until he was assured by the
Commissioner that the latter could not!
compel him to answer and could not
fine him for contempt of court, but
would have to go to the district judge
for instruction if the witness persist-
ed in his refusal.
Required to Answer.

Then Quinn persisted, and Commis-
sioner Davis, after a conference with
Jklge Dole, said Quinn would have to
answer. Then witness renlied in the
affirmative. Asked if he was counsel
for Lily Hookano on May 5, 1911, wit
ness again refused to answer, until the
Commissioner informed him that
Judge Dole, in ruling on the first
queestion, also included the second.
Again witness replied in the afilrma-tiv- e.

Then followed the test of memory.
Witness not only failed to remember
whether he had ever signed the di-

vorce petition, but couldn't remember
whether the Lily Hookano for whom
he had been counsel last year was the
Lily Hookano interested in the pres-
ent case. '

"Why, certainly J. can't," he hotly
declared, when Attorney Bitting press-
ed him for an answer. "I've had hun-
dreds of clients since then, and you
can't expect me to remember the face
of every one of them!M

SB PUPILS

Mills;
With the end of the four weeks'

summer term, comes the beginning of
the annual examinations - for promo-
tion, two classes of examinations be-

ing held. --One is for teachers who
wish to attain promotion, while the
other is. for applicants for teachers'
certificates.. ,

According to Inspector Gibson, prac-
tically everyone of 110 enrolled sum-
mer school pupils will take the exam-
inations while a few from the other
islands will be contestants for honors.
i The examination will cover three

days. Following is the program:
'Primary Grade.

First Day 8:30 to 10, Geography;
10 to 11, Music; 11 to 12:30, History;
2 to 3:30, Composition; 3:30 to 4:30,
Nature Study. .

Second Day 8:30 to 11, Arithmetic;
11 to 12:30, Physiology and. Hygiene;
2 to 4, Grammar; 4 to 4:30, Spelling.

Third Day 8:30 to 10:30, English
Literature; , 10:30 to 11:30, Drawing;
11:30 to 12:30, Manual Training; 2 to"

3, Physical Training; 3 to 4:30, Meth-

ods .of Teaching, . . ..

Grammar Grade.
First Day 8:30 to 11, Geography;

11 to 12:30, Music; 2 to 4:30, Geom-
etry.

Second Day 8:30 to 11, Algebra;
11 to 12:30, Elementary Science; 2 to

Third Day 8:30 to 10:30, English
Literature; 10:30 to 12:30, Drawing;,
2 to 4:30, Methods.

Among the .1 00 passergers aboard
Mrs. Summers found sufficient musical
and dramatic talent to stage her pro--
duction in an improvised but pleasing
manner.

As the Wilhelmina was nearing port
last night a masquerade ball was given
in which more than half of the passen- -
gers participated. Mrs. Summers, in
a striking costume, took the part of
the merriest of make-belie- ve merry
Widows.

The Greatest Bargains
! Ever Offered

CAN YOU ASK MORE?

Your Honey Bark for the Asking.
Yon Promise Xothlng.

We are so confident that we can

V

furnish relief for indigestion and dys-
pepsia that we promise to supply the,
medicine free of all cost to every one
who uses it according to . directions
who is not perfectly satisfied with th
results. We exact lo promises and
put no one under any obligation what-
ever. Surely nothing could be fairer
We are located right here where you
live, and our reputation should be suf-
ficient assurance of the genuiness of
oui offer.

We want every one who is troubled
with Indigestion or dyspepsia in any:
iorm to come to our store and buy a
box of Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets.
Take them home, and give t&em a
reasonable trial, according, to-- direct-
ions. If they don't please you, tell us
and we will quickly, return' your
money. They have a very mild but'
positive action upon the organs with
which they come in contact, apparent-
ly acting as a regula.ive tonic upon
the relaxed muscular coat of the
bowel, thus overcoming weakness, and
aiding to restore the bowels to more
vigorous and healthy activity. Three
sizes, 25c, 50c, and $L00. Remember
you can obtain Rexall Remedies only
at our store The Rexall Store, Ben-
son, Smith & Co., Ltd., Fort and Hotel
Sts.

PROMOTION BOARD WILL !

"
DISCUSS. FLORAL PARADE

It Is expected that the" meeting of
the Hawaii Promotion Committee this
afternoon will be largely taken up in
consulting Charles F. Chlllingworth,
director of the 1913 Floral Parade, as
to his plans. .;

Secretary H. P. Wood has received
a postcard from Bandmaster BergeW
dated at the Wilmersdort Hotel, Ber- - j
lln, July 10, in which he says: "Ar- -
rived, in Berlin. Long trip, Distrlb- -
uted all promotion literature. All like
it. Let you know later." ; i

Word from the Chinese ball team '
has been received in the following post-
card message: .

; "MONTREAL, July 21, 1912. Ar
rived here last night. Had no' trouble
with the, immigration Inspector. Will
play this afternoon and, be back to
Vermont tomorrow morning. All the
boys are in good health, enjoying them
selves traveling; Aloha. C I

, "E. K. C. YAP." 5

CHINA NOW NEAR. TO
MILITARY DICTATORSHIP

PEKING, July 25. The military
commanders In Peking held a meeting
today,, at which they rssoived to urge
Pjesident Yuan Shih' Kal to insist
that the Assembly, approve his selec-
tion of members of the Cabinet Other-vise- ;

the commanders decjare, they
will assume control of affairs - person-
ally. : This action, toward & personal
dictatorship of Yuan Shih Kal support- - j

ed by the military has been, expected '
fat some ftine, fr j

NEW - TODAY
REMOVAL NOTICE5.

Dr. Ji J. Carey, dentist, has removed
his office from Room 307 Boston Build-
ing, to Room ;0, Pantheon Building,
corner Hotel, and Fort streets.

r
5304-- lt

REMOVAL NOTICE.

Dr. J. H. Farrell, . eye ear, nose and
throat specialist, has removed his of-

fice from Room 308, Boston Building,
to Rooms 9 and 10, Pantheon Building,
corner of Hotel and Fort, where he
will be permanently located after 'Au- -

5304-- 3t

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit Territory pf Hawaii.
In the matter of the Estate of Ernest
Cummlngs, a Minor. On reading and
filing the Petition of J. Alfred Ma-go- on,

guardian of said Ernest Cum-
mlngs, a minor, praying for an order
of sale of certain real estate belonging
to his ward, situate on the islands of
Molokal, Maui and Oahu, as per list
on file, and setting forth certain legal
reasons vhy such real estate should
be sold; It is hereby Ordered, that the
neirs and next if kln of 831(1 mlnor
and all persons interested in the said
estate appear before thi8 Court on
Monday, the 26th day of August A.
D. 1912, at 9 o'clock a. m., at the
courtroom of this Court, in the City
of Honolulu, then and there to show
cause why an order should not be
granted for the sale of such estate. By
the Court: J. A. DOMINIS, Clerk,
Dated, Honolulu, August 2, 1912.

5304 Aug 2, 9, 16, 23

August 5 to 15.
CARPETS
CARPETS
CARPETS
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Maintaining

Standard

There are diffe-
rent mikes of
clothes on the
market, biit we
know that the
BENJAMIN
are the best, and

' that they main-
tain the standard
for high-cla- ss

clothing. BEN-
JAMIN clothes
rank first among
thenu Weneyer
had a single com-- .

plaint about this
make oen's .;
clotlies 4ani
when a man
once wears a'.'
BENJAMIN
ne oecomcs a,v
permanent cus-- v--r
tomen; : "

' JJT.
THE

Cor. Fort and Hotel Sts.
'71'. 'f

i

I 11 V I

Continental
i Cookery Bags

-

-
: -

. f
" " r.. j

The Logical Way for Everything
OvnCooktd .

7 No fuss, no grease, no odor..

Bags are strong, clean," water
rand grease-proo- f.

For anything oven-cooke- d.

Retains all natural Juicesv .

BavesJ , usual 7 2 f't IosalV in -

v weight . L t; 7

55 Bags - 25c

Hawaiian News Co.
" - LlmiUd J ' ;

Young Building

: Service Is Always Good at the

UNION BAHDER.
;;7:t'tSHOP7pj
Cunha's : Alley, Next ; Unon ' Grill on

'
"

V 0J:t King '.Street ; ; :

PINEGTARi
WAS AWARDED HIGHEST D050BS

Fair held at ' Sacramento : . . . r. . .
Atv the ; recent ; California State ;

A GOLD AWARD
A BLUE RIBBON AWARD and

. : i , ACASH PRIZE

WatchtUs Grow

James Guild Company '
HOU8E FURNISHING GOODS

Collins Block : . . Telephone 8591

Photo-Engravin- g; of highest grade
can be secured from the Star-Bolletl- ri

Photo-EngraTi- ng Plant

Look for the Red

. Tags ;

Ly' . :

Iff" "

d

ti t i .... -

1 1 ) wsssrz. 1

Biorliman' 5

ft '

is-- ;

U J y

133 Msrchant Ctrt:t.r .
'' : Phons 2747, ;

has the ' best ' Hom;-Ma- J; L,
German Pretsds and CqZcz Cl:
sure 4nd ring up 2124.

A;1 : :tf 1129 Fort '. Si rzlt

Duticrnut
, The One. J3est CreaJ

palii

AN OPPORTUNITY

; . 7 for sale : ; -

'
. A. small number of. cheap lots In

newv tract on GuIIck street Just or
ed.' Prices ranging from. $150 to J : .

Easy:terms.." V.- - -

Also a few lots In Nuuanu Valley.
FOR RENT-i--A hne, cosy -

cottage in, town, $22, and a
house, with: all possible convenien;
and latest improvements, at Kalihi, JC"
J..H. SCHNACK, 137 Merchant Strej t

James L. Holt
Offers; some, fine : lots near th c:.r
line at Palam. at a bargain, alio
balmy sa-bea-h .home of tlie lata AJ-mira- l

Beckley at Aqua Marine. 7 7,

.
' ' i'

' '

RUGS
RUGS
RUGS
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. . ; Three things io desire a heart that never
hardens, a temper thqinevcrxbxs.;a touch Vuit
never nurjs.Aiionymov&fy

MAKE THE EXHIBIT FEB1IAKENT '

Hawaii's eoinnrissmtptIi San Francisco
uaimisiuod, in casungsju)ou& lor tne most effect
ive method to give this ttnritory attractive ad

--vertising during the jig fair, may' get a pointer
or two fixnn 'tile Japantee colnlhissioners, who
are now in the Gokleii'Giite dtv

The Japanese comjiiissioners plan to establish
a permanent Japanese ganlenand as the Nip-
pon 'Concessiotf Jsn tlffefio reservation,
permission is sought froin

4

tlnb'AV'ar department
When this is secured, it is 'planned to lay out
an extensive garden; which? will be maintained
by Japan during the; life of the exposition. Aft-

er this, San Francisco is to bear the expense of

- Japan's idea is to ;$ok;, anexhbit ,that will
attract attention not only-foRth- o few months of
t he exposition," but permanently thereafter. It
is to be a replica of a famous garden in' Japan,

one might also say, famous gardens, for one
Japanese liirdeii is a&dlkot ajibltHerJ in principle
of construction as two peas in a pod:, 1 ' r: ;

The Hawaiian commission at the outset will
have to meet opposition to? the sifce of the appro-- 1

le tin does not believe "that the ; territorial' comH

mission should be restricted to f100,000, as has
been suggested,' but it does believe that the com-missio- n

should make public as early as possible
j)lans for an exhibit that will be pennanent, that
will advertise Hawaii as effectively ih 1920 and
1925 W.in 1015.- - -

NOT A "POSSESSION"

' "Although Senator, Dixon was opposed to any
representative" from; United "States possessions,
Mr. 'Atkinson finally won his point."

This quotation is from - the niorhing paper.
In view of tbe5 factHh'atM point
was ta secure the TCpreSentatioh for Hawaii, the

lansoir mafitTto' Dixon 'Isthatf Hawaii is noUi
possession but aterritorrin line for .statehood,
and Atkinson's cal)ldfi5?t6 the StarrBulIetin
yesterday showed, "that Hawaii is tojbe-appor-tionct-

delegate WHiiexon is still; opposed
to representation from.tlie "possessions. Jf

Tliqre has been enough misunderstanding
abroad of HaaH is dis- -

tinctlv not a "possession'; and resents being

classed as sucn.

AN INSTRUMENT OFHAff AH

trustees of Oalni Cllegera'srrnimary of which
was published in this 'paper yesteixlay, give

some evidence of the wide influence and the quiet
activities of this pioneer'instirut ion.

'7ir fortf liflw tlmrp tlio ronnrt roritUlVS.

instaiice,. the reports that "we first
to analyze the pupil's difficulties.

I

HONOLULU STAR-BULLE- T IX;': FMDASy AUGUST 2; 1912.

fiths' report shows that wise educational pol-

icy is concerned with individual effort and indi
vidual shortcomings, and that the teaching force
consults "and prescribes with. as much earnest
ness as physicians in consultation over an un
usual or delicate case. It is on scientific lines.

It is matter of gratification that President
Griffiths has found increased interest hv the old
pupils in the school Punahon's. problems as
mueli as Pnnahoifft record call for solidarity of
interest alike among tutors, pupils and former
pupils. And as the president says closing,
Punahou'S attitude constitutes "a high sense of
public, service in making the school the instm
went, not of the few, but of Hawaii.'

SUGAR EDUCATION

Remarks made by George II. Fairchild yes
terday bear out the ideas of several local sugar- -

men who have been watching the tariff situa
tion, namely, that the further the investigation
into the subject is going, the less likelihood
there is of the country at large demanding free
sugar.

As 3Ir. Fairchild said, the free-suga- r bill so
.ardently pressed by the Democratic house prolv
ably prevented freesugar plank from appear-
ing: in the Bajtimoire platform. The sugar trust,
both in the .trust investigations and in the hear-
ings on the house and senate bills, has been
shown to be the sinister influence back of the
tigb.tgainst VtiriiT, and the voters of the .coun-

try, are ..beginning to dimly now, but
with increasing clarity of vision, that "free
sugar" doesn't; mean any more pounds to the dol-

lar at the grocer's. By the' time the Baltimore
convention net, the situation was pretty well
sized up. Lowry, the scheming tool of bigger
men, had been stripped of his mask, and his
fight at Baltimore, in the name of the grocers
of the country;, was shown to be not only hypo-

critical but even without any indousenient what
ever from the men. he claimed to represent

The trust's fight will be renewed next win
ter, and probably in the next Congress, when
some of the senators 'who. are against it now
may be missing and their places taken by Pern
ocrats. But education on the subject of free
sugar is proceeding steadily, and hereafter there
will be more call for evidence from men outside
thei trust ranks

f
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GREAT BRITAIN'S EXPERIMENT

ifishlworkii vhavQ
f passed -- froin, mere

protest against the national insurance act to
violent opposition, arid the result is that the po--

litical leaders of all faiths are alarmed lest law
should develop into dangerous lawlessness.

The act went into effect on July 15 and sim
ultaneously there was an extensive strike of
dock-AVorke- rs at London and at Birkenhead.
This strike was but one of the active manifesta-iton- s

of protest, and directed at but one of the
provisions of , the act the provision that em

ployes must,register through the clearing-hous- e

anu receive lueir wages miuus me ut?uueic-i- i

to the insurance fund. The strikers
demanded that their employers handle the for-

malities of registration and payment of fees.
The Unionist party, backed by sympathetic

papers-fough- t the act; bitterly and persistently,
with the result that an intense feeling of distrust
was aroused among the workers The feeling
grew to such lengths that toward the end the
Unionist leaders, frightened at the result of their
own acts, sought to aliafyjhe "fears of the work-

ers arid to counsel amentlment to the act instead
of strike and violence. It was then too late to

undo. all. thatvhad been done, and consequently
Great Britain-ha- s entered an important indus-

trial experiment with prejudice and intolerance
instead of impartial consideration. This is un-

fortunate, but it should be said that most of the
statesmen of England agree that in principle
the act is right and that it is in detail the mis--

T:ir,f n.;ffifiiQV,irWwwin? ronnrt tn the'takes have been maoe.
Great Britain's experiment will be watchetl

with keenest interest. If. successful, it will un
doubtedly le copied by other nations.

' T),nt the eolleire. notwitlistandinjr its ajre and Kalakaua avenue was watered within a few

tie traditions of custom and method that sur ! hours of the time when publicity was given to

round it, is keenly 'alive to modern progress in' the complaints oi citizens aioug uie nm.
. education, may be gathered from brief state-jabo- ut the approaches to wharves on steamer

nnrl in
president at

tempt

in

understand,

iuu-tributio- ns

Messrs. "Carter and Atkinson have put Ha- -

4. 'fSX ,kf tun. rroof Vn. wnii on the Progressives man. There should he

to the justice of this or itstional EducxftioVssocratibninhicago, it was no two opinions as

brought out that tne school history of the past desirability, no matter how the election goes,

ten years is largely the history of an increasing j

recognition of Ihe problem of the individual pu- - A Washington woman plans to form a nation-pil- .

A few years ago in. many schools of the(wide organization of women Democrats to raise

mainland pupils were jammed into grades with, Wilson's campaign expenses. Wonder if the
little more consideration than as to whether or idea would work in Hawaii?

not they .would fit the desks, and the busy teach -

er had no time or perhaps no inclination to Ex-May- or Schmitz of San Francisco is writ-stud- y

out the way to spur on the laggard or to ing an opera. They ought to keep him in jail,
stimulate the passive and inert President Grif- - now.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

JAckK-LlC- A I whs born here
end yesterday as about the hottest
day I ever felt.

RALPH KEARNS It's so blasted
hot down "Tiere ttfese days that my bal-
ly bones are turning: to mush.

JQfX COHHN.Vo wine should he
dold fiere leLf i&ari; two jears old.
"Young wirie "is 'harmful in its ef- -

R. A. REffNSl-br- . Qarlcis on his
way to Vladjv3p4qlt-anni- : I rathbr ex:
pect he will 1rmlit Advisable to go" to

has

the

streets,

St. Petersburg. j Harley will on the 31stf
PAUL SUPER I a bunch iust. for where witf.
conventions, etc., I was away remain weeks. Los AngelesT

but I think the most fun of all was Times.
Barnum and circus It. DESHA, the Harvardj
dence. baseball star, and son of a Hawaiiati

R. CARTER Hooray for publisher was secretly
Atkinson! Hawaii recogni- - the first January, andgradl
lion that counts, it Wonld be too bad l:ated Harvard a father, June

the Territory should 'not be 1912. a member the
sented in a national but Boston Jewish AdVocate.1

CLARENCE L, CRABBE Those
"third party" men have just so much)
to say, and they will have it all saidj
before the real begins. Then
all will turn In aud work together. j

INSPECTOR GIBSON I have seen
Mrs. Arleigh's arithmetic and think it
very good. The book shows careful
A 1 J . 1 lJmougni ana a remaritaDie Kiiuwieugei
of mathematics on the part of the au
Tiior.

Things are circus to these Islands," vouched
ithe stockholder in the

to Progressive Sells-Flot- o Shows. "Why couldn't It)
hit here?. We have nun- -

hoth old nartiea ored oVe under
is the man to bring it about.

(Continued Page 1

didn't know that the child had been
hurt.
Not Due to Fall.
. Dr. W. L. Moore testified for the
city that the fracture not have
been received from a mere fall, and
declared it looked as though the
baby had been taken by the
and its heaxf dashed against the wall.
Braises the mouth, at the side
the nose, and the forehead corrob-
orate this statement.

This evening, Dr. Wood, of the
Children's hospital, will ' take the

and testify as to the child who
a year ago under mysterious cir-

cumstances and the hospital records
will be introduced corrMbrate" his
testimony.

"We have evidence enough now to
the man over to the Grand Jury,"

said Attorney Milverton this morning,
"and perhaps after tonight
he may find himself confronted with
another charge of a similar nature.

' "The father has been here ten years
but tire mother has only fibeeir here
two jarsMiLastifnight!8. eiidance was
of damaging nature- - ajftd the 'con-
flicting statements of the family, show
that there is, something wrong some-
where.

: .;.!!
Continued rrom 1)

i
stances; were -- unable to help her but
little.
CohldnH Pay . Rent.
.She was able to pay the. for

June andxaJ3.4iiia4)ill at the
commissary to the extent of fifteen

further spoke
success

This morning she came the office
the and told

her story Mrs. Jordan, who has
par the bill

the fhe. Central. Un-

ion Church has paid the family rent.
"It the most

have ever heard of," saldiMrs. Jordan
this morning. "To think that the gov-
ernment through politics pvill not pay
its own men 'and should have

support the-- families these
men. The United States, of America

supposed be the richest govern-
ment the world and yet cannot

funds, pay its own soldiers
but prefers let private individuals
bear the burden."

During the past month Associat-
ed Charities has assistance
fifty-seve- n families, has fpaid out $65
for rent, $107.55 for food, $48.55 for
milk. for and

50. Monthly expenditures amounted
$270 and donations the amount
$250 have been received.

"There rumor that Old
Goldrox dead," said the editor.

"Yes," replied the reporter; was
just down the house."

"Is so?"
"Well, his wife said that hus-

band would either confirm the
rumor."

Harbottle Lane cottage
Harbottle Lane cottage
Harbottle Lane cottage
Puunui lo, 30,000 sq. ft.1
Kewalo Lots and Blk.
Kewalo Lots and 23. Blk.

Street 24bedroom house

PERSONALITIES

return on,,
the Wilhelmina arriving here August

WALLER, who been
the Democratic national convention.'
will return J

KUBEY and wife have sold their'
Lunalilo and .Kapiolanl

and are now residing Cot
tage K, Hawaiian Hotel. I

'MR. AND MRS. WILLIS BOOTH.
of No. 1010 Magnolia avenue, with

r ft . .miss vioia amnion, uaugnter
Hamilton, sail

attended Honolulu, they
of while several

. ' j

Bailey's Provi- - JOHN

GEORGE who married
getting 1910,

20th. I

repre-- of
convention. j Club.

campaign

testimony

army

Associated

Residence?

VARRANTOUT

(Continued from Pq
'Do you that have mind
look Into the possibility of sending

JOHN F. BOWLER
biggest Great
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There's nothing in the fourlnged LVfconstellations at. present 3rnalr 11
by igray.lover the United States that can ap

proach this show as a spectacular pro-
duction.
Going to Enjoy Life.

"Just before I left the for'
Honolulu, the show played to eighteen
thousand people at one performance
We could come down hre and clean
up the islands in three or four j
performances."

Mr. Tammen declared that he pro--'
posed to take life easy while here.
He disclaimed to have any
designs upon the local newspaper
field. He appeared, however, to take

local dailies.
Likewise, Mr. Tammen has qfuietly

felt the public pulse as it pertains to
the popular clamor for circus produc-- i
lions put on herd with elaboration,
glitter, the fanfare of many bands;
and the mighty trumpeting of ele-
phants and the roar ot lions.

"My stay in the islands is indefi-
nite," he concluded as he climbed --into

an awaiting car for a spin about
the city.

' - ; '
0

GREENBAUGH BOOMS .

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS

LOS" ANGELES, July 22 Prosperi-
ty in the Hawaiian Islands has never
been greater, according to Max GTeen-- .
baugh,; one of the extensive land-holde- rs

ahd 'traders of Honolulu who is on
his way to on busines3
ahd who registered yesterday for. a
brief sojourn at the Van Nuys .

"New capital is being invested in
the islands right along and extensive
new plantations of pineapple.y sugar
and coffe'e are heing set out," he saicl,
"This, with-'th- e completion1 of ' the
magnificent fortifications of the Hono-
lulu Harbor and. the assurance
American protection, is making busi-
ness hum."

laughed at the idea of
Japaeese invasion or uprising and said
that the present military forces of
this country on the islands would
readily take care of such an event. He

dollars, when credit was re- - interestingly on tne increased
fused her until'she could vpay the bill. i crops and possibilities of

made arrangements
commissary,

disgraceful thing

provide

given

$3.50 transportation, for

afloat

deny

20 21,

GARTKNBEP.G

Wilhelmina.;

home

Chiqkataw.j

coast

entire

particular!

Washington

Greenbaugh

young men in Hawaii. He himself
has lived there for twenty years arid
is a native of Austria.

THAW CASE
YOUNG WOMAN MAD

SAN FRANCISCO, July 14. Her
mind unbalanced because of her in-

terest in the case of Harry Thaw,
Mrs. A. Paulson, who came here
recently from Pittsburg, Pa., twice at-
tempted suicide tonight by casting
herself first in front of a moving car
and then before an automobile. As the
car stopped with the woman touching
the fender, Mrs. Paulson made for
the speeding automobile, crying: "I
want to go back and get Harry ThaT
out of prison."

ing her pursuers a hard chase. She
was overtaken and confined in the de-

tention hospital,o be held for exami-
nation as to her sanity.

Mrs. Paulson's husband said she
had been a classmate of Evelyn Nes-bi- t

in working for the release of
Thaw. Thaw's failure to obtain re-

lease from the asylum lately preyed
on her mind. Mrs. Paulson is about

vears old.

FOR SALE
.$2000
. 1200
. 1750
. 1100
. 1000
. 1000
. 4500

Anapuni Street modern bungalow
Anapuni Street cottage 4750
Piikoi Street house 4750
King Street New cottage 2850
Young Street Residence lot, 12,931 sq. ft 2000
Kaimuki Modern houre 8500
Beretania Street Building lot, 2.7 acres
Tantalus Lot for country home

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR,- - JUDD BUILDING

I

A Watch Is

A Wonderful Thing

Think of the work 'it does, the utilise! $

jt stands, the little attention it gets --and
yet it ticks on for years and vcars.

The HOWARD watch is more won--
derful still, for it ticks on in perfect time ;
if given reasonable care and attention. r,

We have a large assortment in all sizes.

hovering'
'T could stand its profanity, but it

was learning to imitate imj neighbor's
rusty Iawnmower," . V;v

iif (Q) lA

Tantalus ..
Pacific Heights
College Hills
WaJiiawa ...

WI GH MAN'S '

T
. A i rtrr TafiiaLM.'

Maao";

DRIVES

already.

PURNISHED

............

Jier Of he He's
you v of

nair

,..........$20X0,
75X0

nckfc!d and Lunalilo Streets
Kaimuki .................. .;..V5.5O, $25.00f $40X0,
Thurston Avenue ......................... ....
Nuuanu Street ,.!!!!!!! 0X0
Pslolo -- Valley Road ...:.j:.....h;;.;,;;u..rV 40X0

UNFURNiSC-- E

:&!?ukl: $270
Avenue ..'...$20.00,'

Matlock. Avenue . .w. l . . . .
Ktliht. . . . fe . . . . i . . ,M $18X0, "

$25.00, $30.CO
'Kina. Street ..v..;r...K.... ;i;...2a00.- . ... . .....v .uane ....,..,....,. ....... ; ; ;

Young Street f,.
Gandall Lane ..
Emma" Street - ..
Palolo . Valey

lire

Piikoi

Cq
POPULAR JEWELERS

will.

........ fM CO.

:m

i.a.V-...-

,..,,;..$3aCV $30X01.......... .. . r.. . ...

mmm

V(kenriuifc(roMtuinPcri

Self-Fill-er otherwise
$2:50, $3M, $3.M

Vieira Jewelry

s

.$

arja a td business
permits this 21 per

in over the tame last
demand and '

for

1HSM

"imp
Houses

....... .
Waikiki
Pacific k

Central Avenue, (partly .

Mountain House, (for 3

1915 Kalakaua Avenue
Lunalilo
Matlock Avenue i

..
Lunalilo
Beretania
Vaikiki (August 1)

Manoa
J.

loved three shades

r--

1546 Thurstjn Avenue 5
Makiki treet 2

Road and Beckley 3

1

a

:

1C0XO

: . :

43X0

corner 125X0
55X0

, COCO
,

50X0
i

0 i
1220.

rawaa . .

Road

. . .

. or

;

270
33X0

13X0
20X0
30X0
20X0
27X0
22X0

113 HOTEC

VeyfC

Building operations good
conditions. Building month show cent, in-

crease value year.
Increasing forVfurnished unfurnished houses.

Rent
Fupushed

Keeaumoku

Heights,, (partly furnished
Palolo furnished)
Palolo months)...

Unfurnished

Street
Street

Nonpareil

Friend
through

t,.,!..,

(Ho

8TREET

considered

month

Street

Kalihi Street

.2 Bedrooms
,2
2 ,

.2 r

.3 Bedrooms'

.3

.3

.3 ...

.3 f '

.3 u' v

.2 -

.4 "

.2 -

- V

;

1 ;

'40X0

index
a

Street

Street

course

$60X0
3SX0
20X0
30X0
30X0

$35X0
35X0
270

'30X0
30.00
25X0
1&50
40X0
22X0
61.00

35X0

Henry Waterhqfuse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT ANdmERCHANT STREETS
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SKIRTS; HOW THE STYLES
1

HAVE CHANGED IN AMERICA

- ,

A rrwnt Item In the San FrancIco
Chronicle calls Attention to the fact
that the clubwomen In Chicago have
dec!arnl war upn the tube" skirt'
Those; women thli k that crime would
be jeKKencd If the women, five up. the
slim garments and return to the full
on. This may be true, for no doubt
these women have studied the cond-
ition, but surely the klrt that flapped
In the wind and that made balloons
every time one turned the corner was

nearly comfortable
enough material

this.,; slender woman
with girlish figure appears
grsicef narrow dress than

stout
who, because fashion's decree.

wearing" extra gown
sometimes' forth ex-

pression opinion. laugh
when' Stakes jump
reach sidewalk when steps

MISS CROCKER AI MISS PARKER

NOTABLE BRIDES OF THE i.MH
Two heiresses jotm month le?v-- one-fourt- h, a perpetual, gift

ing-Sa- n Francisco bestow hind and expended public welfare, educa
fortune meri r from other parta'tional and philanthropic advancement,
might occasion impertinent inquir- - remainder, being kept , herself,

what own' young Many jomenof-wealth-
y occasional

think Put they accustom- - make similar, gifts fortunes
seeing heiresses going else-- them their deatbr few

Wre live soon, come so.large-hearte- d ,that they wiirshare
perhaps Ibelr. fortunes during, their Ufe,Into their fortunes the,

whatever, says Cbangfc .
; , , land The Parker: plantation covers

marriage, Miss Jennie Crock- -
and mnes territory, some

and Malcolm , Douglas pitman .ugajrhd pineapple plantations and
brought taen and :women g00J deai unimproved. The
from many parts thecounirjr W gi-arin- g Upds cover' another large ex-fro- m

England. one.of t0hana-j1tnof:iR!an- d land and' here tens
somest weddings ,la years and partt,lnoujan(ig heads f 'cattle

society thoroughly represent- - over meadbws and hills. Thls"IU
guests attendln; jDcrease i valuer time, making

the function ; . ;
!

. Mlsr Parker's fortune truly: a posses-Th- e

next heiress married wlil eion a princess might envy; came
Miss Thelma Parker, who,. although from grandmother, through

a Honolulu girl, spent, many years Jicr 'father.v Her grandmother .

school days here and Europe native Hawaiian related reign-an- d

really made debdt here last n family. . . ; ; -- '

winter, participating gay--,, Uke sovereign ruler. Miss Parker
ettes the sub-debutan- te set. 'will have those who live
planned, haveVa gala comlngout lends, those whose families
party thlp wlntV. when young lady neighbored wltj her, awn. share
took matters into hands (men imentr her, weddtag fesUvitieS.

becoming engaged --while; grouts l? ''VW'W'Jftfrom this city Honolulu last spring;! JPM
which makes!S;?JSi ever,- - --.genially ..dlspotei toward

July
Miss Parker's wedding will mark-- .

"the same genial, generous spirit
.a.i that which, characterized cele-
bration' when she became last
March.? Her generosity?Bakes 'Miss
Parker unique amoi the heiresses
America.' When Miss Parker cajne ln--t

fortune her eighteenth iiirth
day, shet' organized. t usti company

, through : 'family's attorney, divid-
ing her fortune snch a way that it
could not touched during her life-- i

time. . .
' "- ; r I

One-fourt-h ofher Income given
mother, Mrs. Frederick Kni?ht,

mi

I, glJ
Prices $3.75, --

. $13.50, Etc., to S150
Styl in Stock

53-5- 7 KING
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evitable result followlny Qn'an island.
Perhaps .the" isolation;- - creates , a ; one-I- s

mily- - l'eellng cf unity T'-- ; :: , r'- V'i
At any rate, the wedding feast will

provide for the entertainment of over
ix thousand and there, will be a week
of meri iment,. with dancing, music'and
feasts,' It -- is 'to be celebrated after
the Hawaiian styje and It will likely
te the last of its 'kind. U

"
- Miss Parker, has ' acquired a house

in Honolulu which is being prepared
nrinnanv ' TliaT tirApa

ing Another home ' in San Francisco
and this . will probably be . their home
during their. visit here, next winter.

Reff iterators of
Permanent Satisfaction

Kings of Ice Savers

It fs now refrigerator weather ex-

actly the time when the qualities of a
refrigerator are put to a test and its
worth thoroughly appreciated.

You need not experiment with our
line; others have done this. Take their
decision, which is that we win on su-

periority" in, every particular.

OWN A GURNEY MODEL OR
JEWEL AND FEEL HAPPY

YOU HAVE THE BEST

STREET

Now Going On

W. WDIMOETD & CO., Ltd.,

HONOLULU S

Into the street car. The athletic girl
fWms to be uncomfortable In the tube
skirt, and no doubt ghe it, for the steps
she has long been practising and the
almost mannish carriage that She has
acquired have to b$ cast aside In the
new gown. There is a happy . medium
in skirts es well as in anything else,
and here in Honolulu the narrow
dresses have been carried to the ex-

treme only by the lew who goin for
all the fads." The tube was probably
designed for the slender girls and wo-
men, who are neither athletic nor
stout

Have you eer watched a motion
picture of the Civil War days when
crinolines were worn? They look ri-

diculous to us. and the women seem
awkward in the hoop skirts that sway
from side to side, propelled by the
swinging of the jmetal cage beneath
them. No doubt you have smiled, too,
at the pictures taken some years later
when bustles were In vogue. Perhaps
on rome rainy day you have found
stored away In an old trunk an old
family album and while looking over
the ancient tintypes have laughed at
the odd styles prevailing In the gowns
that your great-great-grandmot- her and'
those before her. wore. Have you ever
thought how dreadfully shocked they
would be if they could only take a
peep Into the streets of Honolulu?
Styles' go In cycles, and perhaps we
shall some day be wearing the same
ones that those dear old people wore.
In England, aboutf a year ' ago, the
modiste tried to bring back the crino-
lines, and the, manikens paraded about
In the most elaborate costumes, but
the people were not easily persuaded
and .the poor creator of English modes
was defeated.- - fWith the majority the
rationally narrow skirts are popular,
and "although some of the fashion
plates, from Paris indicate that more
material , Is being put Into the cos-
tumes, the narrow lines are preserved;
Indeed, they seem more harrow , than,
they did a season' ago. " The jump from'
the full to the narrow skirt? was 'in-

deed sudden., for only nine or ten--
yes, even four years ago, the trains
on the evening gowns spread but like
a peacock's tall. Only ..two years ago
when the co-e- ds were fashionable the
bottom of the skirt measured la-de- al

more than two yards,.;- - . . yy
' The complete change in the "figure
Is remarkable. The tiny waist - has
disappeared,-wit- h th e-- result that wo --

men look' much more substantlal,i and
iiormal and ' mueh stronger. The long,
graceful ;, lines . that give ja , woman
height '(and not breadth) are "apprecl
ated .both :by those who' are - naturally
slender, and by; her larger sister, and
by the petite maiden who "would give
anything in the-world- ? if she' could
grow an inch or two. .Physicians say
that Athe improvement in health ' of
many women in the leisure ' class - is
due to the fact that they give their
bodies 'more .freedom. . ;;
f If those' who have decided to make
A raldn he.4tubeskutv succeed
accomplishing what they want to ac-

complish, let us hope that they ' will
not force us to wear very; full skirtsr
for they are neither becoming nor

"easily managed. . - r

65, SHE
"

SWIMS
NEARLY FIVE MILES

Is Mother of Ten Children and
Daughter Swims with

- Her

NEW YjDRK. June 25.-Gr- ?y haired,
sixty-fiv-e years old, mother of ten chil
dren,' Mrs.; Elizateth Berlo of Edge
water, N.: J' swam along and , across
the Hudson yesterday- - from Edgewater
to Washington Bathing Cluh at the"
rootvor one Hundred ana rirty-seco- n a
BtreeL'r i When she and :her eighteen-year-ol- d

daughter Klttyw! who accom-
panied', her, hadcompleted their four-- a

swim lor forty five min-
utes she was' forcibly restrained from
trying to make the return trip as she
had come. '

i Every one of Mrs. Berlo's nine boys
a!nd one girl has won cups at swim-
ming carnivals as the result of her
teaching. She herself saved three live 5

when a member of the Boston Volun-
teer Life Saving Coips.
-- Japt Smith took out his Xrusty mo-
tor boat Lady Bettie yesterday and
Jammed it to the gunwales with Edge-tate- r.

. A few curls of gray hair float,
ed' beneath Mrs. Berlo's cap. Trim Jn
a black bathing suit, she stood beslda
her daughter, Simultaneously they

"dived. ' ' V V
The tide was against them, but is-in- g

the Australian crawl stroke, .the
two women made sure headway
rgainst it The mother was in h?r ele-

ment The years relied on her a3
smoothly- - as. did the water from her
firm white arm as it slowly rose and
fell over her head. She was a mer-ttii- d

in a shimmering green sea, ani
the song she sang was of an Irish
heroine. Mis Kitty didn't approve.
She was not old enough to feel so
young, and between purls she cilled:

"Be quiet, mother. Don't you know
you've just got to save your breath?"

As a just punishment, mother in-
creased her stroke and neared the baf
ing club 100 yards in advance of her
daughter. When they reached the club-
house, fifty young men attempted to
carry them from the water. Mrs. Berlo
would have none of it

"Let me alone, said she, cling'ng to
the floit. "I'm going to swim bick.
Why, I feel as strong as when I start-
ed. This is nothing; I can do it every
day of the week. And such fun! The
water is gorgeous, ar:d I never had
such a pleasant swim. Do you think

I've almost lived in it since ! was four-
teen for nothing?"

Mrs. Berlo was finally dissuaded and
took a seat in the motorboat while
ter daughter made the return trip in
the water, in considerably better time.
But once more upon land Mrs. Berlo
began to make preparations for a
repetition in the afternoon and it was
cfcly when Miss Kitty began to cry

1 V

POLLARDS T.1AKE ' COLLEGE DAYS

lOLDENBEADtt

Changing the program, the mem
Lers of the Pollard Opera Company
appeared last nirbt at the Bijou In
the "Golden B adle," which had its
origin and should never,
have left there. Had It not been for.
theexcellency of the company andtho
fact that the scenic. effects were real- -

ly good, the "Golden Beadle" would
Rave fallen Cat. j

True, the opera has an English set- -

ting and- - therefore . may appeal to'
British ears and humor, but with the;
exception of three or four songs, it .

failed ' to wm anv appreciation irom
the audience cfjasf night

There weie seveial electric effects
in which the chorus; .appeared to ad-- v

vantage, and the finale, evidently in-

tended to "knock 'em" took the form
of officer dragging a singera po!ice

. . . . - T. . . .up the aisie ana out oi me nouse.

iu.... " . "inn h..'-.am- . M... f1.. Vn tnriA that t oiitlonA in
i4-- i. ,t ottQr -- n r,ar--

rtl .in.t.rf.ij
.1.1.. -- it, iZrZ hZV lui" "c ,

aT the m. .f..Despite Pfaf;
the Polards really v provided, a
entertainment Thei dancing as usual
was clever and everal of the songs
were up to form, otablr Lady Like
as. sung by Queenie Williams,' and
Paper Bag Coekery," by AVillle Be- -

van. The latter also portrayed the:
bumptitus Mr.Bumpus, the Golden
Tipftdl: vrr effectively. Miss Nellie
McNamara as Mrs.. Bumpus pleased

Pollard scored a hif with "Teach Me
HowtoKlss.,' h-'.- i ' t---

;'

Nextweekthe - presentation of x the
tuneful "Mikado' wjll make amends
for anything toHwhich: the . rOolden
Beadle Is lacWng

M IQC CniT4 PI ARkf MOW .:hwtr r

'v,. : . i
i Miss Edith Clark. became Mrs. GusUv :
Biorkman yesterday afternoon at the
Colonial hotel where-th- e ceremony, was

ANmAM :rta' trnrAen horanth ain

arbor of white asters and lilies. The
service was read by tne Kev.'Ueopoia ,

of St ACdrew'8 Cathedral . and
wan wiinessed bv the Intimate 'friends
of the bride and groom. I

vxMrs. Biorkman Is ; the daughter, or
Mr. and Mrs. Frank- - Clark or Plain--'

field, New Jereeyiandicame here last
X' eoruary w aiteimr me iuuorv'f w t
uarnivai rwneni swer mei uie unae- -

groom; Mr.v Biorkman has been; a res--
IrTpht nf Hnnnlnlir" fnr nvef tn varL'v
He has a bungalow in Lower Manoa '
Valley, where - he. and bhr wife will;
maae tneir Home. '

... , .. , ... .... .

Mrs. J. P Howard, wjia. his.onoidts--

ine largest pee rancnes m Wisconsin,'
at Norton, was uealry stung to death.
She is in a critical condition.

that she disisted. So delighted is "she
with her experience she. declares that
both' she and her-daught- will go to
Australia, the land of swimmers, and
challenge "all comers. .

Every Walk -- Over wearer is a Walk-Ove- r

booster. : Everybody good
thing ad

Walk-Ov-er

Shoes
are the best things in footwear.

Jacobson Bros.,
HOTEL, NEAR FORT STREET

Wireless .

YOUR ME3SAGE&-RAT- ES

ARE LOW

BEST EVER HERE'

--College Days-- at the Liberty The
ater Is positively the best entertain
ment feature that haa come .to Ho ;
noiuiu in a long .time, wnat makes i
the best entertainment feature Is the
fact that there is not a silly line or

ord spoken, while ft is alaugh from
end to end. It is the real stuff that
one expects rrom behind the footlights. J

but seldom gets from the "companies j
that hit Honolulu. .1

Th ..slngliia; Is good, and the chorus
of girts has never been equaled here, i

"Songs My Mother Used . to Sing" was
.j '' v...v.,

charmingly illustrated by tableaux, as.
'ed by electric light effects.

ine iacc . awni py.-jjr-. iu
8P CX'leorJ'a,r!ty . 1

The Raymond Teal Comedy Company
has certalnlv hit the riht mtrfde fori,v " tTT v :hey hand .

laugh-manufacturi- ng sketches
ha n trouble keeping the Uberty
Theater filled to the doors

Besides the --College Days" feature
there are a number of motion picture
film, shown that are-mos- t entertain- -

. .ing - ; .
50,cent reserved seats,' here,

cltner but tne Llbertys regular first- -
come.be8t.Seats prices of 'lOc. 20c and
30c

- ,n , . r vf v

por the first three days of next week
tnis vkny ol fun wltf
OJTer a COTOedy entitled "The Trlflers,--. ..- - ..jju
what has-bee- n ishown'so far. '

PICTURE EVENINGS
V AT THE EMPIRE.

- Honolulans. who are fond of moving
picturesJare ' missing . a . good deal if
they neglect to take in the co2y lit-
tle Empire theater, which is nightly"yy: th wt n Aim that hn.

Kfoll

boosts

The , projection m the Empire is sor7rM,r( . '. ,' ' ' '

short tnat every detail .of the pictures! :t - go , -

a ; '

u most clearly placed, and there is IWililt 4iVi!r':!l 1 ': 'i4"
none of that disagreeable flutter f and f Seo ' 5ai.Va. k. Ibda nln Ati fhA .vao i MATINEE PRICES. .. .. .150 and

For a pleasant "picture-- evening!
taise in tne nanpire. it is always run--
ning. Ui - v- -. Vy - : ; ; ( yy

The summer .' sessions ; of Columbld
ana iMew xors umversu, pave.ia- i-
ger enrollments man ever.
mTmmTmmmmmmmm

r

A l.J K m & 13
gtK-T??'?"???- ?

We hare S0ld many other remedies;
skin .trouble hut none that we could per--

iSonally rtarantee as: we do the D. D. D.
'Prescription. It , I had Eczema I'd use

D. 0. D. Frcscripuoa '

BENSON, SMITH & C0n LTD.

AMUSEMENTS.

They Juit Keep On
Going tothe

Independent Theater
To Laugh at

illlise -

And

Katiflifliloh
And see the very latest . and up-t- o

date PHOTO PLAYS. Better than the
so-call- ed ) first-ru- n pictures.

A. Wartime Romance '(Drama).
In.Maoriland (Travelogue)
The Gambler (Western Drama) .
A Jealous. Husband (Comedy)

NEWER THAN THE NEWEST IN
HONOLULU

Prices,'10c and 15c
.- - ir i a

I wo rerrormnc ing
Management of Hen Wise

Announcement

(HM&t
By the

Kamehameha
Glee Club

K. of P. HALL, SATURDAY, AUG. 3,
1912, 8 P. M.

ADMISSION, 75 CENTS

Ernest Kaai'e Club will furnish
Music for

DMCE

AMUSEMENTS.

JOU THEATER
(Management of R. Kipling) " :

-

MUSICAL COMEDY TONIGHT

The Golden Beadle
By the

.Pollard .

Juvenile Opera Xo.
SPARKLING MUSIC
NEW SCENERY I ?

: :

Evening tricts..15, 30c t Reserved, 50c
Sat. Matinee.... 10c, 20c j Resf.rved 30e

Bijou Box Office pen dally. Phone
2C60. , , , v t ?;

BEST SHOW IN TOWN

- , ; .,- -

MONDAVt 4 THE MIKADO
" ' '

... Lr
- .r- - '..r.-'..--- r

tp : rTIl ' -- ?

Management of R. Kipling

Motion Pictures
Only

CHANGED-THRIC- E A WEEK

TONIGHT

TH E D EATH OF NELSON v
S By Special Request - - " V

A' Counterf tit Roll
' ' " i '', ;V

The'.. Missing Bracelet, '

.,y. Two Men and a GiH ' '.'

yiU,i-:- l:- - Otf Flag at Last

: AUGUST ;7r TOM BURROWS ;

Champion club swinger of world will

!!!!!IS!TI!mmmmmmmmmm

Mo

fit:'

A new hightoe, military
heel. Button, Boot and Ox-

ford. :; A member1 of the
CR088ETT FAMILY.
Comes in Patent Colt. Dull
Calf and Tan Russia' Calf,
both high and low. -

The newest last in the
Crossett factory and cor-
rect for-thi- s season.

Oar Price - $5

When yuu want .the
styles a' little ahead, come
to us.

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co.; ltd;,

1051 FORT STREET

mn nifoin Jifsifg;
. -

. . ;. . . . ......

IF YOU WISH TO ADTEKTISE IX

NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere at Anytime, Call On or
Write

E. Ci DRAKE'S ADVERTISING
AGE5CT

124 Sansorae Street San Frandsco

..- - .- ,.
' T "

; .... I

ErerjthJng In the printing line at
Star-Balletl- n, Alakea street) branch,
Verebamt streeL

r . AMUSEMENTS, - v
4

Great Stov.

1 mmsii
First Piclure 7:15 t Curtain at 7:25

- '"in

il r
- r i -

Replete' with COMEDY SITU ATlCrj:,

, SONGa and SPECIALTIES J

.

v Nothing Cetter Anywhere

' - .. . .
' A MNWa

r r- 'W'
v

ShowlWg films tlx months to a y::r
ahead of any other local picturs ex-

hibitor. ; .

, Ipc, 0c, 2Cc --Should be h!;'-.:- r

ATiJLEiiC;::
; ' " ' v ; .' i

. .
"

,

Baseball for .

1:30 P. A. C. vs. HAVAU3
3i 30 J.'A. a vs. STA R 3

iW-

Reserved Seats for center "of srzr
andvsvings can .be tec!;; .

O. Hall Son's Sporting Derartr..
(entrance King street) up to 1 p. rn.;
after 1 p, m.. at; lL A, Gun?t 2t Co..
Kin? and Fort. .' ; i ,

"f0--

; s

i. t For Cash

The Expert Watchmaker
; 1123 FO RT. STR E ET

Special Sale -

Ribbed Hose
.;-,?-

i . Colors Black and Tan

SALE BEGINS MONDAY, JULY 15

EHLER'S

Blackslicar
Llillinery: Shop

v Fort Street, Near Beretania

Has an entire new line of Hats and
Trimmings Jqst froni the Eastern max- -;

kets. ' Drop In and 'xe them. ;

Beautiful Carved. Ivory

and Sandalwood Fans.

'. "'IL.---

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS
V CURIO CO.

'
.s Young Building, '.



V
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7.

FOR RENT

FURNISHED
4 a

House on Green St.,
Two .Bedrooms,
$45 per month

House onKewalo St.,
Thre Bedrooms
$75 per month.

Bishob TrusL
Go ; Ltd

824 BETHEL STREET

t

I
v.ill buy 3;bec,r4 m BUNGALOW
end LOT with '5-fo- ot frontage

Houm Has blm built about,
' ' eighteen months! .

'

; Terms' a'ven.

3'

' For'parileulars .pply

Oliver G. arising,
t- -i : MebChanttreet

I ATTORNEY vlf .LAW
Dto1anl Building '

;
)ionelulu f.

P. O. BoxitOI

y STOCKS
I b:o:n d:s;

ISURANC
REAliJESTAiE
LOANS NEGQ HATED

'B ClMEfianl St.r tFfiGnB 3Q13

i, ... .

i J. H0LM&ERG
V: ? r'-i-

.: A RCH ITEr.T f
:.V? F.tltnatet "Furnished in BuHdlnR .

; .".V.'.:RAtc ReahaWe,;., ... .....

1 r.n flotr
. . ?

8L. Orexon i Mn.
-

Tel 8
v' "

4

j1ay's Old - Koa Coffee- -

tCBESTv IN THE J'RKET ,
9

H E N R.Y M A! Y r& C O
? 'Phone 11 .

lllUr
CsouTOTWii5rori , Vy. . J

Graduates intention
Anything in basket J and bouquei

work with class ribbon at reasonable

filces. 9

Imrs L Taijiol Florist
Hotel SL opposite Ale! Young Cafe.

New
Dry Goodsi Store

IN SACHS BLOCK
s - .72,Bertania S ree.

BAKER & HOKE Prep

.. Jwit H ii

noANGE BLOSSOM CAWOIES
l4e Most Popular Cand'es Made 1
; on the Coast

HONOLULU ORUQ CO, LTD.

1024 Fort St. Telephone 1364

Chas. B. Frazier
Company

VfcmtV 1S71 122 Kinr It.

,

L

We
Shall
Be
Glad

to have you come to our
Sheridan street milk depot
and satisfy yourself of the
extreme care and cleanli-
ness of our methods.

"Every drop of mi4k we de-

liver is purified by elec-
tricity the one perfect
method. No other dairy in
Honolulu has such an elec-
trical equipment.

e sure your milk is pure.

Honolulu
Dairymen
Association

Phone 1542

If there's-bn- o thing that does
not admit of any guessing it's
fitting .; '

SPECTACLES and j

c v EYEGLASSES
Our , Spectacle Fitting is done

on the basis of knowing how
from start to finish.'

It's success!

A. N Sonford,
OPTICIAN -

Boston Building - ""Fort Street
Over May & Co--

The general favorite because
It is light, compafct, dependable.

:1t. gives the Veriest amateur
good results, and yet meets the
requirements of, the experienced"
photographer. PRICE $20;

Special 3A

retains the Kedaktaimplicity of
operation, but has every ossi-bl- e

improvement. ( PRICE $65. ,

V.

Pholo Supply Co.,

EertWng photographic" ,

For GENERAL OFFICE STATION-

ARY and FILING SYSTEMS, call or

write to us and we will fill your wants.

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,
W1 FORT STREET

CARBON PAPER AND
TYPEWRITER RIBBONS

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO., Limited

THE

Crossroads Bookshop,
Limited

Successors to
Brown & Lyon Co Ltd.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
"Everything in Books"

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds lor Califor-

nia and New Yo.k; NOTARY PUB-

LIC; Grants Marriage Licenses. Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills, of Sale,
Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT ST.,
HONOLULU, Phone 1346.

Townsend
Undertaking CoM

Limited

Night and Day Phone. 1325
71 BERETANIA

' .' "".'.. '." ',: J " ., J rm luidT iih.i i u . i. lt i .. .,in... l .i- -
:.

: .. .r-- '
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This is tfcp birthday of John firown.
?i piain man with plentiful whiskers
v ho was born in in 1800,

acquired twenty children, and some
debts, became a crank on abolitiou,
r.nd was finally handed for
to lick the

A great many men have gotten
hanged on one pretext or

another without any profit to them
selves or to but Nathan
Hale and John Brown are about the
only two. Americans who have won
immortal fame in this painful man-
ner. Brown was an lon
before abolition became stylish. He
rpent most of his time and
righting against slavery, picking up a
living for Y0s family in his odd mo-

ments. He became a nuisance on
the subject. He was
Almost everyone told him that slav-
ery was wrong and that if he would
wait a few hundred years the country
would became civilized without caus
ing any trouble or g. But
Brown didn t want to wait. He way
too to wait a few hundreJ
years. All cranks are A
crank is a man who stands alone and
tries to haul the rest of the world up
to him instead of walking

backmd joining the mob.
John Brown trained his children to

y.nt along on two meals a day. and to
finht for abolition and moved out to

Kansas, where he had
a chance to get into two tattles before
breakfast and one before supper, reg-
ularly. In Kansas, the Federal troops

order among the
men, while the

men murdered them and burned theit
homes. This irritated Brown to such
an extent that he decided to bust the

men and some women, he went to
Harper's Ferry, Va., and attacked
the United States of America on the
left flank. He fought well and if he

BRO

GEORGE FITCH

Connecticut

attempting
government.

themselves

posterity,

abolitJonist

preaching

unreasonable.

impatient
impatient.

comfort-
ably

Ossawatamie,

preserved anti-slaver- y

.pro-slaver- y

government. Gathering twenty-tw- c

WRITES STORY OF

in Inventor's
in the Improvements f

Into Commercial in
Radio Telegraphic f'Tuning"

in Mechanics tjve to the waves the
F. Minturn chief to other stations,

in Marconi sys- - , Purpose Detectors.
tem, who is now in Honolulu arrangi-
ng, Xor the building of a great wireless
station here, tells something of the life
of' Marconi and explains his wonderful
invention. Mr. Sam mid says:

As wireless telegraphy grips -- the
imagination of men more and in ore by
Us ' ver growing so does-th- e

marveF increase that its inventor'
developed and achieved his

idea when he was in age but a
school ooy, to do no rrrore
than study his lessons and enjoy him- -

Lsc-ii-J Uuglielmo .Marconi studied at
the universities of Bologna and Padua,
and when only 15 years old, on his
fathers estate near Bologna, . Italy,
plunged into the
dreamlands of In the
course of the next few years he headed.
straight one of'its great mysteries,
the so-calle- d" Hartzian waves, or

impulses could travel
through air without the use of a wire.
In 18l5, when he was only 29 years old,
his. advanced knowledge on this ob-
scure subject inspired him with the
theory that these waves could be sent
out and received at will, and "in Jhat
year he had constructed the first wire-
less apparatus, whose efficiency aston-
ished even his enthusiasm.
Harnesses Waves.

Wireless telegraphy under the mas-
terful hand of Guglielmo ' Marconi
sprang into commercial success in a
remarkably short space of time. Prior
to 195. electromagnetic waves had
been discovered, and men .of, many
countries had experimented with them,
but it remained for Marconi to see
that these wa-e- s could be harnessed
and macie the servant of man, that
they could be made to transmit intel-
ligence from ship to shore and from
one continent to another.

The waves qr vibrations that make
wireless telegraphy possible are iii
many respects similar to those of light,
i hey travel at the same tremendous
speed of lsfi,::J0 mites a second. There
are several ways of producing
waves, but the one in common use is
called the spark method. Briefly, it is
this; An induction coil or high-tensio- n

transformer is connected to an
electric-curre- nt supply so as to pro-
duce a spark an aif space. By
opening or closing an tele-
graph key the operator causes a spark
of longer or shorter duration to jump
across the air space. This spark pro-
duces the vibrations by virtue of its
oscillatory character.
Acts Like Spring.

In other words, it acts similarly to
a straight spring drawn back and sud-
denly released. It vibrates to and fro
until its energy is exhausted and the
rate at which it vibrates is determined
l.y its length. By varying the rate of
vibration longer or shorter waves may

j be produced. By means of a device,
called the oscillation transformer, the

are transferred from the
primary circuit to the aerial or mast-- i

always conspicuous at any
j wireless telegraph station, thus per-- i
forming the same function relative to

! the spark-ga- p circuit that a radiator
does to a steam-heatin- g boiler.

which is called 'tuning" has
to do with the adjustment of the wave
length of the aerial wire to that of the

i closed circuit. In this a re
ceiving may te tunea 10 a
transmitting station or. iri other words,
the instruments of the former so ad-

justed that they will be more sensi- -

'had had 50,000 more men. mWfi t have
accom-phshe- something it was
he was wounded, capture island hanged
as an undesirable.

Most of us are wort n more
than alive. So it was with John
Brown. He was laughed at when
tlive and people declared that it was
a shame that he should waste time
jawing about the slaves, while his
family as short a full dozen pairs of
shoes. . B,ut when he died, his soul
climbed out of his ragged clothes and

started marching on; and in less than
six years. Brown, had he lived, would
scarcely have been considered a pro-
gressive. ;

Jolm Brown monkeyed with a
great i'lea until it killed him. but he
was great enough himself not to
rrind this slight mishap and he died
with such dignity that it made a lot
of living cowards envious. Incident-
ally, he demonstrated that hanging is
a Letter receipt for immortality than
shooting; for two of his" sons were

'

shot side by side at Harper's Ferry
and history has not even preserved
their first names.

; in the receiving system the same
aerial wire and a smaller oscillation j

are but in lieu of i

the spark gap v we have the detector, f

This detector may-consis- t of a special
form 'of gl'tw 'lamp, called an osH!la;- -'
tIan 'valve, or "of a mineral or crystal j
such ' as silicon or carborundum, or4

other devices.' However constructed
the various detectors serve the pur- -
pose of causing an intermittent current
to flow through the operator's tele-- ;
phone receivers, thus producing audi- - '

ble dots and dashes, corresponding to1
the. shorter or longer duration of the
impulses sent out by the 'transmitting !

station. This brief account describes
with-fa- ir accuracy the commercial, i
tuned wireless system of today. i

To Build World System.
At the present time there may be,

found stations a thousand miles up j

the Amazon River working 500 miles
over land, through the virgin forest,

W

Marconi Official Now Honolulu Was Chief As-

sistant Early ; the Original Inven-
tion Sprang Success Short Space of
Time -

Writing "popular- - for i from latter than
August, Sammis, en- -j those from
gineer America of the xf.

wtonders,

epoch-makin- g

expected

enthusiastically
electricity.

for
elec-

trical which

these

across
ordinary

'vibrations

head wire,

That

manner
station

dead

transformer used,

and huge commercial stations flashing'"
thousands of words daily across the
broad Atlantic, and yet the art is still
in its infancy. Mr. Marconi, ever look-
ing for new worlds to conquer, and
confident in his ability, gained by years
of hard work and painstaking experi-
ment, Is about to start the work ot
erecting eleven huge stations that will
completely encircle the world.

There is something fascinating and
inspiring about the pioneer work of
any great achievement and the writer ,

feels that he has been honored in hay- -
ing a part in the early development m ,

me c ioteu au-- o. so i ..pu taut .

art ns that of wireless telegraphy. It J

has been particularly pleasant to have
been engaged in this work as one of
Mr. Marconi's ehgineers.

MUST ABATE NUISANCE
OR CLOSE DOWN PLANT

The board of health yestefday or-

dered the Hawaii Preserving Com-
pany to employ more men, if neces-
sary, to see that the pineapple dump
is properly taken care of and not
made a ng pile of refuse. In
brief, the company was given to un-

derstand it must destroy the refuse it
creates, or must cease operation. A
crematory for the refuse is under
constuction,, but Dr. Pratt has order-
ed the company to spread the cast-of- f

peelings in a thin layer, cover it
with oil and burn it in that manner
until the crematory is ready for use.

TANAKA NOT A DIPLOMAT
DECLARES EDITOR SHEBA ,

i

i

Editor Sheba of the Hawaii Shinpo ;

has taken exception to the fitPmpnt I

of Toichi Tanaka. one of the secre .
taries of the Japanese foreign office. !

made recentlv through the iMar-miii- e-
r,. r...u,

tin, to --the effect that all children born
of Japanese in the Territory of Hawaii:
are hefd to be subjects of the Mikado
and liable to three years' military ser-

vice in Japan should they return there.
Sheba does nol deny the truth of

the assertion, but declares that Tanaka
acted nn undiplomatically in mak-
ing the statement, .which caused a tre-

mendous stir among the local Jap-
anese.

Amory A. Iiwrence, aged 64. one of
the best-know- n businessmen of Bos-

ton, .died, at his . home.

s

it
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Elks' Building;, ''f

Bathe with fresh

They are made of rubber in shape of brushes,' vyith; every "bristle," or, tooth,"
hollow, and the water goes the channel absolute free JonVt'vl;''

BATH SET NO. 3

BATH SET NO. 5.,
BATH AND SET

73 4.75

Benson,
XL

PORTUGUESE THRIFTIEST,
SAYS TREASURER'S REPORT

The Territorial treasurer's annual
report( jugt issued gnow8 tnat the
tota, amount of money on deposit in
tfae seventeen banks in tne Territory
js $18fl89fl35-50- f of which $r,521,973.11
pre savings deposits. An interesting

fc j rt jg tfc
p0rtuguese are the thriftiest race of
people' in the islands. Their total
deposits in the savings banks amount
to $1,003,766.29, or about. $1,090,000
more than any other nationalitiy.

At the close of the fiscal
there were in the Territory 813 do-

mestic corporations, a total cap-
italization, not including the 119 elee-
mosynary institutions, of $168,217,578,
an increase of more six per cent!
ever the capitalization of the year!
previous. One hundred and thirty-six- !

foreign corporations and four national,?
banks do business in the Territory

COMMERCIAL WHO'S WHO.

Volume 2 of Mercantile Reference
Agency's Book of Commercial Ratings
of Corporations, Firms and Individuals
of the Territory of Hawaii has been
issued, of date July, 1 y 1 L . It contains
.:99 pages of Oahu taking

Hawaii. 244-n'- 9; Maui. Lanaian.l
Moiokai. nno-::7- 4: Kauai.
There are forty-fou- r names to a full

OTenxed to eacn lstanu secuon
is .a list of nost offices therein. Rat- -

. . . , .
inirs are sn, or eslimaieo ....
'wl with twenty-on- e leiiers ox. me hi- -

pnaiei ami rarme iium .v, j.""v.w
ajid over." to " . 5') to $.,") : an.i or.
-- TJenortefl habits ;' PMvment" with .

. .

five numerals, thus: 1. discounts. J
- iPmit medium: 4. slow; .. rasn

rpnimmcmlfil: f. oavs eash: i. new
business, credit not yet. established.'
In the first hundred names f .r oahu
there are twenty-liv- e rated "A." or
worth more than a million, includiiu;
corporatifms and estate--- .

The Canaian Australian lire:- - .Va

kura, is reported to hae froa:
Sydney for Auckland and Hon Ih'u o i

last Monday according to a ciile
at the local braiuh of the Mer-

chants.

X

t

fC TAR. SHIRTST lure been
crery KMoa since 1840.

i.';

1L

v'-- .'

' 1

fldwinrj water; the eld method; f tub

arm :..$4.oo SHAMPOO SET;

hair and
with

SHAMPOO NO.

year

with

than

names

page.

Exchange.

:

r

.

SAN

UNDER THE

OF

i rtr
t

va- -j mam aji'

''. k '

Hrter
All- -

:v

SKingiSueeS

Dathing is unsanitary.

Fort end Hotel Streets

1

.. v ...
....; . ,

i - .

.; - - - i--.:. :'' w i . t,

; I ,

iff

'-' - .
'v. .r.:

51 .V ' :

EQUIPMENTS-SERVIC- E

the shampoo
through

c

NO.. 7.,;... r"

SHAMPOO; SET Na i52B.t. . il 2.00

DOUBLE CONNECTION ;FOR HOT
and cold water:.'..'. ..Vr.TSo

HOTEL STy FRANCIS
;

auto bus and uniformed, representatives meet all
8TEAMERS:

2

fcJill

k r 4

LOCATION-STRUCT- URE

i

1

rouad

.

.

.

(

KUROPEAN P LANv.PRO tyL$2 .00 U P
MANAGEMENTOF JAMES. AfYOODSM

Phone 2295 Reaches
Kustace-Pec- k Cov-,Iitc- l.

ALL KINDS OF KOCK AND SAND FOD 0CBETE,WOBK, .
FIKKWOOD AND COAL. ; ;

QUEEN STREET. P. a BOX 212

. 5 .
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R OTTP TTTTRTV A NNu.v SALE
leifyoOTopp Thesa:;, c

Jarge assorti 701 good? oxi; sale.1 Glance; at this list or vaijx below,
peen' eiiactedTOjr, this sale; 'Bett

can't help appreciate the values we . -

'
.7i. Ill 'i TV . ..'jm& I - " . I I 1 1 1 ' 1 i . t .

-- r i .v . 1 . ,i. , f . t i. -- ; -

,h-A:- A-
-

'. ': v '.AS, V, ' - Prtie. : Price. , h C'- -
;.-- y- - - X 825X0 4.6 Satin $18X0 I ! A . "

I . . .
-- V : . . I, . '6O00 4.S Satin Brass 47XX)! 1 Regular

4.8
' - i 7 ". .. ) , . a. - I I III ' '. i il

are of a to price and sire
oi ttock.' f "r : ; '

Tapestry Rugs
Regular
Prlci

Bed;.

'slit; 1 Price.
tvBX0 ....... 6x ...... $ 6X0

t5.00; . . .... ,9x12 . . . . , 1 1.50

T
18,00 ...... 1 9x12 ...... 14-0-0

''v'""' ''-t :

WUi .ii-- L 5 - ii 44
20 t ;: ; 27x54 .ss

25X0 . 9x12 18.50... . a ...... ,

Axmintter Rugs
8 3.00 ... . . . 27x60 ... ... 8 2.15
'"sxo . 36x72 30' 25.00 ...... 9x12 1850

"
30X0 Vi , ...... 24.00

Wilton Rjugv j J,
$' 5X0 "'iVr.Tl7 27x54 ....... ii 4.00

10X0 ...... 36x72' ...... i- 5oxo sxij .w;.v 40x0

Carts and;
. . ; Carriages -- 1, v;

CONSIDERABLY

' . .. r- - -- .
-

.- -

iir ""aareijj i.ih"

Regular
Price.; Price.

844X0 Baby Carriage ...83550
30X0 Baby 24.00
28.00 Baby ......2250! 25.00 Baby

.
Carriage 20X0

.
. m.

: '-- 'r - yi

18X0 Go-Ca- rt

12X0. Go-Ca- rt

9X0 Go-Ca- rt

750 Go-Ca- rt

4.75 Go-Ca- rt

AUGUST Ifc W'

ZS?

4Xa Iron 3.00

InteretV both
and

Sale

9x12

8X0

Sale

I

.... 14.40
9.75
75
6X0

. 3.80

OF f l

Crex Rugs

AUGUST OEKHS AUGUST and continue

character and
price-reduce- d desi, equality, the immence

assortment and you frit

offerings

Regular ' . Sale
friee." "Size. Price.

8 ,50 18x36 8' 5

"I .75 . .V.. 24x48 ........ 5S
15 ..I... 30x60 ....... .90- -

ll&0 ...... 36x72 1.10

- LtW -. 54x90

REDUCED

Carriage.
Carriage

1st,

so 4x0
50 8x10 6.75

9x12 7,50

Ra&Rug&
Gretchen Stylea

$ 15 30xW S. tOp.
2X0 ......36x72 1.75

56 ...... 4x7 2.75

: 7X0 ..... 6x9 ...... 550
! 10X0 .... 7.75

1250 ..... 9x12 ...... 1Q.0O

Easy Chairs
Rockers

. AT EA8Y PRICES
lv - " .r v ' "

1
V. 1

Regular
Priee. - . :

8 7X0 Mahogany Rocker
10X0 Mahogany Rocker

,16X0 Mahogany Rocker ....
21X0 Mahogany Chair
22X0 Mahogany Rocker .
28X0 .Mahogany Chair ...

.38X0 Chair ...
24X0 Early English Chair
16X0 Early English Chair,.
11.00 Early EnglisKr Chair. .

775 Early English Chair.
6X0 EaHy English' Chair. .
5.75 'Golden Oak' .

650 Golden Oak . .

10.00. Golden Oak Rocker. .

16X0 Golden Oak Rocker. .

1100 Golden Oak CAair
' 6.75 F'limed Oak Rocker. .

14X0 Fumed Oak Rocker. .

20X0 Fumed Oa.k Rocker. .
.22.00 Fumed Oak Rocker..

? x tit

$ 9.00 St George ' Chair. . .

750 AVillow Chair
ia00 Arm Chair.
16X0 "Willow Chair
19X0 TWinbw. Rocker
13X0 iUow Rocker
15X0 Willow Rocker ....
12.75 Willow. Rocker ....
10X0 Willow Rocker ....
8X0 Willow Rocker
8.00 Willow Rocker

f come to and see? of I

Vly-VdL'A.-

MOXO

7.6xia6

Mahogany

Rocker.
Rocker

Sale
PricV

Koo
750

12X6
16.00
1750
14X0
2850
14X0
8.00

4X0
25

4,00
5X0
650

12.00
13X0
5X0

11.00
16.00
15.00

Willow Chairs and
Rockers

$ 650
6X0
8X0

1250
1550
10.50
12X0
10.00
8X0
650.4
550

20 TO 507o DISCOUNTS

OUR ENTIRE STOCK INCLUDED

IN THIS SALE

:

artair a tin rArnorniTft fha i mnnrfan ca ti ri orrAa Hi Aa nf fni q rj I a t ? V s 'K (
w V II im www w w ww ww O vv o www w www 7 . ; ': :.;'..-',- !

CLEARANCE -
'

ana . -- iLssgj
1 v.

'
-- v

Z-Z-
srr A;v.;- -

K .x." II
exceptional

Velvet
,

Go

'

9M4. Iron Bed.:...... 70, ,; ' ' '

Regular "Sale

65.00 4.6 Satin Brass 52X0

650 4.6 Iron Bed.. 4.75

12X0 4.6 Iron Bed 9 00
15.00 4.6 Iron Bed.. 1150
16.00 4.6 Iron Bed.... 12X0
20X0 45 Iron' Bed;.; 13.00
20.00 3.6 Iron Bed f. V 14X0
ia00 35 Iron Bed.; 7X0
1TX0 3, foot Iron Bed. 6.00
9.00 3-fo- ot Iron' Bed..... 5.00

20.00 ot Iron Bed... 12X0

Wood... Beds
AT LET-G- O PRICES;

Regular
PJrlce. -

8ia00' Weathered OaW.
12X0 Birdseye Maple.
15X0 Golden Oak.....
40X0 Birdseye- - Maple..... ..
43.00 Golden Oak...;..
60X0 Solid Mahogany..

AUGUST CLEARANCE

Library1 and

Sale
Price.
$5.00

Bedroom Tables

5.00
10.00
28X0
24X0
30.00

Regular Sale
PHCe. " Price.
$60X0 Mahogany Library Table. .848.00

30.00 Mahogany Library Table.. 24.00
40X0 'Fumed Oak Library Table 30X0
22X0 Fumed Oak Library Table 16X0
17.00 Fumed Oak Library Table 12.50
12X0 Fumed Oak Library Table 9.00
20,00 Early English Library Ta-

ble 12X0
28X0 Golden Oak Library Table 22X0
18X0 Golden Oak Library Table 14.00

1.50 Golden Oak Parlor Table.. 1.10
12.00 Golden Oak Parlor Table.. 9.00
1250 Golden Oak Parlor Table.. 9.50
20.00 Mahogany Parlor Table! .. . 16.00
25X0 Mahogany Parlor Table 19.50

Couches
Regular Sale
Price Price.
$20X0 Velour-Covere- d Couch $15.00

25.00 Tapestry-Covere- d Couch.. 17.00
30X0 Imitation Leather-Covere- d

Couch 22.00
50X0 Genuine Leather-Covere- d

Couch 35.00

T

I I If J . LJ

ii

r

01 in
:

ON

Sale
Price. Price.

(

47X0 36.00
65.00 : ...... 52X0 .

1150 Oak 9.00
23X0 Golden Oak. 17X0

Oak. 33X0
. 21.00 White 16.75

37.00 Satin 2950
43X0 34X0
52.00 4150

$11.00 Golden Oak . . .$ 8.00
15.00 Oak 11.00
32.00 Oak . . . 24.00
35.00 20.00

$36.00 Toilet $16.00
22X0 White Toilet Table 17X0
17X0 Golden Oak Toilet 1350 '

t ;

ft

AT

Price.
$55X0 Enamel -- Lined

39X0 Enamel -- Lined
32.00 Enamel-Line- d

30X0 Enamel-Line- d

26X0 Enamel -- Lined
20X0 Enamel-Line- d

Home
portumties this sale arcdnore notable view of the high

you'll gain some idea of the idedsive priced
the store the pieces, note the lateness the high

jfg :f:
rfJl-Brai...... "3Sv

aeiortment

Rues

and

vW"Hw

Brass: -- iron; Beds

AH'PJ

and

GREAT SAVING

Dressers, Chiffoniers
and Toilet Tables

Regular

$25.00 Mahogany Dresser... $18X0.
Mahogany Dresser.
Mahogany Dresser.
Golden

45.00. Golden
Enamel.
Walnut..

Circassian Walnut
Circassikh Walnut

Odd Chiffoniers
Chiffonier.

Golden Chiffonier....
Golden Chiffonier.
Mahogany Chiffonier.....

Toilet Tables
Mahogany Table...

Enamel
Table..

HIGH-GRAD- E

gust

Refrigerators
SPECIAL REDUCTIONS

Regular Sale
Price.
$42X0

. 30.00

. 24.00

. 21.00

. 20.00

. 16X0

Office Furniture
AT A

20 Discount

17th. furnishers, rooming hbuse and hotel

Regular

Golden Oaky.Ieg' Extension' Tablo.
12.00 Golden 5-l- eg Extension Tabrei...;. L..V.;

Golden Pedestal Extension 10.73
20X0 Golden Pedesial Extension v;15X3
35X0 Golden Pedestal Extension Table 23.C0
60.00 Golden Pedestal Extension Table.;.......-..- . 43X0
10X0

'
Fumed 5leg Extension Table

-

.

1

. . . . .

-

? E .X 3

. , V ...

.

'

' '

-

Price, i

$ 750 : . . ... i. .-- . .'. .$- - 5.73
j. 9.C0

.15X0 Oak Table . :. ... . i . . ... . ,;

Oak Ta We i . iVi .

Oak v.V...
Oak .

Oak
'

7X0
16X0 Fumed Oak ? Pedestal- - Extension Tablo .. ,

22X0 . Fumed Oak : Pedestal Extension Table1 ; . I ... 17X0 V

35X0 Fumed Oak Pedestal Extension Table ............ 3X0
50X0: Fumed Oak Pedestal Extension Tablef Jr.VV 'iV; .j;V ,

e

Dicing Chairs

';;: v

.1

$25 Golden Oak, Wood-Se- at

Diner .....$150 e

5X0 Golden Oak, Leather Seat
Diner . ... . .... . .T. 4.00

4X0 Fumed Oak, Leather-Se- at

3X0

9X0 Early English, LeatherSeat.
Diner 5.75

AUGUST CLEARANCE ON

Pnce.

Oak,

Diner

Ladies' Desks

$32.00 Mahogany Desk $23X0

27.00 Mahogany Desk 20.00

15X0 Mahogany Desk... 12.00

42X0 Fumed Oak Desk. 30X0

38X0 Fumed Oak Desk 28X0

32X0 Golden Oak Desk 22X0

20X0 Birdseye Maple Desk 15.00

1200 Birdseye Maple Desk 9.00

202 TO 50 DISCOUNTS

SPECIAL PRICES PREVAIL

THROUGHOUT THE STORE

JBuffets

!

rr-

uoiaen uaK'fiunex........j.w
51 Oft AaMm ft.U R.ifft : J C9
43.00 Golden Oak Buffet........ 34X0
'65X0 Golden Oak Buffet........ 52X0

. 135X0 Mahogany' Buffet...... ,;.1C5X0 '
:. 80X0 Early . English ; Buffet...., 65X0

60.00 Fumed UJik Buffet. .......
58.00 Fumed Oak! Bufret:....:.. 43X3,
38X0 Fumed Oak Buffet. .,.'. . . 30X0 '!
30X0 Fumecf Oak Buffet. .. . 24.00

s Ghirii'Closets K
$100X0 Mahogany China Cleeet..$C3X0

55X0 Fumed: Oak: China Closet 33X0
28X0 Fumed Oak China Closet 22X3
87X0 Golden Oak China Closet 70X3 .

60X0 Golden Oak China 'Closet . 46X3
54X0 Golden Oak China Closet 43X3

--'
.; ;- -. :.

Sale
Price.

Regular
Price.

Pi 1 vi
!. -

r . ' f ,' .: .

f, J' i , , ' '' r

Novelty
Furniture

GREATLY REDUCED

Sale

$ 6.75 Mahogany Smoking $3.75

5.00 Early English Smoking
Stand

Priced

Stand.

10X0 Early English ' Smoking
Stand

10.00 Early English Flower Stand

14X0 Fumed Oalc Flower Stand. .

150 Early English 8 e w i n g
Stand

2.75

5.75

5.75

8X0

55

350 Early English Sewing; Stand "155

450 Early English Waste Basket 3X0

350 Early English Waste Basket 2X0

8X0 Mahogany 'Foot "Stool...... 6X0

4X0 Fumed Oak Foot Stool.... 2.75

" J,'

- i .; ... ;

r.'.

J
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lit
Fireless Gdoker

Works While You

iff fni BvO COOKER S2u5j,

All Kettles ofPure

3 Sizes:

" '

.

, . - - .- ,
-

. , .

TTT Hv TP TTHT!

Houselipld Dept. Cof. King and Fort Sts.

'"

-
.

- s

If
SOFTER

In It fut nJ 12 Pint Cans Just Enough to Waterproof Your Shoe

.... A

i
: Tho greatest leather preservative,Jeoftcnor and water-proof- er known.

For softening and preserving shoes, has, equal, and by apply
ing old 'stiff leather,'will restore flexibility

:
. Invaluable in.rainy wet 'places.

- - s -:- . .. .

Ivlcliiepny;

y ihC

I

:i I

:

IT.

Union

Sanitary

V

m Bakery

1 V T--

;

it no
to or

3 or f"

""J .... ', w

1 1

J

Shoe Store

I Ai iirtb MESSENGER BOY

LAuilliK i parcel DELIVERY

: '
, Limited

.

.v.

1

PHONE 1S61

We krofe everybody and understand
the business.

Transfer Co.

1 $ Anil ft :Rirrilr'0Yis '
I nnn '' " it '

wirv turn vviiu viwiy
t Phon. t ic 7 . 1 Rat Sa

83 MEIICIIAXT STBEET,

Honolulu Stock Excirange

Friday, August 2. 1912. '

NAME OF STOCK. , Btd. Asked.

MERCANTILE.
C. Brewer & Co. . U .

SUGAR.1 - . ,
Ewa Pla ptatlbn Co."
Hawaiian Agric Co.
Haw. Com. & fcflg. Co. . . ...
Hawaiian Sugar Co. . ....
Honomu Sugar Co. ......
Ilonokaa Sugar Co.'. . . . . .
Haiku Sugar Co. .........
Hutchinson Sugar Plant. .
Kahuku Plantation Co
Kekaha Sugar Co. ...... .
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co.
Oahu Sugar Co
Onomea Sngar Co. ......
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd
OlowaluCo,
Paauhau Sugar Plant Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill .......
Pala Plantation Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co?
Pioneer Mill Co
Waialua Agric Co ...
Wailukn Sugar Co. . . . . . .

Waimana'o Sugar Co. . .

Waimea Sugai Mill Co. . .

, . MISCELLANEOUS..
Inter-Islan- i Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .

Hon. JL T. & L. Co., Prer.
Hon. R. T. & L. Co.. Com
Muttal Telephone Co. . . .
Oahu Rr & L. Co.
Hilo R. R. Co., Pfd
Hilo R. R. Co., Com. ....
Hon. B. & M. Co. ... .
Haw. Irrgtn. Co., 6s .... .
Hawaiian FIneapple Co. .
Tanjong biok HC, pd. up.
Pahang Rub. Co
Hon. B. & M. Co. Ass...

BONDS' - ,

Haw.Ter.4 (Fire CI.) ..
Haw.Ter. 4 ....
Haw. Ter. 4 Pub. Imps
Haw.Ter. 4 V4 .
Haw.Ter.4
Haw. Ter.3H
Cal. Beet Sug. & Ref. Co. 6

Hon. Gas. Co., Ltd., 5s.
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 5
Hilo R. R. Co., Issue 1901.
Hilo. R. R.XJO., Con. 6 ...
Ilonokaa Sugai Co., 6
Hon. R. T. & Li Co. 6 . . .
Kauai Ry: Co. 6s. . . : . . . .
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s
McBryde Sugar Co. 6s . . .
Mutual Tel. 6f. . . . .V- -. . '
Oahu R, & L-C-

o. 6 '.. . .

Oahu Sugar Co. 5 ..... .
Claa Sugar Co. 6 ......
Pic Sug. Mill Co. 6s f. w . . .
Honeer Mill Co. 6 . . . . . .
Waialua Agric Co. 6 ..:
Natomas Con. 6s ..... . ;

27 28, 5 31 V4.

78 St

44
40- -

210 ,
21

5

.

27 a
7

210

"six
2 ,

99
225
'45
45
24

'39

"in
20

K41

ICO

GO

94

07

"5"a
fo3

102
"

ICO

tax
03

100
,

43 'r:.

1 H
220

220

7 a

'A
150
.20

30

230

2C2

7M

43

OJ

94

.
r sales. -- .a.-, ..--

.

Itotween Boards 15'- - Ortomea
40 2o 5

v: Session 1000 6
Ewa

3Jt
44m;

34H

:j-jv-

20H

d---.- ;.

56U,
Oahu 27; Oahu 27, Oahu

sales Olaa
Oahu

Latest sugar quotation: 4.05 cents,
or 81 per ton. : ;';.v

Sugar 4.05cts
'Beets 12s .

Members Honolulu Stock ' and Bond
: Exchange. '

FOBT AXD MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208. U v

HARRY ARMITAG..8pc!aI; Partner
J VI. C. CARTER. . .... .General Partnar

8. A. WALKER.. General Partner

Hairy Armitage & Co.,
Limited

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
P. O. Box 683 - Phono 210t

HONOLULU, HAWAII
Member Honolulu . Stock and Bond

Exchange.. .
Cable and Wireless' Address

"ARMITAGE" .

ESTATE OF

Jas. F. Morgan Co., Ltd.
8TOCK BROKER

Information Fun?shed end Loom
Made

157 KAAHUMANU S1REC1
Pno.i9 1573

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AND BOND BBOIfEBS

! Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Stangcnwald Bld? 102 iMcrduint St

REAL ESTATE

Mrcha- -

INVESTMENT

C. G. Ounha
Phone

Poets are born and most of the
great ones are dead.

It's hard to lose some, friends and
it's impossible Jo lose others. , ,h i-

j

r

For a hack rina ur 2307.
Dr.: J. J. Carey, his offices in the

Pantheon Blocki5 N

.Elegantly furnished rooms with hot
and cold baths 4t Hotel Arlington.

Dr. J. H. Farrel Is now located in
rooms 9 and 10, in the Pantheon
block.
.The Underwood Typewriter Visible f
none better. Wall, Nichols Co., Ud.

Agents. : V t Goo On, a young Chinese from Ha- -

Gas Lighters better and. safer than waii, who gained a position in the
matches. J. W. : McChesney, 16 Mer--! general land office, Department of
Chant street. . J the Interior, by the civil service com- -

Sav" youf old hats. Have them petit ive route,' Is showing that he has
cleaned by the Experts, at 1123 Fort' an open eye for anything that will
SL above Hotel; 1 benefit Hawaii at the national capi--

Tome Chldaas dirorced from M.I taL 'Secretary H. P. Wood of the
Chlda by Judge; Whitney today on the ii Promotion Committee has received
chargeof lionsupport I the following letter and enclosureWwteTwtr more. passengers forfrom Mr. On: 4
SSI-it- Wis - Washington July.16, 1912.

r vL ?14L Mr. 5H. P.: Wood. Secretary Hawaii
? Promotion Committee-,- Honolulu,auto or carriage take it to Hawaiian

Carriage Mfg Co., 427 Queen St SS Sir I am enclosing herewith.Dr. Birch, Surgeon Chiropodist has
resumed practise. Offices, Alakea

e the papaya (bapiaJ asUl-Ne- w

sertion.
Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer drinks are bot-

tled by the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone 2171. f.Bring 10 Green Stamps and one dol-

lar and get a complete Boy Scout suit
for vacation. Green Stamp Store,
Beretania and Fort streets.

Every woman knows that she can

of

aim iuc

on

I am naturally
this

but mentions
anything the

', I from a
that the no
than and the

diameter , pear, (alligator
and Is full .was

I told him that - ; pa--

get the best from, goods of a ' pala was seven - in' dla-uniform- ly

qpality. Ask your, meter, and nine or ten"
for the Heihz goods.

"
Big new j long..- -

' .'::V;''shipmentg Something ought be done! en- -
, Declarations intention to become lighten the Agricultural Department

citizen pf the United States have J eflciaJs the Hawaiian .1
been filed by Kalaauelo Macedo, am. afraid, however, . that the Ha-ba- ,

.Sooshack Shufs-- J waiian fruit won't the distance
koosy.r Lublin. Russia

When the American schooner W.
HIL departs from this that Tnanking your kind
pessel wHl hare cleaned, 1Ioii. remain,
laiicu ivitiuicu, nuia uviu&
done the local marine railway.

Hearing a writ habeas corpus

a

a

but I ; there Is a
j you atten--

been re--, I j

at Very

xor o. ivira, preseui. you ever eaten a The
m .me , ' "V uwu Bet ' lor I chances are that you are a trop- -
hearing at 10 0 tomorrow lcal you have hot- - They
uiB weiuic viiuuu uuubc 'Mmu v ' are nor on : the market here but they

You cordially to call and , are -- coming as a breakfast fruit just'a personal inspection our as surely, as grapefruit came. The
Sheridan and be Department of Agriculture has been
convinced that ourmllk js absolutely experimenting wih them for :

iaic. nuuuiuiu b aoowi,w' years. . ana uavia r aurcmici.. cniei
uon. t H.i;- - :

There. will be meeting of the Ka-meham- eba

Alumia Association at its

of plant
a

. in'
this evening at 7:30 o clock, i department are beins

of importahce will be brought J to some extent in and
tonight and a large attendance Is ern.. California, but the trouble is that

looked for. .. The tfamehameha GIeefUD to date there has no way to
Club will during the evening

the leadership
, The W. G4-- Hall, which, left

lulu yesterday afernobn for Kauai,
.' t

qarned;.! LyjeA, f is a and
V Q ' ,hf'fth dfs hapedand Vunning the

jslandi. attend to a medium-size- d

a number, ' aijalrs ; be ; termeioh. cuts ' a I canteloupe,
chambcVs'and the &n(j ; has in
of. to convene , ince a canteloupe. There,

nst i: i

Ah .Fong has a damage
feuit againstLau':jng for alleged, in-

jury reputation: Ho charges
Lau some ago caused his
arrest on --the ; chirge1 of embezzling
the sum $4 iAh Fpng dis-

charged by Police Judge Monsarrat
last Monday, the case being dismissed
for; evidence.

by
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their good sort,
good some
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Jtidge tne The fruit dark green

jurist Judicial fromt size of
trict, on tbat Hp wllL big; orange wa-t- o

of that may It like
In will call seeds the cavity

next term cour, Aug' the resem
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Ung time

of was

lack of
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from

here

blance ceases. It is , Just ripe
It is of a

and . flavor is
hut- - like A any-
thing else. A

like a - table
purposes.- - . :

widest range taste,,
best . being ,

I Kood., The trouble is that many of
Danger of water; shortage still fruits

fronts the resldeflts 'of the Nuuanu wild trees around them "and
district, the artesian water level at there has never, been t any
the punVping station a seedling come true
day reaching the level 29.4feet, to type.1

--

lower than it ever been Has Rapid
have been instructed to; The fruit is a tropic and grows

more economical and the depart
threatening

the citiienfr with inspectors
who may aome present
irrigating privileges.

Near King Telephone 3658

linmediate Sale:

Poulson Wireless Corporation

Marconi Wireless (Ca-
nadian)1

Marconi '.American)

National Wireless Telegraph

Hidalgo Plant. Com. (cheap)

Mexican

King Solomon T. Co.

California-Hawaiia- n Development

Regent Merger Mines

Mascot Copper

Ml HAw All Ml)

i'fSt'j,ligtAT

llJLS'SSSSSSyleteofe interest you.
"Being

interested papaia matter,
nothing account,;

Hawaii. learned
papaia

longer

prised, when
results

papaia.

and.by.Anthonjr

Lionel R.illarl

well, believe good
marketport,

respectfully

fflobe

Hono

division
received shipment'from

Jamaica
Papayas

Matters South-u- p

very
reverse:

.DicKey,

handled interior

When
enough almost custard con-
sistency the distinctive,

more an. .apricot than
fair-size- d one will di-

vide.; up canteloupe for

They the of
the varieties exceedingly

con-Hh- e- are cross-fertiliz- ed the
growing

telling
JBeretanla yester- - whether wouid

of
ha before: Growth.

Householders one

public

for

Tel.

Wirsiess

Premier Oil

rperson

invited

foreign

are

pear-ne- w

run

rapidly.'.; Some of? the seedlings plant
ed In February bear fruit , in Novem-
ber! The fruiting season is long; run-
ning about six months. Experiments
in shipping the fruit from Jamaica
show that papayas keep for fifteen
days. When shipped from Florida
this would give an abundant time for
marketing. I ": :

The department now is in corre-
spondence with a grower in Jamaica

Lwho claims he has been able to grow
the fruit from cuttings. If this is the
case it of course solves the problem,
of propagating the good varieties. Ex-

periments are to be tried in the green
houses here with cuttings, and if they
are successful the papaya" will ' soon
be put on the market from groves in
Southern Florida and Southern

SOUGHT VOTER

IN HIS LAIR

Six hundred and thirty-fiv- e names
of voters in the city and county of Ho-

nolulu were added to the Great Regis
ter through the whirlwind campaign
j.jst completed by Clerk Kalauckilani.
who is back in town after a ten day's
tour of the island precincts.

"There are at least four hundred
names placed on the registration fcsts,
tbat would never be there, had we tot
gene out in the highways and byways'

for them" declared Dard Kalauoka-lan-i

in speaking of his trip.
"There is a prevailing spirit of indif-

ference among a large percentage of
the country voters, anent the placing
of their cames on the great register.

The tour of the island taking up ten
days time was in every way a suc-

cess. By a personal invitation, and
the distribution of notices many who
fsiled to connect with the official on
his tour have signified their Intention
of visiting the resi3tration office with-
in the next few days.

Perk Say, Maria, you didn't tell
anybody that secret I told you last
night, did you?

Maria Why, no! You see, I didn't
know it was a secret

It takes more than the suggestion to keep coot these- - days, It
really can be don only with an

7 - '

Just attach it, to the in pUce of a lamp. It uses
niManl 'lli.n '. . limn. :

'

W " have them from

tr tnat sne can gex tne oest results from gooas 01 unuorm qn

"'4

' it fz'r y,

just bo a steady customer.

t

...

o

J , , Made from the good old they ara as good and
; as ever. ' .

'1

m

V.':-

r

ASK YOUR ,. ::

urn,

chandelier
Ht..(nWUnuil

complete

Hawaiian

Every

once,hcll

ic

German receipt
wholesome

NlSiihiiiorit PcQbivcJ
-- f:n;'.'--.f GROCERY

TT) ' n y.s. ew ek. m t

.THE' BEEP THAT-COME- S TO FltOM PARKEIl RANCH.
f.v 'THE KIND THAT PRODUCES BRAWN AND BONC IF TOUR

1 DIET , HAS NOT BEEN RIGHT AND YOU DO NOT FELL FIT,
' vORDER A' STEAK FROM US. v '

:' '" :- .c;-- ' , ,v

- H El LB RON a' LOU 13 telcphcn'z

J

US

H

The Housewife's Is Precious I

; TI10 happinessof the' wbola faiallj depends greatly ca tis hsilth JtrJ
'etrangth of theouseife. she' il weak and worn ouL fretful ani ccrroui

, fha cannot be the wise and patienV adviser of her children, C19 ccrztr,!ii
companion of her husband, the calm mistress of her nary ;tryi2s tsuzshnii'-
duties that she wag when In perfect healtli. ,

-

--
. For such women nothing equals

.. ' :.,: .1. .; .' . ' . ...... ..... j

Stearns' of Cod
the peerless tonic ant appetizer which is so pleasant to. the taste t!ut It
agrees with the mpst delicate stomach, yet is certain in its trersth-renewlc- j

nd bod y4 building enects.'r:U has not even the faintest taste cf cod lirer
iL and millips of people In all parts of the world unite ia r'-'-i- 2s Us

Value as a restorer of health and vigor, v 3 H t yoor druzjiju zz2Z tus
i.o;fet;RTBABNSVthe'fennlaev:;;:

Established 1830 ;",
DRY CLEANING Madame Jean Abadie has personal charge of

women's garment cleaning. Satisfaction guaranteed.
777 .KING STREET J. ABADIE, Proprietor TELEPHONE 1431

H. Paris

Wo

HONOLULU, AGENT 1

: -

(ftlT" '

Electr

'-

Co.; Lid.

.
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' -

Just
.

Health

"1 ';

Wine Liver. Extract

Geo.

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR

MODEL 40 5 Passenger, Fore Door .Touring Car.
MODEL 41 Passenger Demi Tonneau.-''.;

MODEL 42 Roadster type all with the splendid new
en bloc motor, 4 in. bore, 5 mrstrotaj;'.40 H.P.

MODEL 507 Passenger, Fore Door Torrmg Car.

'

"
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'

.

. -..
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- - -- . 5 : ;,
,
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4 X

$2700
MODEL 514 Passenger Demi Tonneau. ir - - - ' ; '
MODEL 52 Roadster type all with the ntw T head v Q n O C

5 in. boref6 in. stroke motor ; 50 Hm:.il. O SvU
. GEO. W. MOORE ;

Telephone 1902. y - Dcmcnstrator and S

V
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GOODHEAH

Results "Show James Thorpe to
; ae Greatest Aii-Rou- nd Ath

lete World. Has Known

4
'. J: His victory In the pentathlon
"at Stockholm and In th de
cathlon stamps Jim Thorpe, the
Carlisle , India n, as the greatest
all-arou- nd athlete the world has'
ever seen.' To wJn two all- - 4

v . round championships - of the ' .8
world within & few days of 'each

v asainst the very . pick , of
, , me world is a, marvelous per- - S

; : ' formance. : : lartln Sheridan. 4
s. w considered .hy many the most
f 4v wonderful and versatile athlete

v ; alive, must take a back seat to
v. Thorpe It is not pnly In track

4 and leldworS that Thorpe ex-- 3

t eels, but as a footballer, baseball :

4 pitcher and - swimmer ..he : has
won Innumerable laurels.

- - , The Olympic games ; of Wli have
t ; Passed ' into history, but Honolulu Is

-- jnany miles from the center of the re
: ; C.cfnt strife, and echoes from Stockholm

..are still traveling across the Atlantic
' - ... and Pacific, and falling on interested
.V;:'ear8.

,;;llere is a resume of America's- - great
f-

- showing, from a sport writer who pb
served the Olympic games:

' - r It would .have rounded out things If
; , the United States could have taken the

. marathon, but, with the wind up of the
'i flc!4 and track events of the Olympic

i games,, there is" every reason for re
. Jolclng, among the lads who. bear, Uncle

f - -- Sam's, .shield. America h has : in v Jim
v

; ; ;. JThorpe of ; the v Carlisle Indian ; School
V .nQUestionaDiyvithe ; great .all-arou- nd

athlete in the worjd. : He iwon both the
pentathlon, ajid the 'decathlon. , the two
important events, in nonow style, ; ;

V :,Took' Sixtsen Firsts. ' n;

peretania courts mey wiii:piay: ior
the Hawaiian tltle' UCM-Jbnd- ,

' Saiches

. Besides this, our boys have taken 16

great proportion " of 'seconds ,!' and
thirds. .uur louii puinw m me pureiy
Olympic events Is S, with Finland sec--

with. 85: 'Sweden thlrdi wIthiTi
ana .ngiana rourtn, with 15. The oth- -
TOfinmef are sww nownere.

It0 hssj been, a ; rplendld vTctory. for
American athletic methods, and it's a
hippy lot of athletes representing Old
u.u.jrujMtt, i. vaa Hia uiM incn

, is not an unpleasant incident to mar
the trip of the' American team, barring,

; of course, the failure to win in some of
the events which our boys worked upon

; as practical centalntles, for instance,
" :j.

.
V he 4 06 --meter' relay and the 5000-met- er

V ; race. ; k : c.:v.;
' . . , Finland undoubtedly has beea-- the

; ,.' - surprise - of the meet I She has a great
; lot "of athletes, and the same;, may be

ald of Sweden. ' In the" events which
, require stamina and strength . these

' - Northerners are bard to beat, and un
' I der - such trainers as Emll HJestberg

C they soon will acquire the - skill, r It is
. the general opinion, that, In. the Berlin

; . OlplCiUje take a
.V -

' lot of .beating". v
; The pt tt decathlon, .with
Jim Thorpe wjnnf jind the flpals bf

; s the;1600.-met'er;tiIayMnwh-ch our lads
? won with-ease- , Vtrethd Events in . the

wind-u- p' in which' the XUnited, States
" . principally was interested. We made a

' v poor showing In the cross-count- ry race,
.V;. none of our men showing anything like

the form of te Finlahders or Swedes. 1

No Reason - for Shams.
While our best showing was in the

.field and track events, we have no rea
son to be ashamed of the showing made

v tn the;other line, of athletic activities,
'total where it; is, scoresttU dVtTi VreatSUtes 12 8, v j

BrlUIn; 16. Finland 35, ; Germany 31,1
v t MJa , e .Mi i 1

,H,
r Canada '1) NctW

10. Italy Hungary 8. Greece 4. Russia
2, Belgium 3 Austria 3 and Holland 2.

SWIMMING 7
TEACHER-INSAN- IN SEA

COPENHAGEN.' July 24.A woman
" teacher of swimming went suddenly

xnad today while instructing - a f lot, of
; girls in the sea near Hjelslngborg, She

suddenly started to swim out to sea
and ordered al lthe girls to follow her
to Elslnore, five mfles away. All orey-- i
ed but one, who awam to the shore
and called for; help." Several motor-- J

city
at

was
just aa waa going down for the
last time near Elsinore. She was tak- -

eu and placed an asylum.

i ; Because of the eye disease, an Tts-.ac-

N. V man is able to read a full
pige In an ordinary book at a glance.

If a man would he must start
Vfrqm where he; now

: I :V'-- '
; There Ii Onlj One

Ilodol Sanitary
Three First-clas-s Artists at your

',:;:-'''- " .

? BETHEL AKD KDfO.
Cjlrcstcr and E. SchroU, Props.

llHialil O 1SJUIj1jmZO
inntmnn rnmnn nr ifVt Ann.W'

' , y(K 1 -- r "SL x , 1

a 'f ,

it

4

..

'YfisterdziyY' s?hWiV

Scandinaahsi-wll- i

WOMAN

'

,1

LlEUTEXANT PBATT AD
r Armj tennis enthusiasts who will

donbles championships. - , '

MISS EDHA SMITH AHD MISS
; . :. VILL CONTEST FOR

nlSSrr EDNA - SMITtt and-M- jsa

fi ' LoiilBe' Phillips have '.won their
V U WRy

. p theflnal ; round jof tlj,6
, ladies championship singles,

Knd thls afternoon at 4 o'clock on ih

brought, out a surprise in the rather
defeat pf .Mlss Violet Wilder-b- y

na , Smith. ; Th --latter wai nicked
I hw hut K mt thniiphf that xhrt
vbuld take every: game.: lIsa. Wlld- -

TAwvpr. wiBA rrwislderablv below 4

her 'regular form; while .Mlss Smith
was' at the top of ber game.

4fTfT4T 4;a 44
SO BASEBALL StJXDAY

v Out of respect to the memory
of the dead : Emberor of Japan,
there will be no baseball games
at 'Athletic Park Sunday, r

. Universal i. mourning is being
observed b ' the local ; Japanese,
and as there is one all-Japan-

team in the 'league, the Asahls,
and another with Japan- -
ese affiliations, ,the Japanese Ath- -
letlc Club, It was decided at, a
meeting of ; the managers and
captains : last night to abandon
the schedule for the coming
week.-:- - -. ;v; - ' ; .

lUUlVU TlUn I tnO.OnUULU
NOT BE FORCED TOO FAST

It Is a mistake? to force such young
fellows as Palrer and McCarthy into
bouts for the world's championship,"

W William Muldoon, , "The records
. ... ,. m nr-- ve.re

old --ever held the heavyweight cham- -
plonshlp of the world. Palrer and

--,.. or anintnA voune fighters.
f VLll. J-- rn7t,, roT Thv re cn
not full-gro- wn men. Tf I had a 'say I
wmiirin't hurrv either 'of them, but
would let them have several years of to

VL itIVSJrEtEXSrWUVU4 rS w -

EXPEDITION REACHES
SUMMIT 0FMT. M'KINLEY

TACOMA (Wash.). July 21.-r- The

Parker-Brown- e, exploring - expedition, it
which went to Alaska to make tbe as
cent f Mount McKInley has fetched
the summit, according to a cable mes--

"Reiched 20,000 feet. Hurrying
homp via Fort Glbbona.r : .

The American s Encyclopedia givers

the esUmated Mtitode of Moant Mc--

Kinley at 20.000 feet. W the Parker- -

Browne expedition has reached this
altitude, those attaining it are the
first known to have jeached he sum-
mit of the highest peak in North a
America.

The Parker-Brown- e expedition is un
der the direction of Prof. Parker, of
Columbia University, New York.

Many an old settler doesn't as
any grocer will inform you.

Moscow's richest merchant, a Ger
man named Hinkel, left his fortune of be
$2,500,000 to his employes. If

boats hastened. to . the rescue of the received in- - this by the moth-girl- s

and picked them up various er of Belmore H. --Browne. The cable-plaee- a.

The teacher picked up vr&rn dated at Telvine, --Alaska, says:
she

ashore in

climb
stands.

' service.'
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LIEUTENANT WILLIAMS
renresent Fort Bnecr In the men's
,

LOUISE PHILLIPS
HAWAIIAN TITLE TODAY

.,"-- . ... ;tlme,rahd:do J"thelr; training : here, but
In "her, match with ' Miss , Ruth Rictf-- - this ' could riot be' aifanged bn account

way- .- She proved the steadier JnVthe 7" the: cew. There-- .
- . - .. i modeling -- of tqbeva
wV0- - wayoutrorthe difficult and the

w,fr?n,st , f' MiV, 1 I-- 'five day tteti'lhe crew '.rtll have : hereThe e.l doubles r will not be before ;tbe?ace.houldlesufflclent to
started unUl the middle or latter part':
of next week. There; is every-lndjcari- u 4row; ithe racevin.y.They 'will
uon that .this event pnpg. outynAt(t)rw. their j makeshift :crafttfdng,'
some oi ine pest lennis, oi me cnam -

pionsnips, as inere are .some strong
f .fc J. t AM MOTM1 'aM I . X 1 M .JV A A

.H.BIII9.. cmcicui . W1U vuv jhujw- - ,'"0
taking' enough Interest to practice' up
for the fray. ; ' '

-

TOUGH BOY

The main event of tomorrow's box-
ing card at Athletic park has alh the
hall marks ' of i a first-clas- s scrap.
Johnny McCarthy and Eddie Madison,
who will go it up to the fifteen, round
limiL are more evenlv matched than
any two boxers who have performed
on local canvas for some time past,:.
and this "time there Is no roundaboutr
figuring of form vs. weight, or, science
against condition. . J

The hoys are to scale 142 pounds at
-

loclockwhich will be a trifle more
ban an hour before ring time., and

ooth will be able to do this nicely,
SDd climb through the Topes strong,
end able to go the full distance if re
ouired. Both have been training
faithfully, and if either has an edge

fitness it won't be more than a
shade. Both have had plenty of box
ing, of the rough-i- t variety, calculated

train eye and body together.. Take
all in all, it's tough picking and

the followers of each boy are. about.
evenly divided. There has been very
little betting, but a few small wagers
tave been made among friends at
even money and 10 to 8, McCarthy
iavorite. Men who are giving odds
figure McCarthy to have the best of

on account Of the fact that he has
been fighting more regularly than
bis opponent, who has been taking
Quite an extensive lay-of- f front actual
ring work.

Of almost as much interest as the
main event is the semi-windu- p be-

tween Sergeant Bauersock, of the
Cavalry, and David Kupa, tbe Ha--

wfi.i!fl.n rhftmninn Knna niitweitrhs
lh7w

---

't that S wiI1 ta n.
der the stipulate(1 welght of ,65

and it looks as though there would
a k. o. in this bout. There will be

i
U UUl.yl

II-- II 1m 1;

Alameda .Will Send Large Del
egation; for Regatta : flay
Races Here Boat Ques
tion Settled

Twenty strong Alameda's rowing
delegation will arrive here on theliner
Sierra September ltf, and by . Regatta
Day, September 21, the men who will
pull against Hawaii's best, for the six
oared barge champidnshlo of the'Pa4
ci 0c, expect to be at the top of . their
racing, form. This short interval W--
iween arrival ana pne actual race,
means rthat the Alameda crew will Ido
its training on the Ooast, 'and jthat the
days here will be given over' toiget- -
mis uie iew ot in? new o-T- ge- utey
will use and shaking but the'kinks of
a sea; voyage. I; '' y" ;. : ',

The practise barge question, which
was J the sticker for, some I : time, t! has
been definitely settled. ; A letter; from
the Alameda club. ' freceived iby : Beri
Lightfoot, : secretary j of; the' Hawaiian
Rowing Association, by " yesterday's
mail, brought the informatfon 'that the
Alameda men had, remodeled a four
oared barge Into a six. Just how this
featj was performed,? the leiter didn't
state, but "the fouroars used by the
California clubs have pjenty of; length,
and while r it would brlng the men to
prett close quarters" to put two extra
in the boat, 'and would .probably set
tie the, boat rather deep in the water,
the arrangement is practicable. - '
Settles Difficulties. ? : r. '

The "Alameda crew, counted first on
using the new Healani , barge, "that is
belngtbuilt j by Alt " Rogers, for, their;
preliminary work, but when he ' local
club . very naturally! wanted . its new

? boat as. soon as practicable, and would
not consent to .its remaining ..on the
Coast until ; thtf lasd minute; the Ala-
inedas were stumpect It was 'suggest- -

et .thWm n ,to ith brtreeVthkt

but wlll.use, a barge, loaned them by.
tWe Healanis.. . . .
,WII$ Will (JOIII, ; rt V V

. (JWord also comes that 'the Hawaiian
Rowing ; Association Is. eligible for
membership In' the Pacific Coast As-

sociation of Amateur Oarsmen, the
governing body for the; Coast clubs.
At a recenfmeeting the matter was
considered, and as soonas a formal
application is sent from here the local
association wfll be duly elected.
.Oarsmen here, feel that this affilia-

tion will bring HonOIUru- In ' closer,
touch with the rowing interests, of the
Coast, and will be In the interest of
sport In general. , '

IMPROVEMENTS IN BOXING- - :

ARE. SUGGESTED BY. FANS

'Much discussion has arisen-latel- y lrt
boxing, circles upon two subjects which;

"
seem of paramount importance to 'the
sport, the .one dealing" with, the pro- -
mulgatlon of an international scale of
weights, and The other with. the more
advisable position for the referee, in
or "outside the, ring,

In regard to the first, the consensus
of opinion seems to favor the adoption
of gome generalIy recognized scale, in
order that baU,es may be a more
even basU and aiso to put a stop to
tne false claims of so many flgnters
fop tne championship of classes to
whJn tney do not beiong.

In Engiand and also in France a
0f weights, has been adopted in

wnich the markin widens as the men
get bigger, while the customary scale
in tnis COUntry and in Australia is in
tne reverse gradation. For instance, in
AUstrlHa it is customary to regard
fourteen pounds as the margin between
bantam and lightweight men. and only
nine pounds as the difference between
the light, and welter classes.

An international scale ofwelghts. it
is claimed.would put the sport on a
firmer basis and facilitate the making
of international thatches,
-

,

FORTT SCCCESSFUL YEARS.

IJor almost forty years Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy has been curing "cramps in
ther stomach and . bowels, dysentery
anil rflarrhnoa Ann hR nevM-- . been. ; . - .. i . u

J 'aidsdsDeY.J forU--e

available, third man material.
The ; tickets, which are on sale; at

pounds. Bauersock has made a name safety cf your family than to keep a
ior himself here as a clean, aggressive bottle of this remedy ever at hand,
fighter, with a good, stiff punch and For Dy an dealers. Benson,

cool head behind it. Kupa is gen- - Smlth & Co., agents for Hawaii.
erally acknowledged to be one of the
best native -- exponents of the glove tD hiS friends.
game that the Islands have ever pro- - The referee question is still un-
ci uced. The match looks good enough settled, but will probably be disposed
for a star attraction. of today. It isn't so much that Jpe

The prelim between Wright and men are hard to satisfy as to an effi-Laym- an

has considerable promise, cial, fcut that there is a scarcity 'of

either lad makes tgool. his promiaeGunst & Ck)., are. going .welU

cmsHwmnnomm

:.

r CAPTAIN "FORSYTH
When the ' gallant 'Fifth . leaves

nearly, four years, in Hawaii, there
it wlll take some timei; to;fill;The Fourth Cavalry; which . relieves the ; t

Fifth, hasn't much of a polo reput4tlon, and whlle'tho , ofScers will prob--
ably, get

. Into the ; game here,; they can not be. expected to cut' such ' a fine
figure in the game as theirpredecessors,, 4-':'.'', t i

M . The, t ilth 8, polo success is largely ' due .. to ? the hearty endorsement :

and encouragement, which the . game has received ; from r the r regimental
commander,: Colonel; Wilbur; Colonel Wilder; '."fe-hse-

lf aa old
piayer, has been a polo booster , from
tvery opportunttyAnslstent wlUi'rduty: The picture sLu Colonel ;

Dfthelastfflex- -
HARD-WORKIN- G SECOND TEAMS' VILL GETA
5MvkHABCBT0vPUYfyfiiSURE-EH0UGH'?UATCHE- S

Jim

ITTlHiS second polo teams of Oahu'and
the "Fifth Cavalry are .scheduled to1'pfay' the first o a series of three
games at Schofleld Barracks' tomor- -

row, and as) a r polo event' th .jneeting
is. only second in Interest to the cham-
pionship games just finished..; , First-clas- s;

sport and a very fair , brand of
the game should be furnished and no
one .is : doing much forecasting as to
the result, as both teams are an un-

known Quantity in tournament play.
Just ; before ; jthe championshin series
the Oahu Blues were beating the; Reds
rather easily, while the Cavalry firsts
were , doing - the same . to their, hard
working seconds. Whaf these teams
will do to one another it wjll.be Inter-
esting to note. ' .' 7 "

.The coming series is one of the most
sporting features ; of the polo season.
as f it - will give the praise-deservi- ng

scrubs' a chance tp get some real fun
out of- - the game.- - Second teams work
their, heads off for small" thanka in
most sports, and polo is no, exception
to the rule. In fact, It might be said
to head the list, for the pony 'element
enters into the calculations, and -- second

team men are expected to hand
over their best mounts for -- someone
else to ride, when It comes to a show-
down. , . - j

Everyone Gets Chance.
The Oahu team has been picked" to

give nearly ail of the men who haye
played On the second team this year
a chance, but so as not to break up
the combination of the matches, there
will be no changes during games e-c- eot

In case of accident, but a differ- -
ent team will play in each of the three .
games. . .

t

In the first match tomorrow after-
noon, Oahu will be represented by Dr
Baldwin, No. 1; Walter Macfarlane, j

No. 2; H G. Dillingham, No. 3; Henry j

Taking general cargo and a small
list of cabin passengers, the Interis-land- .

steimer W. G. Hall is booked to
sail for Kauai ports at five o'clock
this evening.

''.

j
AND COLONEL WILDER i - . --

.

Onho vnext January. fter ' a tour' of
will be a big hole ,in. polo ranks, which .

'the' first; and has pnven the tnam

Tiefore' one

j. iv 1 '

, Damon, back, - Thfl ' folio wing .Wednes
day there will be a shift. IL W..' Shin- -
gle , playing , 1. Matifarlane'. 2' Harold
Dillingham 3, v and, Arthur Jones , back.
Saturday the team , wll be tnade up
Or snmgie, Maciarlane, Jones and Da
mon.;;,ThIs gives each man two games,
with the exception of Dr. Baldwin," who
Is . going off On a trip after the first
match, and Walter-Macfarlane- , who is
listed to play in all three.
J The Cavalry will. have that slashing
hitter Mllllkin at Ko. l,Heffernan 2,
Balrd 3 and Gronlnger. back. This Is
a fast combination, Millikin and Gro-
nlnger 'both blng members ff'the team
that played InT the spring practise se-ri- ea

against the Oahu Blues. Both
Balrd and Heffernan have , been com-
ing on fast in .their, polo and the team
is expected ;to t give the ".Oahu-- , players
air they wantand theni spme. ? f;'
Ponlta .FasL , r t'i ,

' The local ponies .were taken' dot to
Leilehtia:. yesterday, and will fbe sta-
bled at Schofleld until-afte- r the series.
The team will be well r mounted, al-
though; some of hie cracks that played
In the championships ' have been, or
are just about o be, tdrhed f out . and
will not. be available , or the coming
games.. ' Indigo;-Jenni- e Cv: puuloa, Do-
mingo and Sure Kela are some of th
fast ones that will be out-o- f thegame.
On the othep hand.- - Dr.Baldwin will
be mounted on Carry the News,; his
great pony which Walter, Dillingham
played In the , championships. Cmet
and Helen C, Star, Akbar, Nellie Rice,
Mutt and W R are some of the other
first-strin- g . mounts that ; will be
pjayg ,r-

-

Only six 'periods, instead of the full
eight, will be played in each game to
ease up the pony question. Tomor- -
row's game will start at 3 o'clock.
Probably Lieut. Naylor will referee!

The chronic bore makes a big hole
in the busy man's day.

ATbe cattle ; plague in England con-

tinues to spread, having now reached
Surrey. . j ': '

-
'

,
"

',4 V u
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Oar Motto: CLEAN AND GOOD

Anton StameMB
GERMAN CONFECTIONERY AND FANCYBAKEim.

THE

Birthday Cake, Fancy Pastry ,Fruit Cakes Cheese Cake;

German Coffee Cake, Delicious (ce J

dreamis and Sherbets, Cream Puffs,

imAlakeaSL

TRUTH ABOUT SF0R7

ISNEVERAI&OCK'

LEiMHUA

Baumkuchen;

.

i I

ItLLUi lid-A-
il iJ

''niip'n
iiii.rii ma,

Interesting Description of fh3
Place Where the Hawaiian
Champion Won His Uurcl
Wreath ? :

While Honolulu followers" of . te
swimming game," know the. part thit
Duke Kahanamoku has teen ploying
in the International spotlight, their
Ideas as to swimming conditions at
Stockholm have j been Bcr.:cwhit
veguei'1.-'"'- '

.
: ; :: ;. ;

v The , following.: from the . Lcr 'ri
Dally iTelcgTaph-- . written by a t '

correspondent at ;the 01jir.; lc r r

gives a,; fair; h3 c; :n v. - r
swlmxnlai.pofcvazJ' a'.zo .tr I .

final performance:
"Ahe'swliamrtgcarnlral Ii : '! !i
ar. lapr'oTlsed bath,: , 1 c ) r '

. j i .
length and somo ZO rr.:t:-- i
either, side there are tL;xr. !

many spectators. It ' 1 3 : .

t.1 ell-shelter- bay of tho . ..
The waters of the bay are 2: . . .

shimmer Ilk satin. DcycnJ t:.: ; .

dotted : here and - ther e
"

a rr. : r ; t :

thick growth of trees which c.v:r t )

sides of the fclsh.sloplnj l.ir."'.
minarets and towers stir..!::: 7 c ' ! .

bold relief frop the'. s'.cylln:. '

are peopled with InterestcJ c' ' '

at is the path telow, by th.
side. In the calm of th . r . r

Levenlng' the swlnirnersv at a : ' 1 r -

pert, enter the water from th? i.'.::. ;

stage at one end, and. ?,o ; f
'

.
' ;

their way through the swlr!!; -
1

to the further platform, - :

in their. pfcsrcs3 by a rctlr. r
cial, on the wooI?a st" - ' t ;

below the stand. ; The s :

colored and 1

pieces asrldentLlratlc!: r.-l-
s

some, excellent: ft c v!
aa proof of the vrcrU-w'- . V ; .1 :

arettbe winters corr. 3 f- --
1 : :'

cf .the worlJ, as. Austral
Gercaay.II:r.ry. i:r-- : .:. :
cc?ir? the rr.ra In th. f:r ' ?

the'serie3 of. athlcili
making arfi tha pcrcjvcrirj

orld'a Swimming fljccrd. ,

"Another record h" ' .

created. ThU tin. 3, it 1

swimming detachmcht.' Th. ' l
jstates have Introduced Z r.atl , .2 . .

ait ntiiied Duke Faca It-h- .: -

with a 'coppercolored t'.-Jn-
.- H2

yjttKierfully well: shared,-.wit- h t: ;

slimmest of J wrists and a ' p il: .ci
bicad'but Ioosely-swun- ; thou!d:r. I. )

has anr oily method c f c! : 1 v i . : "

through the waters, Coveri-- 7 th? 1: ;

meters In 1 Edn,-- 2 sec, ho h:tt:r !

all existing records, and tn: '3 ' t ;

other sprint swimmers, good 23 t!
arej look small. in tonpirJcon. T 3

truly remarkable swimmer learn? i 1 ?

ar of natation on the surfy fccich cf
Hawaii, where all are experts."

JO

mm ibL
:
' CHICAGO, July. 22 Jac!i Johnson,

erstwhile puglllsV wandered into tlx
cafe ,thlg afternoon. In time to ?a a
thirsty customer pass out a till
foe a gin nckei. An Instant 4ater the
w'alter, tendered,' the bibulous person
change for a $10 dollar bill.

Instantly the place was In an urroar.
The customer demanded hlsr proper
drag, and Johnson sided with "him. .

"Dish out one mo' $10 till 7o
Mlstah Casson Hill, or 'stop Instantly,"
if not soonah, a'wiltln In mah cafe,"
ordered the heavy weight champion. '

Casson Hill-th- e waiter in question,,
objected. ; : . , . '

"'Deed, Mlstah Jack, all he done gib
me was a $10 bill, he protested. wAh
nevah robbed a man In mah " - i

Mr. Johnson Interrupted. "He stood
Casson Hill on his head until he hid
shaken ouv $10 more.

"If dey woika for me der mcs te ;

on de square he said. Later, when
making the. charge against the .waiter :

at-th- e police station, he remirked: .

fDey all kaln't put It ; ovah anybody ;

when Ah's around.- - Ah doh like
'

crooked cullod persons.'

CAX50X WHITES TIIAXKS TO
AGED AUTIIOIt FOR P0E3I

CAPE MAY, N.; J.. July 2.: Edgar
Page . Stltes,: author of tbe ' famous' ?

hnmia. nprilah -
rf." "Siiimlr

Trusting5-- , and "At ' the Golden Land- -. --

ing, received today a letter from
former Speaker Cannon of the House
of Representatives thanking- - him for
the poem, "Inasmuch, which the ven-

erable fishing Jersey- - poet wrote for
-Uncle Joe. ' ri -

The i letter reads : My Dear Mr.
SUtes I am in receipt, of . your kind.
favor .of recent date and .also tle
verses 'Inasmuch, which you Inclose
and which I have enjoyed reading.
Please . accept my thanks for your
courtesy - ' ?: -

r 7 v-- . '

;7A" woman who''inarr!esuv!thouriovj
deserves a divorce without zW-z- z?,
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,WA?JTED5K?!
' 1! ore" oda -- Viter1 dfIfiJrtra.' Better to

, suffer from Btomaclr ache than D. Tu.
Nothing but good effects from drink- -

; tng our Root Beer or Pineapple. Hon.
.' Soda Water Co.,, 34A N.fBeretanla.

' ' , . C E. raber. mgr. , 4 94 1-- tf

Any . person musically Inclined to de- -
vclop that, talent by taking lessons
from Ernest K. Kaal, 68 Younr
Bldg.; TcL 3687.

Partner with 1800 for manufacturing
r business. Large profits. For details

address "P. A. E.n, Star-Bulleti- n.

6290-l- m

J.'

O, A - R. --ATTENTION,
I would: like; to buy some land scrip,

K i, .Address .rTeacher,'., 619 King St.
r f J"'j - r , r 5303-- 3t : k W J i : ;,u

Plrst-claH- ff .barber. wD ted at the Model
; : ; Sanitary Barber .Shop; Bethel' and

. .,-'4- : ' " A -- i

y Trln5 arnnivd Wiflniiiav
kh "Friday; rates, 4.6p each. Those

'
' fsJrlng to mak 'trip are requested

V V borne ''and booki CityAtito Stand,
C

' Pp. ; Catholic 'MUsIon, ; Fort 1st?
Phone 3664 or ,H7M:? 6$79-- tf

"SELF-STARTER- S. ' K--

, Every-Read- y ;C j'M.J;C King, pan- -
a ger. Agents --for Every-Read- y stlf --

? sUrter Auto 'repairing.' tVM&Ilaii
and Qneen Sts.;' Phone :

. v '

Royal Hawaiian parage. Most 4p-to- -"

'date inMownv Eipeflended jchauf-"'- I
fears.: Telephone 4910; 2IJ

, " HI' Ill , j
I i Fcsi hire; eeveb-4difc'4cka- rd. Phono.

. 'ISii; r ;Vouvg' Hoter StaodrcijarlM

Forf rent; feven-pass.eng- er J'Paclcaril
' t . , Thone' 3 sV8.C b'ahu 'Auto Stand. I Jim1

v Pferce: . : .'.'v': t M
--

BiOO-tf

Two more rassencers-ior-rou- n

New elx-cylind- er rackard for- - reat-- E.

, 'V Jlonclulu Auto Stand.? Phonei j 2995.
!1! Bc:t rent cars." Reasonaol rutesj '

. .3 :..-- , ; B277'-'- .'. '-- ' t'v.'.4:i

AUTO ; PA I NT1 N G. ; J t- -
"

. Auto Painting Ca, Llllha St nr. King,
,

r
f References, von Hamm-YoungjC- an

,v paint and varnlRh autos so they look
A as good as ; torkmeriTof tmany

,.. .years t experience. Let. us .flgura.1; ..

':':', ; ' . ;. $260-3- m .i

ART NEEDLEWORK; jjf.r
Madeira, French and all kinds ol nee--

. dlework done ;to orden. Artistic, de
- (. 4 ftvinlnv lttif.A4A HntiiiA
hold linens, etc. j Needlework mate- -

,'; rials. . Harrison Bllw BeretanlaJ opp.
Flre Station; 0 t 5242-3- m

ARCHITECTURAL4. M

(Chacg Chart, architect! : House plana,
, 'r -- low rates; estimates furnished. Of

V lice. River MiU Co-- 163 Pauahl Stt

.ATTENTIONl

- A Iittlevdown and a little each payday
' will keepyou --well "dressed, i The

.
v ' '';? Model, Fort SU next to the Convent

5?n i

BICYCLES.

i ; i Dowson' Brothers,' 'sole agents for Re--
gal,r Peerless ands Bulldog gasoline

- .i engines, Dealers 'in ' Royal Navy
i,fi V v ' English .blcsxlea and Americanvblcy- -

' cles and supplies Bic3'cle repairing
; a 'specialty? Phone 3258. Smith, nr.

v Hotel St v 6287-- tf

, It : YOSHINAGA.:1218 EMMA ST,
5 ' w 'We; sell any. make of, bicycle Repair

i ''ahAn'tin' lota Tlr o nrl KtflA"?
t-- V' 'supplies ; if

6244-6- m

M. llaniambtc. 75 Queen :. TeU 242L
'Bicycles and bicycle supplies.

BOOKS.

Bobks hbughC 'soli aind exchanged.
'Second-han- d, school books ' a ' Vpe- -

" clalty. Star. - Book, Exchange,. 1280

" BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds, watches and Jewelry bought,
" "old and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort St

Thayer Piano Co. Ltd.
STEINWAY

7i AND'OTHER PIANOS i

t:j Hetsl Street15? Phone 2tM
TITI0 GUARANTEED !

SITUATION WANTED

Tou'ng Japanese who speaks English
.and writes, well wants position in any
place. Has chauffeur's certificate.
Address X", P. O. Box 710.

5295-l- m

Civil engineer, 10 years experience.
Plantation preferred. 'X H.
Hon. Star-Bulleti- n. ; 5288ilm

.Position bv Jananese as chauffeur. Two
, years' experience. Telephone 3839.
. Ask for Inoue E265-2- m

Posltloa by young Japanese as chauf-- ,
feur. "J.w, P. O. Box 680. 5292lm

Experienced stenographer. References.
ff-"A."- o2JStar-Bulletl- n. . v". 53J2-i- w'

. t u

it

BAKERIESw

Love's Bakery manufacturers and, dls-tribufo- rs::

otil finest I -- nuattty --I bread,
craekersi pies' and cakes. ;

' rjust like
j : used to make." Boston baked beans

and brown bread Saturdays, v' Fresh
pastry dally. Homo , Bakery 212

.. Beretanla, - --; . 0 v- - ; 6227-3- m

New Sunrise, 1208 Nuuanu Pies, cakes,
v Ice cream delivered to any partV of
city. P;rO.Box '

. ;-
- 5247-3'- ra

DAM BOO FURNITURE,!

The ideal 'furniture for the tropics. WV
. submit designs or make ". from jour

plans. ; Picture framing done.'; r45.
. Salkl, Phone --2417 '

245-6mr,- Hi

R. Ohtani, 41S6 ,; Port; (TeL i 8745.
Scfeenv Jalnds, ietfr-i,- ' S24f-i- m-

JJPARDINGU u

iSplendid care : taken ' of Horses In"our
',. ?, charge.-Se- e us before naklng ar--

rangementa to., board horses. . City
"Stablea,?-62-

1 Beretanla; ) Phone j 192L

Buttermilk; pure,1 fresh churned.?' De- -

f . ncious: nutritious--
.

,232 a 'Beretanla.

T t'CLOTH8 CLEANING.. ! .

City Clothes Cleaning,Co.Young' man,
wnen t applying for position, reraem-- .
ber first appearapce is everything.

. .V call for and deliver. ; Phone ?067

.;:., '' ," 6242-6- m ;:" : : .v;j.. '

Tryi "Tho - Star." Clothe , cleaned,
' pressed and ' mended." We t send for

. and deliver clothes within 24 hours.
, Phone 1182. ' ' :

r V 6227-3- m

S. Hirada. Clothes cleaned,-dye- d and
pressed; short notice. All cut flow--

Vers for sale. iPhone 3029; Fort and
Pauahl , Sts. '

--; : :,5277

The Pacific? ' 1258"; Nuuanu:, Phone
rrZ0651Jake 'ifuJtodaji-eW:- ! CsJ

for and deliver. Mending,

Matsuoka.' 48 Tel. 3146J San-- -
ltary methods. Dyeing done. Clothes
'8ent fori and delivered.'' "

1 .S

5266-3- m-
4

TU.TogaWa,- - Nuuanu' 'and iBeretanlaj--
4Tel. 308., We call for; and dllver

Try us.- - Satisfaction guaranteed.

Quick. Dealer Co.,- - Beretania; nr. Nuua
anu. Cleaning, dj'elng and tailoring.

T, "k-5363-- 3m
' '

4
Asahl; 664 N.' King; Tel. 2227. Clothes
' called for and delivered. 'Mending.
7. ; 5263-3- m, .'

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; TeL
1027. : We also clean hats. 5264-3- m

a THE OHIO. .

We have the latest sanitary devices
for. cleaning clothes. Call 1496 and
we will send for. and deliver clothes.

, 6228-3- m

CAFE.

f. r CENTRAL- - CAFE.
The place where you get genuine home

r Best pies In town. To
come here once is to come again.

' 7 5228-3- m

Kentucky Cafe, . Alakea, ,nr. Queen.
Bet .meals city for the, price.

V unti TaidnlghtPpiite waiters.
;.;,L'j:.c:.;s pafed 6243-Sr- a

":' aTnight Caters especially to ater-i- .
thtater parties. ' 6266-3- m

The. McCandls, Alakea. nr. Merchant
" Regular meals or a la carte.

k -- 5203-5 m

CANDIES.

Sweets Faultless Candies. Twice a
month fresh from Coast. Hollister
PTVg .Co., Fort ! St 5277

..6252-S- m

ETerytlilns; ! the printing- - line" at
Star-Bulletln- .7 Alakea street ; branch,

- JIercliaBtf8tfeet..riSA ' ! I

FOR SALE .. TO LET
r

RootfAfurfidARDiir;: :&3i i ! :'ii !. iyi ! 7; K

Furniture ofseyen-roo- m house; gar-
den, tools, "plants, etc. A bargain.
Terms. Privilege of renting house
at $30 a month. Inquire 1704 S.
King St or Phone 2013. 5303-- 3t

Honrermade bread nv,y;tTrN?rJ:LQ!t:

STABLEST

dyeingJ,.

Singer machines, nearly new, $18 to
$.30. Why pay more? Standard Sew-
ing Machine Agency, 1211 Nuuanu.
Tel. 3395.

? r
New cottage, two bedrooms and bath,

Palolo Valley; four minutes tXrom
carline. Address C. E W-- P. C Box
29. 6283-- tf

One share Hidalgo rubbex and coffee
of 1905, . bearing dividend this year.
Address "Rubber,-- Bulletin office,

.
5271-t- f a

1000. .sneets. corrugated ,6x3-2- 4' gaugIB

and; ridge. jiFlrst-cla- sr shaper axon.
Scrap Iron ' Co.J Halekauila .a St. U

6292-ini- ::

Vor : ielngl "men ; dnly,:? pfeasant loca-
tion, Wi . iki ' Beaph; toext Mochizuki
ClutS.5 frHawaii- - Shlhpb. r

&5303-l- w f

Bargains; 'In Ve .estate, on sea-shor- e,

;;pUIhs" and pills. --Pratt.' 10i: Stan
.
'! genwijd Bldg.;' .ei(Bpnj'Witv:.V'

Thoroughbred Pomeranian, Spitz ; pup

and Fort. ,.5290-l- m

Valuable postage stamps of many na- -
tions, sold singly or collection. J. O.

'

Box 293. : .' . 62.92-l- m

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan ya
. rlety.;; 'Apply .A.P.!; Hills,; Uhue.
: KauaL ; , ; ., i;-,-- ; v4,'. ---- . 6271

Uchluml, SIS N. .King; rTeL S92L De-- :
a livers . 'Star" kerosene;. 5 'gals 75c.

Rubber-tire- d ": Dhaetonl . cost . i45d,

Inter-Islan-d and t' Oaha , Railroad ship- -

! '

Inter-islanda-nd
I --Oahn- Railroad !fti!n.

plrig books ; at Star-Bullet- in Office. Jtf

Easter lilr bulbs. ;ApplyMUs I. Ren-wic- k,'

Mountain View, y 529?rlm

The Transo .'envelope time-savi- ng

.Invention. No addressing necessaryJ
l in sending out bills r recelptsri "Hd

; : nolulu '
Star-BuUet- ln Co.) Ltd. v sole

agents 105 paieniee; . . . , tf

7,. V

Tt
TejMetz J912, 22-hors- wer, -- 3f seat- -
j7 er(.rubfouJJn

.iniess menKuDrop poslvB6'45r,.and
"r will send man with car'to dmon-strat- e;

'
E. "

O. Farm agent '
-'V:; .77'.

Overland, 5 passenger. Good condition.
Auto Painting Co.; Liliha, nr. King.

' - :i 7 ' 62941m v7v' y --:7"7. 7;

1911 Ford 5seater? 1500; terms; speed
ometer. Presto tank. J. W. .. Kershner.

5185-t- f- -- ....;.':

CONJB ACTOR : AN P, BUI Up ER. .

ueorge w . x amaaa, general .pDmracior.
Estimates; furnished. 208 McCandless

. Bldg.;, Phone 3157 . :'

K.rHorluchl, LUlha. nr, lng; TeL; 380L
. . 'i A. ' 9 'A -

.Bias on contracts ior ouuouog, paint-- y t
ing and paper-hangin- g. - Work feuar-ante- M..

Ii8 years' experience!
'

. 5250-3- m " t 7.

Buildings, paper-hangin- g, painting, re-

pairing; materials supplied, 'i Mat-
tress and pillows to order. Full line
of furniture in stock. Wing Ta! &
Co"l2i6,Niiuanu. 526-3- m,

City Contracting & Building Co, 21 N.
1Hotel, nr. Nuuanu. .Materials' sup- -

plied. Plans and specifications sub-
mitted free of charged ' '

5291-3- m

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; TeL 3161
bontracts . for building, paper-hangi-ng

and cement work. Cleans vacant
lots. , 525l-3- m

Before, letting contract for house, see
A&ahi & Co. Best workmanship and
materials. Plione .1826.. 208 Bere-
tanla. - 227-3- m

Building, stone and cement work, paint
lng, paper-haiigin- g. Plans drawn. K.
Onomoto, Beretanla and Maunakea.

5270-3- m

fi. Kunishige, Kukui lane; TeL 33.77.
Carpenter, of JJighest class; 30 years'
experience .1q America and Japan.,- -

5252-3- m

H. Nakanishl, King and Kapiolanl;
Phone 3256. General contractor and
builder; painting, paperhanglng.

526-3- m .

Yokomizo-Fukamac- hi Co., Beretania.
nr. Alaunakea. Masonry, carpentry
painung. arayin. yiowiiiB. w

Y. Kobayashi, carpenter, contractor
paperhanger and painter. 2034' 8 J

Jtvmg bl , rirone jooa. oaoo-- h.

Y. Fukuya, 178 Beretanla; TeL 1183

tjontracior ouuaerkipainier, pmruoei j
and.manwrk- - J

Furnished w unfurnished (or for side)
newjhoose thre bedrooms; all con- -
v'eriiencesl 1249 'Matlock Ave.; Phyc
3S60C 62S7-- tf

at. 1

Fully furnished (hbuse. Nice locality,
" beautiful View. "gas range. S. U.
Dowsett 842 Kaahumanu.

Unfurnished m bouse, 8-f- la-- U

na gas connection. S.J H. Dowsett.
5"2Kaahuma,nu. 5293-3- m

New bungalow, College Hills; ready
for occupancy August 1. Tel. 3193.

6292-2- w

Furnished cottage;. 125. . F. E. King;
Tel. 1087. 5301-t- f

tfHiviioertlrl nown as the Wilder
building, corner of Fort and Qqeen
streets. Dimensions 41x65. The build-
ing wUl be remodeled to suit tenant
Apply to C. Brewer Co.. JAdL1 -

;

FURNISHED ROOMS

79 S. uVrettn'a. tioard desfred.

WfO1afli)les. j
'

276 S. Beretahia, cpp. Hawaiian HoteL
; Furnished housekeeping rooms.

i '.'V.' - ..' r ' . t
Tffiwjs h ?

!

84 . North Vineyard. Large, airy, nios- -
qulto-ro- of rooms for gentlemen. .Hot :

ancl'cold baths. Beautiful grounds.
: 5290-i- m v::

Nicely-fumlsb- ed tropins, all; modern
f convenleftes, $150 s tp: Queen :Ho- -;

tel.4 NHuanu' AV
j:-r--

: '
,

, 5277
' I

Large,; coelr mosquito-proo-f rooms.
Phone, bath. Engleslde, Vineyard,
Tir.vEmma X 5285-i- m

1140 Alakea. oort .

"

Hawaiian iHotei
iuiMH waikeiti ;ltel- -

528f-l- m

r"t t - ." t rJ ' " ' 4 wa- -
1, I ' k m Mi A l - c T r

p
i r9. : 73 R7 Reretania St; Phonal

Tlie MetroWlftSfcea St HousekeOTj
'" lng suites and single rooms Phone.

The Santa Rosa, 531 Hotel, nr. Ppnch-- ;
bowL- - Igesvtexittffflalfyjoo

"7?--- 7' " r 52 87lm ;;-.- - vj fir--
' tuwt! a rvNf ; y .

pool, mosqultp-proo- f; $10 month and
un.--v Helen's ieuVt'A,dasijLane. :

!

Alakea,. HnMpext;;;BulletW ' Rooms
32 "week. 'Baths and telephone ; 'y

Del 'Mo1efrebtranyloCTtd?; moder
j ate prices.1 ;. L30, Beretanla "7

Private family, marind view. Walking
i dlstanceao tewh :Tel: 2544. '

The Elte, opp. , Young Cafe; Large,
:v,iyalrms;,t(i'ul:.Bath8. 7- -

- ? "

6266-2- m ' ' '. '!
The Villa, 1269 Port; Phone 2505. All

lanal rooms,' 312 month. 7 .71 7
;

7- 6266-3- m -

1521 Fort Nice cool, airy rocmi. Hot
and cold bath. Telephone, y 5292-l- m

. r .. . .
Hi

Popular H'Quse, 124 9 'Fort . Cool rooms, ,

J tyb; jftndyahomerfaais. f flt5262-3- m

889 JnW,; near kanmakapili church.
'

rd-ii- f desired.-- .- - r "
5298-l- m

(&9 rsl.jttere10nia.7i.' mce, ciean rooms,
'

y $1.50 per'weejk. 52S7-l- m

COTTAGES

Small furnished mosquito-proo- f cot-tage'ifi- ori

housekeeping. Phone,' bath.
Engletddaiuv Vineyard. 285-l- m"

1534 Magazines St; 200-fo- ot elevation;
.italwaysi cook' B. F. Lee, Coyne Fur-

niture Cov.
i.' v

87ltiyoiWt& STi ' KaTpiolani. Mosquito
"proofe-cottag- e furnished .for house-
keeping:' ' Vv-- 6286-l- m

ft
Furnished ouse, 2 bedrooms, 1713. Fer- -

nafd 8t. KalihL Inquire 1308 Fqjit
St 5Sfl-- tf

S
7

CpNTR ACTOR AND BUILDER.

Y. Miyao. contractor and builder. 627
Beretanla St. Work . guaranteed. It
Phone 3516; ; " 6245-6- m

T. Yamuriflg Nuuantr.Over'Miyata
Store., Contracts to clean and grade
o&y ielmMW H iV- k;5253-8- m

Suri Lee Tai Co., 26 N. King; TeL
1783. Building contractors and paint-er- s.

IV Kokosbin, 711 S. King; Tel. 3091.
Buildfngs. No charge drawing plans.

, 5262-3- m

Segawa CT2 s Klng. Phone 3236.
Building contractor and house mover,

5245-l- y

Har& &24 N Klng. TeL 3921 Bulld.
, stone and cement work, etc

5263-3- m

TIharai 12jg Nuuanu; Phone 3057.1 .

General contractor, builder, Jobber. 1

w 5263-3- m W

A.famlly hotel in the 'best" resMence
section 3 of Honolulu. -- Rooma - and
board reasonable. Phone 13S?.
1049-5- 0 Beretanla Ave. Shady 'Nook.

4

5277 y

Furnished room and board, In private
" house, walking distanoi- - from!' post-pac- e.

Address "B.JH.'. Bulletin of--

flc . tOSt-- tf

s -

Large, airy, mosquito-pro- ot room, with
board, suitable for married, couple
or two gentlemen. 134$ Emm4.- -

V '5287-l- m ' ' f. 7C

The Hau Tree, 2l9r Kalla Rd.Wal-kik- L

Only nrst-clas- s: private; hotel
on .beach,, ..

; :.: , .5293-3- m

Furnished rooms, with board, ! Hus
. tace cottage,. Watkfla 0nileinen

- only. , ;.i.,,H 05$-t- x

The Argonaut ; Room with or. without I

board. Terms reasonable. Phone
7 "130S m 'BreOnlatAVe-- 5277--

'forts readinar room! ! 'linei
grouns.y '7 fvy -- y 535pr Sns.

Room and bpard in private family for
lady .and jjgentleman. .. Appl)f 1942
King St 7 , - y. 28-- tf

Tne Bougalnnlfea, Roonis and board,
'select Mrs. Rodanet, Beretanla St

77: 5277 :.

The Nuuanu, -- 1634 V Nuuanu; y "Phone
1428. Cottages, rooms,": table board; 1

The Roselawn',. 1385 1 King. a- -' Beautiful
:7 grounds,: running water every, roonll

y .7 r r 52 63 -- 3m

254 King. cor. . Richards. Hot and cold
running ; water, every room;, :J L

kAsijaycik!;: cot;
tages. rooms; good bathing, . i

i" .. nJrVvn nHlirkf .. ..'7. 1

Apartoeht 6tel.; States 40 an4 up,
;kB4retanla'siii4,1 ti,Uf i '52?7

.'I yi f: 1 1 ii-

v ? The inVATERst ; c
The best blende of Hhe. finest Havana

'tobaccoj'Uird and sweet.Filipat--;
rieki Bros.agiBnts .i s 74 ?527T

Kani Sing.'1 Clears, tobacco,1 candies,
f: soft tirinks and.,novelues. : Ne;xt to

: Empire' Theater,xfi ,5277

Tim Kee,v Kink andA. Alakear 7 Manila
v cigars, Victoria; Conchas Londres,

6291-3mv;;u-:- -i7 Xl

7 :n
W. Matsushita, i 126) Nuuanu--Book-Tease- s,

desks, mcat-safes;- L $3.60 to $17,
:.' 52513m i : v

Joha Rbdrigues, Miller nr. PunchbowL -

Stringed instruments repaired; y

". 7 -- . .;?;. &266-3- m :i V Vv'--

CONFECTIONERY.

German. Conf ecjtJonerjfe J83 ,Alakea "St ;
pboner ; 3793.1 German cpffee cake
baumkubhep. honfgSuchen, marzlpap,

7 delicious, , Ice creams and sherbets,
y; wedding cake, fancy y'paslry, jfruit
"cakes,

. ; 5288-l- m
. ,..-.- ; ! :!

CLEANERS.

Old hats1 with new band; and ibbon
whent cleaned will .be inew.y; Joa

-' ? RomajD, peretania. ; Sty next fire'; sta--
tton '".u . ' 6252-3- m

CROCKERY.

Sang Yuen Kee , & tCo. Tinware,
crockery, fancy china ware! 'Tin and
plumbing shop. Special repair work.
1014 Nuuanu 8t.i v t -- ir 7 6277

CALABASHES.- -

Fac 1719 Liliha, above School; Tel.
LT2384 Jn stock or made to order

DRAYING.

City Transfer Coi; Jas. H, Love. All
lines of draying. Auto trucks.

"
5293-3-m

DRESSMAKER
--'1

Dressmaking; cut by French system.
Shampooing and manicuring done at
Room. 105 Majestic Hotel, cor. Bere-tan- ia

ami Fort ' " 52?2-l- m

Miss Nellie JohnsQn, . dressmaker.
Dressmaking of every description.
Union St 5277

Kawaguchl. 509 N. King; TeL 2073.
Men's shirts, ladles' and children's
dr"ses. . 5262-3- m

DRY AND FANCY GOODS.

Yat Loy Co. Fancy drygoods and
men's furnishing goods. 12-1- 6 King
St, near Nuuanu. 5277

-

60

v m m - . w- -
. vrr 'w '.tKduhVJU Ataxia' ' MA .

v-
- l I .1." lyl.

AyW.
VV- - M il "

JVC X
. - . ....

- ,

.LOST '?7.'
7 r.'-A- ,7'-:- .

Handbag, between, Alea and King St,
marked , Augusto VIncente : Peters.
Return to Peters Drug Co. v Reward.

;:vu,y - - 5299-- 1 w, ;i,y ., ; ii7

Pass book . No. 7101. ..Return , ta the
Bank, of Hawaii, Ltd. 7: 53Q3-- 3t

mmmmmmmmmJmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
'

i

' ''ill 1
1 IVIT '

Nt iKAgi$. Afapil afid Kmg: --Japmt;3
J herb remedies. y Cures any malady-- ..

y 4 7 V ,B245-3.- m

, DRAYINCL

Gomes'.EiptesM Fort; Tel. 2221 T

? hold goods ,'Xufo 'truck...;; 7 5253-2- n

-

7 ' EXPRESS. , ; ;
Love's' Express; Phone 011 Transfer f
i)Vd. l?ii5lIpa

6291-3r- a,

Wali6a,vEiress,4 King and South.:'' TeL,'
1623. v Express and draylng of all

I kinds. V. Prompt and efflcient seryice.
- SIX teams., v. -' 7v' ,, 5263-3- m

1

,7 "r ' ;.' . ,

Orders promptly attended to. Any class
of hauling. Phone 3115. Emma Ex- -

'press Stand.' ; . 7V -

,
6228-3r- a -

EMPLOYMENT OFFIC2. y , i
- J' ' ' ' -' ' -- j

Gun-Tu-K- al, 1230 ; Liliha j . TeL 102L
Masons,' carpenters, laborers, yard- -

jt

y y

:.

yilTcookstetc "secnred2P.mPyjrii ::7; ;
7 i'r-- ; 5253-3m...- X. ,r :'7 .71; v-- 1 T "t Pnli"i j ---.

'i;;and second-han- d tzrJr.zra r..l
NakanishIri-3- 4 - Beretanla, for good

jipanese. cook, -- waiter yardboy Matr

W'?77
Japanese Employment . Oflce Ito, Beyr
: .

etanlaj St, nr. PunchhowL Phone

.,:;rv'V:-7- - . - fc

... ... -
'

--
'

VY.
Do you need a coolr. yr-rdm- aa or
!eral servant? Call 1420. 20$ Bere-

tanla." G.' HiroksJ - -- ;' v 5253-3- m

, i; EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina .Fernandez, Union Str
Complete stock Madeira band-er- a-

broldered ' center pieces, doylies.
luncheon sets. Made to order if de-- f

req. ,,. , , .

r

FURNISHINGS,

Ton' can clothe yourself ; completely
here for a' Tenr' small sum. 7, "Boys
clothing, men's furnishings, trucks,
suitca&ea, etc. ' Kam Chong Co., Eort
and Beretanla. , .

: ,52it-t- f

'7 FU RN ITURE ?i V

Sun Lee Tal & Co.,' N. King; TeL'
1783. . Furnityre of. all kinds. ?Koa

- made to order- - a specialty, t

FLORIST.

Flowers Lels to order at Julia. Ka
lakiela's, Pfcuahi and Nuuanu; Tet
3176. '' 601 4 -- 6m

FIREWOOD.

Yokomizo-Fukamach- i, Co., Beretanla,'
nr. Maunakea. 7KindIing & algaroba.

''.::-''- . 4.;:
FERNS.

TerjBlnfir in. the printing line atiTel. 3028; Nuuanu & Beretanla. Ferns,
S'ar.Bnlletln, Alakea street; branclthf dwarf trees, rented --for. receptions.

nt street. ; :. ,;lfXis.ji y; " :jtf&U?V&

x -
-

- . i v

... I I 4

, !f, .'j.i,Mfl,;,l,l

r . .

;7'7':;.'-'t- :7 , G
:'. . - ' i

,v;t CLCC CLUw.

Kaal Glee Club, 63 Your. El':, 7.1.
- "687 furnishes music for nry c :i- -

'
: sion. ; -

- '

... f. CZ'J Tw' FUiiiH .ill" -

II. Atoz z Co. Fi r : t-- c! i r .: -- ' : :-- ,..

- .... . '... i, .....- A. A . -

. . . ....,... a

!

if f f r t ;

'

."1. ?'; v

. it

'

of

26

-

.

?.v

.

.

icu:::::l:)
Fuji Co., 613 ::. ; i

1-- furnish hour? c.t ; r'

jt, 3 ;

'..count cn. r -- 7

Furr.Jtura to.-- t tr.:- - : 7 :.
' ' "ar.y saleat'o. h:v

? kiidi,' "HXzz zi L: 7 ; :

Allj.ktrd3-.o- f hou3:hr! 3.
fiJad-.hvLi- .'Ct.ric.j, 7 IZ, I "

.77 i!3.. CL . ......

Edward . Scott Tur.chbo v. 1, r.r. III. 1
During the hot, mcht::3 ; .

horse clipped by electric c!'. r.
7 7 7 ,.

"

;.. . HAWAII'S fJ ' 2.

Ernest 1L ' Kaal, 63 Youh t L. --
.. . .

1887. teaches both vecal cr.l i :

.mental. V I;-- ::

u ri "

, -

h.-cult- : a?;.

Hawaiian Jewelry and fouverlra. Tort
and Hotel St3.

VAPANE3E AnTIST.

Landscape and portraits beautifully
executed vori sflk." For birthday cr
wedding presents these pictures are
especUIIy In good taste. .Visit our

, nMnnA be...conyinceA. 1$S Cere-.- ..

tania St yS22S-6- m,

LACES AND FANCY , VOHK.

Salvo's Lacet StqrejIrlah, Clnney and
: Armenian laces vabd various oth-j- r

- European fancyrgoodJ. Fort, Bt, nr.
' Beretanla.1 7 ' ' 527

LIVERY 5TA5LE. 7 7

First-clas- s' livery lurnouU ' at reason- -:

able rated Territory Livery Stable,
j34Kteg;;ph0535LlirC -- v'f"

ADDITIONAL WANT ADS 0?1

PAGE 11: : ;

Victor Records
1

'
. , - ; . '7 ;'.'..'- - 7; - i ;

BE RG8TfOM M UBICCO,
Odd FeUoW CToc& ? FK Zrm

'Tae Jjroct ef ts political ' :ing i3
lfl distrlbutioa cf tis jlur
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.Oceaiaic SfeamsMp Co.
:,FOR 8AN FRANCISCO

8. 8. Sierra ....... July 27
8. 8.- - Sonoma . . . , Aug. 9
SJ 8. Siarfav; .' ...y J ; Aug, 24
8. 8. Ventura ...Sept. 6

: t. Brewer & Co., Lld.i

Pacific Mail

W.

Steamer of the above company will call at Honolulu and leave this
port on or about the mentioned telow:

v FOR THE ORIENT
8. ' 8, Persia . ............ .July 27
8. 8. Korea .Aug. 1

8. 8-- Siberia ....Aug. 16

j: For general Information apply to

Hi Haclrfold "& : Co.,
, .p 1 in i in i i .i i

j Steamers, of the, aboya Company
V or About the mentioned bejow:

- ; FOR THE ORIENT
v";.-.- ' v T',-'- v;- - ? ':

;

t' 8. ' 8. Tenyo Maru . 7. July. 18
8 8.' Shinye Maru...iAug. 9

'" "S."' 8. Chiyo Maru .... 8ept. 6 j

I,; 8. 8.s Nippon, Maru,'... ..Sept. 27

'. Calls at Manila, omitting call at

CASTLE COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu.
I .

.' ddatson Naviffati
V...'- f H !;. V ' 3:;

v Direct Service Between San

. FROM SAN FRANCISCO

. . .: 0. o hui mill
v--- ' S. ,8. "Wilhelmina.p;, Aug. ,6 "X

8, S. ' Honolulan.'. 1 ; . . . .1 Aug. 14 ; ?

V s; S- - HYADE8 sails from "Seattle
, august' v. 1912, :

J

f TH'tri imm
-V. For .further partlculars apply to

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIA- N

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA

8. 8.' Marama . . 4V. . . . . . . Aug. 14 ;

8. 8. Mjakura.. .Sept. 11 ,

8. 8. Zealandia . .-
-. : Oct. , 9. ;

8. 8. Marama... ....Nov. 6- -

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO,

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N

4

:.:

Fort

a
MOVES THE EARTH

1

2747 --
1

FOR SYDNEY, N, 8.'

dates

dates

'&

S. S. Ventura . Aug. 5

8. 8. Sonoma.., Sept. 2

8. 8. Ventura Sept. 30

"-

'-.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

8. 8, Siberia Jul 23
8. 8. China... .....July 30

S. S. Manchuria! .Aug. 7

Vi

t

r
H

' V

will all 'at'and leave Honolulu on

; ,

, FOR 8AN FRANCISCO

8:8. 8hinyo Maru.V. ; .... . July.16
8. 8. Chiyo y Maru. Aug. 13
8. 8. Maru. ... ;8ept. 3
Tenyo M aru Si .....Sept. 10

Shans;haL

on
' .St. .

8." 8. .'...July 24. '

8. ; 8.",. LuHino.-- . f
8 f

(. w

for Honolulu diroctvbn orv about
! .1--

:.-x-
: x,;r-- t ;;,f

MAIL! S;

F.6 R VAN CO uve rV

8." 8. Makura.V. . . J'. ..VAug'. 13 v'
81 8. Zeal endia.r. Sept. 10 "

8.' 8, Maramar.; : ;.v: Nov. 8 '

8. 8. Makura ..t,U... Nov. 5

LTD.i

Ontirnrd.

For Walanao, Walalua, Kahuku and
Way SUtions 9:15 al nL, 1:20 p. m.

For Tearl City, Kwa Mill and
'30 a. m., t :15 a iu.,

11:30 a. 2:15 p. m., 3:2 p in.,
5:15 p. m., t9:30 p. m., til: li p. in.
For Wahlara and Leilehua 10:20

a. mH 5:15 p. t9:30 p, m., til: IB
p. m.

Inward

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-alu-a

and Walanae -- i'Z6 a. m., 5:S1
p. m.

rrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17 : 45 a. m.f 8 : 36 . a. m.,
11:02 a. px, 1:40 p. Bl, 4:28 p. m.,
5:31 p. in 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu frozi Wahlawa and

Leilehua --9:15 a. nu ;tl:40 p. m.,
5:31 p. m., tlO : Id p. m.

fhe Halelwa Limited, a two-ho- ur

train (only first class tickets hon-
ored 1, leave's, Honolulu every Sunday
at 8 : 36 a. m.; returning, arrives In
Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The limited
stops only at Pearl City and Walanae
outward, and Walanao, Walpahu and
Pearl City Inward.

Dally, tSunday Excepted, tSun-
day Only.
O. P. F. C SMITH,

, O. P. A.

' In the printing line at

Fort and Pauahl 8ts. Pnono

; YUKK' 10- - HufilUUULy1" .
Via ovary sixth day,' Freight received at all times at the

;;;r Company's wharf, 41st Street, South Brooklyn, j ;5 ;

FROM OR TO
i "8. MISSOURI AN, to sail about '.V';';; 2 tiliiiiU ; AUGU8T.i0

t 8. M EX1CAN, to sail about vi. . . .... . .' . . . ... ..AUGUST 21
. 8. 8. to sail about i .Ui . . i i". 8EPTEM BER-1-

; For further Information pply to f H.f HACKFELD ;& . CO,. LTO
' agents, Honolulu. d i ''. CL, P. MORSE General Freight Agent.

ServiceDispatch

WESTERN
PACSUIC

: - FEATHER. '

RIVER
"ROUTED ;

. . For particulars sec

Fr$d. L WaIdron,Ltd.
836 Street

nana

1 39 Merchant Street

General Agents

Steamship Co.

Ltd.

-

Nippon
. .

.

StKW?,8tfci?co
'.Honolulan;

i.'VV.'.Aug.B';
8.Wi1htImina:;.;.Ag;14

ROYAL S.vCO.

r

:

GENERAL AGENTS.

STEAMSHIP -- COMPANY.

Oahii Railway Time Table

Way
SUtionat7

DENISON,
Rupfirtntandent.

Everything

rnUM;NcV7
Tehuantepee,

SEATTLE TACOMA HONOLULU DIRECT

COLUMBIAN,

i
HONOLULU BTAlf-BULLElI-

K, FRIDAY, AUGUST 2, 1012. ,
.M;-:ii.vf-

12

EfUhlKbi--d la lSiM. ! JFIRE

Bishop & Co.
'

1
life

nir 1 ,, '

BANKERS

CommfreUii aid TrmTeler'
' Letters of Creolt lined

the Bask ef CallferaJa and
. inThe London Joint Stock Dunk

LtdLondon.

Correspondents for the

American txpreai Conpanj

' and Tbos. Cook A Son.

Interest allowed on Tern
and Sailings Bank Deposits.

BANK

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issue K, N. &1 K. Letters of
CrtxUt and VTra voter's Checks
available throughout the world;

Cable

Lowest Ratoal

iiiil.'cirvt.-sv.t.-c- Li ml tad ;jv.';.-.-- t.

' " lAUfli ,l II. I f - .

SUGAR: FACTOR.S, 8H1PPINQ AND
S COMMlSSIONi MERCANT8

..'.,iHHt;t Aflsnts.-tp- I'iVKfi
FIR E,' LlFEr-- i MARIN EtTOU R I8T8'
C BAGGAGE :AN D :AUtOMOBILE

.IN8URANCE;
.1

. ; Raprosontlno
A

!wa Plantation .Companjr ' ..

Walalua Agricultural :Co'Ltd.
;; Kohala SugaCo:-v- :

yI Apokaa Sugar Co Ltd..
$ Matsbn Navigation ;i CoL

Toyp' Klsen Iilsha ; ; : .'---

V'.J.'- -

YoK6hama Specie
Limited

HEAD OFFICK.....T0K0UAHA

Capita ' Subscribed. fen 48.000,000. .
Capital Paid Op.;..Yen 30,000,000
Reserved Fund .'V. .Yen 1700,000 f

General , : baiuiclnii: fbualneEi
transacted. Savings accounts : tar 1

"81 yin&':upynLr&MZ

Fire rand ; burglarroot vulta,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for rent '

at $2 per 'year' and upwards.
.Trunks and cass to be kept on

custody at moderate Tatea.
Particulars to ' be applied for.

s
YfJ AAI, Manager.

Honolulu Office, Bethel and Mer-

chant Streets. Telephones 2421
and . 1594 P. O. Box 168.

EWMELUTH fi CO., I,TD.
PLUMBERS and 8HEET METAL

WORKERS
STOVE8 and RANGES

Corner King and Bishop 8trots .

Phono No. 3067

Corrugatad Atbostas
ROOFING"

Indestructible. Keps out the heat.
Applied same as corrugated Iron.

Honolulu Iron VorKs Co.

A. P. EloDOWALD,
lanincuir ann xuuucx i,

Estimates given on ail tunas 01.
building.

Concrete Work a SpeeJaltj
PAUAHI STREET, NKAB KUDAJTU

The Question

- -

service gives our patrons.

Honolulu Construction
Rpbbson B,uilding.:

4 ; . ::

I- - I

;

1 A..Mf-- 11:

ng'tbTenlertalnfrigI nrumernery

AUTOMOBILE

mux it tJfoggagi;
and

Accident
Insurance

'... v

Castle & Gooke;
"

Ltd,

Aaenfa Hnnnlulii

L ......
.

' J
Alexanders Baldwin

LIMITED

Sugar Factors
...J,..

. 1

Insurance Agents

rfor-.- .

1; QawaliaD Commercial 4k iBucv.Osv '

Haiku Buear ;Companjr. ' - V

.tPajapikntatio
Maul- Agrlculturat. Oomyaair

iii- :

Hawaiian Sugar Company '" "
i

fCahuku Plantation Company '

McBryde Sugar, Company.

. . Kahulut Railroad NDoihpany '
,.1- :-

::lionuavRaAc&! -- '5v;,,
.:v.iuv..s.;. .7.;...;. 'I,

Hailra Fruli and Packlnjr Company.

: aiauak Fruit and Land Company.'

GsBreweWfe'Co,
: Limited

ESTABLISHED 1826

Sbjpping & C6inini
f- ;2:;Merchai

.14 Insurance

AGENTS' FOB

Hawaiian Agricaltural Company
Onomea Sugar Company
Pepeekeo Sugar Company
Honomu Sugar Company
Wailuku Sugar Company
Olowalu Company .

Kilauea Sugar Plantation Company
Hilo Sugar Company
Paauhau Sugar Plantation Company
Hakalau Plantation Company
Hutchinson Sugar Plantation Co.
Walmanalo Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation ompany

Oceanic Steamship Cdipany
BaldwinlcmoU

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
.COMPANY, llL

Consnlting, Designing ant Con
stimeUug Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, ConcretA struc
tures. Steel Stftjcturea,' SanitaAy Sys-
tems, Reports aol Estimates oti Pro-
jects. Phone 1045

BUILDING MATERIAL
a. ... .
ui au Jkinaa a.

DEALERS IX LUJTB
ALLEN k EOBINSOJTH

Queen Street Heolnln

Freight
I To

- ii - fl

1
& Draying Co., Ltd.

, Queen?Streed h.

fc.rf .m '

of
The prices we charge for hauling freight from wharvesa0

uiMkAiiit' U linHt in r.nmnaricon with thm saiisfaetian Ibe

3C21 1 hospitality rill e , spread throughout C7

i

T
l if-.- -

V V A .N 'T
if r :. iv r :

MUSIC.

O. Domingo, experienced musician.
vIvm linn in violin and mandolin.

4 Beginners a specialty. , Address care
F. Anderson, Bergstrora Music . Co,
Fort St. 529S-l- m

Bergstrom Music Co. Music and mu-

sical' Instrumenta. 1020-102- 1 Fort
'I SL:

MAPEIRAEMBROIDERYVv a

Mrs. J. P. Melim, 163 Hotel; Phone
3996. ; Beautiful Madeira embrolder- -

. ed babies' caps, aackar and dresses.
Initials nd hemstitching to order.

MOTORCYCLES,

Agents for Thor motorcycles. Bargains
' In second-han- d motorcycles." ' Hono- -

lulu Motor Supply, Ltd., Phono 3553;
Kuuanu, nr.Beretanla St.

MUSIC LESSONS.

Ernest K.- - Kaal, , 69 Bldg.. TeL
, 3687, teaches guitar ukulele,; mando-H- n.

banJo,T xlther, violin, "cello and
V vonaL' i"3'?.f.Vk5302-3- m

POSTAGE STAMPS:

Whoever will send me 500 or 1000 can.--
i celed: postage stamps or used post

cards, I, wilKglve him an equal value
- In stamps or goods from -- Germany,

according ' to " his option. . Address
: Max z Haschefk. Dresden ; 21, Oer-man- y;

, vf r V;:Jy. ;

:
5303-l- m

PROFESSIONAL CARD.

- a ' DR. MACLENNAN. ; ;

.74 N. ' King. Wonderful cures of
chronic diseases by new serum treat

- inent;; 606; glvenf.f or blood v polson.
v Offlceboursjsyito, 12 20:4,. and :6

to7. 5 Phbne363QI.i.; 6290-3r- a

' - ..vv. PRQFVSCAi DE GRACA :

Is prepared- - to take,' pupils on .Ylblln,'
( Mandolin,:.-Banj- and Guitar; at his
. ' studio1, No. i71 Beretania St. ;; ; ;

fig ) DR::Av:pEBY;DotlsL
t5oston tiiag.Houra. a .unin . - f

6277 --v;"
JasTvTayorV iltengehwald Bldg.
; Consult ingr civil & hydraulic engineer,

W PAINTER. ; ; f ; i t ;

Gabriel ' Davleh 34 k' years in . Hawaii
House-painunRapcnang- cai
cimlning, TdeJcoratlJig i and i graining

S Drop me a pbstai, Gen. DL, and 1

will be pleased to calL 5252-2- m

Carriages, wagohsv autos, signs. Our
head Dainter for 13 years in Oahu Ry.
carshops.Vi City; Auto Painting: Co
Queen, opp. : City Mill lumber yard.

v -' '. ' :;; 270-3- m- -

Chln Sung Chan 934 fPunchbowt nr.
Klng. ? Tel. 1918. House painting; pa--
perhanging, polishing, graining. Fur
niture repaired; 5292-3- m

S. Shlrakt. cor.v Niiuahtf and. Beretania.
; Paper-hangin- g - and house-paintin- g.

New stock of tools Just arrived.:
'v-- ,. -- 1 ;t 5252-3m--.- c;

Hee Kau Kee, 1320 .Nuuanu. House
painting, paper-hangin- g. Materials.

5252 -- 3m

TTmmA Dflintina and paperhanglng.
Honi Jobbing Shop. Queen & Mflllani

5262-3- m

K. Tachlbanl, King nr. Punchbowl.
Contracts house painting, etc

.
5262-3- m

PLUMBING.

F. Matsulshl. 1178 Nuuanu. Tinsmith
and sheet Iron worker. Water pipe
and gutter work in all Its branchea
Estimates furnished free.

5247-S- m

H. Yamamoto. 682 S. King. Phone
3308. Can furnish best reference,
but my work speaks for itself. Es-

timates furn'shed free of charge.
6245-l- y

K. OKI, 276 NORTH BERETANIA
Pefore letting' cimt.-:- : f:r pteblny,

see me. Estimates gladly furnished.
Phon 260. 5229-6- m

PIANO MOVING.

Nieper's Express, Phone 1916. Piano
and furniture moving. 5288-3- m

R
REAL ESTATE.

Bargains in real estate on seashore,
plains and hills. Telephone 1602.

. "Pratt" 101 Stangenwald Bldg.
5277

SEWING MACHINES,

R. TANAKA. 1266 FORT STREET
Sewing machines bought or exchanged

Ring 3209 and we will send man to
look at old machine. K242-6- m

SIGN PAINTERS.

HENRY M. GODOY. t -

I

'I
STORAGE.

City Transfer Ca; Jaa. 1L Love. Flre--
; proof warehouse (Hopper Bldg.) In
'anrancc loweat-rat- e. '

SHIRT MAKER.

IL AkagL 1218 Nuuanu. Forty years
experience In America and Japan.
Satisfaction guaranteed. : P. Cv Box
750. . . 5247-3- m

EB1 SUYA. 142 N. BERETANIA. .

Shirts made to order. We are up to
data In latest styles. Finest line of
materials In city. - 5229-3- m

O. Yamamoto,i 1248 Fort r Experienced
shirt: and paJama maker. 1 carry all
grades materlaL Prices reasonable.

. -

E.'Iyeda; f393' TorCcorY KukuL" Shirts,
pajamas, underwpar ' and children's
clothes made to order.

K.t Fujlhara, Kukul lane. ' Shirts, pa- -
4 Jamas, necktie made to order.

&247-3- m

SHOE REPAIRING.

l.ouls YPetrllio, 1?87- - Emma. VExpert
J latest machinery.- - . Repairs whlle

you ; wait" , At "

529l-4t- m

Antone Canete, cor. Alakea and King.
S Work guaranteed. k52963m

SHIPPiNG.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. IL Love. Goods
. packed, and I shipped to all parts

; the world. :':C,v 6293-3- m

y:
'

5
'

TAILORS.

The Pioneer, cor. Beretania and Fort
v Sta.; 1 Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned,

pressed and dyed. ; Work called for
, and delivered. 6277

Tal Chong 1126: Nuuanu Men's suits
'6 tc order. -- White' , duck suits a spe

M.' Matsuda, 1282" Nuuanu; TeL 2249- -r

Suita'modo to order, 28 to 8 S9. -

v .:' :"' r"f , ..vi

.1 .V z TRANSFER, i

City: Transfer CO.(JasrH; Love): Bag
, gage, iurniture ana piano movers.
K';t:;;---y-ir:t5291-3-

Island Transfer Co.;229 Merchant Day
i phone 3869; ?nfght'f. 3891 V Splendid

4 equipment for' handling all kinds ol
texpress and dray ing. All employes
have had long experience.

izXZ: vA-5269-S- - lVa :rV'

TIRES REPAIRED.

Honolulu Vulcanizing Works, on Ala-

kea SL, Is now prepared to make
repairs to any size tire for any ve--

I: hide. Prices reasonable and quick
i v'delivery."--- '

r:-- - -'-t- V' 5277

TINSMITH.

lJn"6Ihg'Keel04X:Nuntf;'jgret;2390.-Tinsmith-
plumber, hardware, etc. :

UKULELES.;

The celebrated ? . strictly r hand-mad- e

ukulele, invented by M. Nunes S3

i years ago. Salesroom. KaplolanI
Bldg: No trouble to ahow inatrur
ments' '"'it ' "'0 : . : 6244-3- m

Factory. 1719 Llllha, above School; Tel
2384. In. stock or made to order.

: , ; , .... ; -.- v?; 'i
UMBRELLAS.

K. MIxutaj 1284 Fort; TeL 3745. Re- -,

pairing done.-- , 6242-3- m

W
WAGON REPAIRS.

306 NORTH BERETANIA.
Bring --your old wagons to us. ; We will

make as good as new for very, little
cost Lee Kau Co., expert repairer.

S229-6- m : : - '

WATCHMAKER.

Roy Mathews, Palm Bldg. Annex. Just
prices. Close regulation. Mail orders;

MOVEMENTS OF

7JA1L STEAHERS

VESSFXS TO ABMYL

Saturday, August 3.
Manila via Nagasaki Thomas, U.

S. A. T. "' :

Hilo via way ports Manna Kea,
stmr.

Sunday, August 4
Maui, Molokai and Lanal ports Mir

kahala,: stmr.,:;- - 1

Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.; -
. ' v;

Monday, August 5.
San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. -- N.

' llongkong via '7apan ports Man- -

n

1

31v 1

Tuesday, August 6 .
; Hilo direct. Mauna Kca, stxar.

-- .' Wednesday, August 7. ,

; Kauai ports W. Q. Hall, star,
t Hawaii via Maul . ports Cauilm,
; "; Wednttday, August 0.

San s Francisco SMnjro Maru, Jap
itmr.

Sydney via Paso Pago Sonoma, O
S. S. .

Saturday, Au;uxt 10.
h Hilo via way porta Maur.a Kcz,'atmr. .

' Sunday, August 11.
Maul. Molokai and Lanol porta Hi-kahal-

atmr.
Kauai' poTtShKinau, atmr.

Monday, Au;ut 12.'
San - Francisco Sherman, UJ3-.- T.

Hongkong via Japan porta CL!;3
Maru, Jap. stmr.

Tutsday, Au;ut 13.
San Fi anCisco HonoluIan,M.N.n.n.

: Sydney via Suva Makura. 3.

? Wednesday, August 1L
. Vancouver r and Victoria UiTzrr.i,

CA S. S. "'V'.'
r - I Thursday, Aujuxt 15.
'Central and South American pert
Buyo Maru, Jap.' stiar.

srr'-- . Friday, u:u$t 13.
; t San Francisco Siberia, l Mv 0. H

::'b Monday,: August 13.
Sierra. O. a S. . ..

Tuesday, August ZX
Honrkong via Japan port3 r

m. s. a
yMiY Friday,' "Au;ut 23.

San Francisco China, P. M.
August 27.

" Hongkong via Japan pcrU r.

golla, P. M. S. S.
- Wednesday, Au:.1 22.

San Francisco Lurllns, 11. 21. C

. Thumsday, Au;. Z:,
San Francisco Mar.ctur::, P.

:.?E23Ei3 to rrr.r ;
.", .

V Friday,' Au: :t 2.
Hawaii via Maul perls 1 1 ::

8tmr.j 5 p. o, '

;
- Saturday, Au:-- :t 3.r

Hilo 'direct Maur.a'Kca, tt.v.r., I

m.
. ' ' Cunday,. Au:-:- l 4.

Fraici to T.v ;. LVT.
.. tJ cn Yt x

rf - -

Sydney via .P:jo Tzzo Ycr.l-:- : r
S. S., .

Kauai ports Nceau. Z ; .

r;--::- Tuesday, Au-;-.:- t :.
MoI6kal, Maul and Lizil : : -k-

ahala, stmr., .5 p. m. '

Kauai porta Klnau, "stiir., "
; .

;San Francisco Lurnr- - II. IT. . .

.v,:"' Wednesday,-- '

'

Av 7.
; San Francisco ilinciuri-- , P. ::.

S, ' ..t, ... '
7 Hilo! via way ; porta Mzur a ::
stmr.,; 10 a. ra. '

,
-

..vFrlday, vAuj'Jit 5,
J .Hongkong --via Japan porta Z '

,

Maru, Jap stmr.
" Kona and Kau ports Kllzuci, v..

.
! '-- 'noon.

v San Francisco Sonca, 0. c. C.
Tuesday, Au;u:t 13.'

- Manila via Guam Ttzz:;::rt
:San Francisco Chiyo Mini, J;
stmr. 7 : ;: .

?: Victoria! and: - Vancouver II : ,

CrA S.S. v,--
r- - ;

'
,

Wednesday, Au;u:t 14..
V'San ;;Franclsco-rWllhctain- a. I.I. :,.
S. 8., 10 a. ra.5

Sydney via Fiji Marana. C.-A.3.- n.

'
&Jv;--'- ' Thursday,' August : 15,

CKaual porta W. O. i Hall, stmr., Z

p. m. ; - 7 v.::-;--r ;;

Y'i "j Friday, August 15.
Hongkong via Japan ports Cll : ri

P. M. S. S, '

Hawaii via Maul ports Cl-uii-
n-',

'stmr., 5 p. m. ; -- V-,,

:. :: i :

: 7 Saturday, August 17.
Hilo, direct Mauna Kea, stnr 4

p. m. , ;V,7- '..;'.- .'" "';:'''.
: . 8unday, " August 13.

Hongkong via .Japan ports Buyo
Maru, Jap. stmr. -

Tuesday, August 0.
San Francisco Nile, P. M. 3. S.

; . Wednesday, August ?1.
'

; San Francisco Hoholulan, 1. V.a&,V' -:'

Friday, August 23. .
Hongkong via Japan porta China,

P. M. S. S. - ;;'-,'- ;

Saturday, August 23.
San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.,

noon.- ; . :',- ' .;
V::: Tuesday,

. San Francisco Mongolia, P.M.S.S,
" Thursday, August 23. ;'f

Hongkong via, Japan ports--Man-chur-la.

P. M. S. S. 'y..'- -

Mahukona and Kawalhae Iwalanl,
stmrv;:noo.:,ir:'":-'- .

v--

4 --f
UAILS

Mall are due from; the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Ventura, Aug. 5. :

Vlctoria-Maram- a, August 1 4. 7'- - J

Colonies Sonoma', Aug:. 9.
Manchuria, Aug, 8 '

Mailswlll depart ;for the follow- -
Ing points as folloa; , ! i : -

Yokohama Shinyo Maru," Aug. 9.
Vancouver Makura, Aug. 13. ; '
Colonies Ventura, Aug. 5. A
San Francisco Transport, Aug. 4. "

t TBA5SP0ET SEBYIC2 4
Logan, sailed from Honolulu for Ma

nila, July .13. ; .

Sherman, "from Honolulu for - San
Francisco, arrived JuIy lL r -- !
Sheridan from Honolulu for san rran

: Cisco, Arrived April i7. if V!
1

Crook, at;Sag - Francisco. !
Biiford, stationed on Pacific Coast.
Warren, stationed at. the rhIUr"
Thomas, sailed from Ilar.'.'i r - "

l'-ji- rrl r" ' -
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LEGAL NOTICES.

2rr. TfcfafrtTORY OF HAWAII.
" COURT OF JAXD REGISTRATION.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII to OAUU
COt'NTRY CLUB; EDWARDH. V
iiROADDKNT; THE WESTERN
AXD llAWAIIAN INVESTMENT
CO., LTD-- ; TERRITORY OF HA-
WAII,' by Alexander Lindsay, Jr., At--turu- fy

Gnral, ami Marston Camp-11- 1,

Superintendent of Public; VYorka;
CITY AND COUNTY OF ;ItOO-LFL- U,

by Joseph J Frn. nVMayor
and President of the Board of Su-prrvJo- ri;

WILIJAM C. ACHI. and
to ALL whom It may concern:

"Whereas, a petition has bfn pre
sen ted to said Court by FANNY
MARK HAM STRA UCH to register and
confirm her title In the foHowing-de-- .
fccrlbed land;
Viking portion of Lot 24. Block 4,

Fuunul Tract.
v Being a portion of Grant 3050 to H.

A, Widemann, Puunui, Nuuanu Val-
ley, Kona. Oahu, T. H.

Beginning at a 1" galvanized iron
pips, at the South corner of this lot,
oh the Northwest side of Puunui Ave- -

tnue, the true azimuth and distance to
an Iron pin marking the North corner
of Land Court Petition No. 205 being
ZH 45' 51.41 feet, and the
of aid ioInt of beginning referred o

.Government Survey Triajigulation Sta-
tion "Wyllle" being 937.49 feet North
end 2C12.ES feet East, and running by
true azimuths:
1. 142 05' 200.0 feet along fence along,

- , remainder of Lot 24 to a galvan-Izt- 1

Iron pipe;
ftfirJ. 222 0' 81.25 feet along the South- -

. east side of Rooke Avenue;
3. 345 19' 82.2 fet along Land Court

Petition No. 188 to a marked j

, on stone, the true azimuth to.
"Wyllle" . being 7 32 and to

lotiank ' a '3 tJig 34 2. '60'
: "so; V J

4. 231 26' S8i4 feet along Land Court
; Petition No. 188 to a rock mark- -

V. 'ed '; - , hi- - - ,
6. 318 31' 27.77 feet along same;
6. 5iOQ' 36.05 feet along the JJorth-- "

west side of Puunui Avenue to
the jxoint of beginning arid con- -

. , tainlng an area of 9737 square

: ;

. You . are . hereby cited to appear at 4

; : the Court of Land Registration, to be
held at the City and C6Utr 'of Hono- -

.jttri u t n the .
C th dar-ot-f Ay grj it, A. . IX

f: I9i2. ' xt two o'clock in- - tlie 'afternoon;
Stost-niv-; causer If any 6116,' tvhyi

the prayer of aald petition should not
- be granted. ; And unless you appear at

, V' said Courl at the time and place afore-- .
. said your default will be recorded, and

the said petition will be taken as cph- -.

f fessed, and you will .be forever 'barred
T from contesting said petitioner, any

decree entered Ihereon. ! 1 1 -'
"

. JWJthess the Honorable WILLIAM
"WHITNEY," Judge of sald'Court, this

Jjtth lay July", ' In the year nineteen
4

hundred and twelve. , , '5 i
'

I , Attest with Seal of said - Court? V 3 1
lMrjCSeaIX. ;i- - JOHN IIARCALUNO, JL

--
; ".; !. f. Registrar.

: : ; 62sc--jui- y, ilMiJanjjAiujr

; ; CORPORATION NOTICE.

CITY AsiU I COUKTI Or - ; SS. '
' ' 'HONOLULU. i . ) ' v

': Cecil Brown, President, and : M. P.
. Robinson, Acting Secretaryand Cash- -

iereach. beinjr duly sworn, depose. and
"

eay that they are - reapectlvely , the
President and Acting Secretary, and
Cashier, the aald M. P. . Robinson act
Ing- - In the place and during the ab-sence- 'of

"L." T.'.Peck,' the Cashier, from
--the TcrrltoryoJTHB. FIRST. AMJIRr-- I

CAN SAVINGS AND TRUST COM-PAN- T

OP HAWAII, -- LIMITED, and
i that. the . following schedule' Is 'a full,

true, and accurate statement of , the
'

offalniof Isald v The Firstt American
Savings and Trust Company" of Ha-
waii,; Limited,, to and Including the
30th day of Juhe, 1912, such" schedule

.; being required . by Section 258S of the
: Revised f.Laws of the Territory of Ha--
wail..' i:-':'---r ',. : .' ; -- ,

y Tle authorized capital 6f the Com- -
pany Is - J20O.000, divided Into , 2000
shares of 106 each. The number of

"shares'. Issued is ; 2000 1 sixty per . cent,
. egual ; to - $120,000, has been paid In,
1 leaving $80,000 subject to be' called,ln,
"rsThe liabilities of. the Company on
' the, first day of July, 1S12, were as fol- -

;1 Capital paid In $120,000.00
Deposits 796,638.44
Undivided Profits 21,882.30

' $938,520.74
The assets of the Company on the

first day of July, 1912, were as fol-

lows:
Bills Receivable $611,872.36

- Bonds 253.995.00
Real Estate 33,011.25
Cash on hand and in

Bank J0,42l97
" Interest Accrued- - .. . . 9,219.16

"t
' $938,520.74

. (Sig.) CECIL BROWN.
M. P. ROBINSON.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 29th day of July. 1912.

(SIg.) TRANK P. FERNA.NPES, ;

Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit,
T. H.

(Seal)
I hereby certify the above to be a

true and correct copy of the original
schedule filed lnthe office of the Treas-
urer of the Territory of Hawaii.

FRANK F. FERN ANDES.
Notary Public,' First Judicial Circuit.

T. H. 5300-- 1 w

Chemical Engines and
; Watchman's-Cloclt- e

v ... . For Sale by

J. A. OILMAN
; Fort Street ft--', vyr

i 1

BY AUTHORITY.

SALE OF A GENERAL LEASE OF
THE GRAZING LANDS OF NANA.
KULI, WAIANAE, OAHU.

At 12 o'clock nn, Saturday, Au
gust 24. 1512. at the front door to thej

.. .(.! .U. . ,111 I. . i
j ouui, jiui.uiuiU, nine uiii ,ur ruiu
.at public auction, under Part V. of the
! Uind Act of 195, Sections 278-28- ', In-- i
elusive. Revised Iawt of Hawaii, a
general leae of the grazing landd of
Nanakuli, Walanae, Oahu. containing
anWea of 22S0 acres, more or less.
' Up;et rental, $750 per annum; pay-
able Keml-annual- ly in advance.

Term of leane, 15 years from Sep-
tember 1, 1S12.

This kue will contain conditions re-
garding the termination of the lease
after ten year, construction of fencen.
development of water, the cutting of

j algaroba trees on certain area, and
certain other conditions.

The purchaser Khali pay the co?t of
advertising.

Reservation regarding land required
for agricultural, homestead, reclama
tion, settlement or public purposes will
be embodied In this lease.

Persons desiring to object because
these lands should be homesteaded or
otherwixe, are requested to present
such objection to the Board of Public
Lands, in person or In writing, on or
before Wednesday, August 14r 1912,

For maps and - further particulars,
apply at the office of the Commissioner
of Public Lands. Vu' JOSHUA D. TUCKER.

Commissioner of Public Lands.
Dated at Honolulu, July lis,' 1912.
5292July 19, 26; Aug 2, 916, 23

NOTICE OF SALE OF PUBLIC
LANDS.

The following lands situated pn
School street, Honolulu, and at Olaa,
Puna,. Hawaii., will be offered for sale
at public auction at the following up-
set prices, at 12 o'clock noon. Satur-
day, August 10, 1912. a,t Ithe front door
to the Capitol Building, Honolulu:

(1) Remnant at School street, con
taining an area of 1,550 square feet,
more or. less. ., Upset price, S125.

i (2) Remnant on makal line of
School street, containing an area of
ILOOO- - square feet.1 Upset price, 3550.

(3) Lots 4 B arid 7a Block "A."
Olaa, Puna, Hawaii, containing an area
of 4.84 acres. Upset price, 3145.20. The
same 'belAg sold as a'rallrpad" right-of-w- ay

arid' hot . for residence purposes.
-- Terms of sale: Cash.,,
Purchaser fo pay cost of patent and'tiw;; :' .

.Vdr maps and v further particulars,
apply a.t the office bf the Commissioner
of Public Lands, Capitol Building Ho-
nolulu ; , V; W .. ' ; '.

v '
. ; r - JOSHUA D. TUCKER,

Commissioner of Public Lands.
'Tiated at Honolulu, June 6, 1912.
I257-Ju- ne 6. 13. 20, 2?; July 5 IL 18.

V 25: Auff 1, 9 ' .

i .V RESOLUTION V NO. 694. ,

I ITiRESOLVpD by the Board of
Supervisors of the J City and County
of,Hon9lulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of- - Five Hundred ana Tbree
26-1- 0 DoUaVs ($5jD3.'26) ' fce'and is here-
by " appropriated vout t the General
Fund of 'thsTreasury of the City and
County of Honolulu for the Mainte-
nance of . Roads, Honolulu District
(Maintenance of Equipment).

Introduced by-.- - .. '

;V ; s. Cl DWIGHT, . ,

r v !
: Supervisor. :

! Date of Introduction: July 29, 1912.

:' At a" regular adjourned meeting of
the Board of - Supervisors of the City
and County, of Honolulu, held on Mon-
day,- July- - 29,-191- 2,. the aforegoing Res-

olution . was passed on first reading
and ordered to print on the following
vote oX the said Board:
k Ayes Amana, 'Arnold, Dwight, Kru --

ger, 'Murray, Low,' M6Clellan.J Total, T.

V E.. ; BUFFANDEAU,
Deputy City and County .Clerk.

, . 5303-3- ti A.
'

'
. .. ,: f 1 t r ;

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received by
the Board of Harbor Commissioners
up until 2 p. m. of Wednesday Au-
gust 7, 1912, for the construction of a
sidewalk in front of the Alakea street
slip and Richards street wharf, Hono-
lulu.' ..

--
s

..Specifications andv blank forms .of
tender are on file In the office of the
Department5 of Public Works, Capitol
Building.
- The Board of Harbor Commissioners
reserves the right to reject any or. all
tenders.

MARSTON CAMPBELL.
Chairman, Board' of Harbor Commis-

sioners.
Honolulu, July 22, 1912. 594-1- 0t

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up to 12 m. of Tuesday, August 20.
1912, for constructing a Water Reser
voir for the Honolulu Water Works
on Rocky Hill, Honolulu.

Plans, specifications and blank forms
of proposal are on file in the office of
the Superintendent ef Public Works.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any and all
tenders.

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Superintendent of Public Works.
Honolulu, July 31, 1912.

6302-1- 0t ,

WHEN YOU WANT

Wire Woven Fence
The Man to See Is

J. C. AXTELL - ALAKEA STREET

DUNCAN'S
.GYMNASIUM

G. M. DI7XCAX

2SS BrrrtanLi SL, epp Roayl Hawaiian
H"?l :

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, FRIDAY, ArCJUST 2, 1012.

TffflU
mom

n

is the force that keeps
the nerves well poised
and controls firm, strong
muscles.

Men and women who
do the world's work can '

avoid Brain fag and
guard their health by feed--
ing brain and body with

J

Scott's Emulsion
aim Duoaiar3

11-- 60

CAPTAIN BISHOP
'

:

CALLED DESERTER

,

SAN FHANCISCO, July 23. The!
-- r.nrA oir'a tritil of PntVtn Anrr:c;tnr;'

i Disbon, First heM;!,ess and by such that recently receiv-bef- o

e ?ame9Vv, I'T6 WerT se"oufl!y him
Presidio yesterday. day develop total damage arrangements concluded

some changes origi-- ' lr fu?duef' for the. way
na!t charge

. . against.. . .
Captain
. .. Bishop.

'Who aenverea mmseir up, 10
chief staff the Western division
some ago a three months'
absence without leave. The first !

f

rhnrpp made a"9in?t him was absence,

that two hive Leen entered':
with several' specifications. The. firt
charge is for the violation the
ft rty-seven- th war, desertion.

ice secomi vioiaciuu vi iu
ajxty-secon- d arUcle war; xioyeriiigj
conuuci prejuuicin 10 soou uiso.nt:.,

captain uisnop pieaaea guiuy 10
an.

Yesterday's court proceedings "dealt
ntainly with the technics Iities deii-osition- s.

and interrogations sent
Honolulu before the ease can

Iioceed with its testimony and this
jnay take several ,

' Lie;itenant--

Cononel Chas. Morton is president
of. the court, .

- . :

" Captain Bishop has for "counsel Cap-
tain Nolan. ;Ninth ; Infantry and i Lieu-tenaitS- i"

At Campbell, -- First Infantry.
Ccptain T. Gea ry, Coast

is judge advocate.

Women waste Jot powder when
the enemy istft sight. I

r:lAlbrtT. .iiacb:. aOiicavDuhlish- -'

er; and his chauffeur were killed and;
three persona, injured when auto- -.

mobile "overturnedr.hear: Valparaiso,
Ind. I

.DnO. : BENJAMIN

Compound Herbalo

StciaacUver, h X

ElalierReiwij u
iBIooi Purifier ;:'--y

r . ' riiaoc MAfta T

Cores !nfflesflit.Dysppsla,SHJfSto!B
ch.Uck of Heart Fluttering:,

Gas Wind on Stomach, Bloated reel-
ing. Pains In Stomach after Eating, Sick

Coated Tongue,
Biliousness, U Grippe, Den Fever,
Chills Fver, Malaria, Breakbone.
Fever. TlredTeeling Jaundlee.Backache.

Gravel, I ncipien t Erleht's Dis-
ease, Bladder Trouble. Enuresis, Rheu-

matism .1 mpure Blood. Catarrh,
Melancholia. Nervous Sleep-

lessness, Removes Worms, Cures Con-

stipation, Anaemic -

- h Great Tonic for Women

per 3 $2.50. 6 S5.00- -

HONOLULU DRUG COT

Wright-Hustac- e
LIMITED.

Phone 1148.

Cor. King and South Sta.
Saccetsors

W. W. WRIGHT & LTD.
also

Kellogg & Dempsey
Auto, Motor and Carriage Repalrlni

Painting, Trimming,
Horseshoelng:

Chickens
SIX DUE JULY 31

PER S. S. LURLINE

Club Stables,
TELEPHONE 1109

Imported Horses
for Sale

fjfljp aipriQ'SAN CARLOS'

CRE W FIGHTS

BURNING OIL

SAN FRANCISCO August l.-- One

IDERWRIITi

V'c ia,es 01 Ine.sea carae the San Milling Co., lately or-jhe- re

by telegraph tonight in the ac- - heregani2ed to in the Philip-jcou- nt

the desperate fight put up pines Xs it was published' this morn-again- st

overwhelming odds by the ing tnat "complications had arisen.officers amT men of the steamer in the affairs of the corapany,
Fakil, which caught fire from her Cooper, promoter tha enterpri3e..engine and was saved by being, ,vas for lnforraation lherammed ashore miles matter. replv dictated the fol-sou- th

Point Arena. .j lowing statement:
The fire was first discovered by ai ..As is Quite reaS0nable in the case

stoker, who jmssed the alarm to the a proposition of the size and na-engi-ne

room. In a few minutes the ture the San Carlos central, there
whole crew was engaged irt tq Mere a eood manv thlnes thatsmother, the flames. This proved concluded in. advance our ac-hopel-

for a time as tiiq decks tual readiness to commence work,
the steamer were dripping with oil,'and likewise manv matters that
and the of water) from the coul(1 not De settled untU the
fire hose but drove .the flames into theour manager on ground; sucl.nw places. j )for jnstance, as the selection nhk

the midst of the fight with the 8l!tual site for the mill and the exact

Durned scorched theInfantry, was SUCcess we
a general couitrinaitlal at the a message from stating that

The iurt- - by the all had bjen
ed decided In the na!Tes' whK,ch Were fi"al rights'of for the railroad

nau iae
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on to

weeks.
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John Artil-
lery,
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Appetite.
and

Headache. Dizziness,
rue

and

Diabetes.

Scrofula,
Disorders.

Cor.dltiofc.

IT.00 botflt. for for

to
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HUNDRED

I
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oil A. lx
ofroom, on

twenty-fiv- e In he
of

of
0f

be of
of

of
of

In

ed

fire the wireless of the Ship broke
aown anu ner captain was unaoie 10

.tirecx xne cnons or me snips ne naaf
6,umrnoiieu tp nis assistance earner
in-th- struggle

While all Of the crew were more or

i"""?' a,nuuut lu UUL

thousand .
1

MONEY FOR ARMY.
WASHINGTON, August 1. Con- -

(rooc tnAttV oonf in tVio rro'atflAnt on'v--i lus .o.m,vJ.

... - ,

iacK 01 me reguiauon appropriation operated as a small plantation.;
The new. appropriation! xhe company has received ; an ,of-wi- ll

carry over July and a half month! fer to. under write its proposed bondjn Anfril5t
At a Qus of the nouse held Tueg.

day a one-battleslj- ip program was de

throuEh if possible.

PRESIDENT OF CHINA ,
NAMES AN ADVISER

PEKING, ' China, t August. 1. The
President annotinced that he has ap
pointed Dr. George! Ernest. Morrison,
for years Chna correspondent of the
London Times,, as political, adviser
for the comingVfiye .years.'

ANOTHER ALLEGED:
ROSENTHAL SLAYER '

, CAUGHT BY POLICE
NEW YORK, August l. "Whitey"

Lewis, companion of gamblers', and
said to have been one. of the four
men implicated- - , In, thp ; murder of

Herman RoseJithaL .waa i arrested In
the CatskllU mountains i by detectives,
from the Central todayt
"whtey" was, working as a farm hand
in ta; little out f lhe way plaee.l :The
fqsf trtoi Vi tiro a tn ?ftr affiort ikA

Attention to- - hlmi and his police de-

scription did the rest.
According to the police here Lewis

was the companion of "Big Jack"
Selg and "Willie' Shapiro, who drove
the machine which carried the assas-
sins of Rosenthal. He will be brought
here at once. '

PROGRESSIVES ADOPT
"BULL MOOSE" EMBLEM

INDIANAPOLIS, Indiana, August 1.
The Progressive 'convention which

was held here today formally adopted
the bull moose as 'the emblem
of the party in this State, and it will
appear uiwn"' the 'official ballots.

. : - Bryan Chips Jn.
SRAGIRTV New; Jersey, August 1.

The largest .single'' campaign contribu-
tion which has been received at the

headquarters to date has come
from William J. Bryan, former Demo-
cratic candidate for the presidency,
and one of the powers at the last
Bourbon convention.

OLD LAWS T(T
SUIT NEW CASES

England needs to pass new
laws when it is possible to dig up
an old one to fit almost any contin-
gency. Something of a sensation
was made by the recent conviction
of Tom Mann for sedition and his
punishment mder the century-ol-d

solete. Ever' more curious was the
rolete. Evi u more curiou was the
recent ca'e of Frederick Mutton,
chairman jf the Northampton united 1

temperance committee, who has Deen
undergojMg fourteen days' impfison-men-t

fIr accusing -- the magistrate of
his tcvn of partiality toward the
drinki A publico had been
arres ed for street meting, and the
magstrates had let lrm off on the
srofnd that if convicted he might
justify the protests which Mr. Mutton
sighed and gave o a newspaper. But
tbj masitratesin revenge, dug up

ai ancient .statute which not only
Oovered sueaking evilly of magis-

trates but applies to such lawless per-

sons as sleep of days and go abroad
of niei.f,',' a phrase which naturally
excited merriment when read in
court. It is not impossible that the
case, may be brought before Parlia-
ment , especially . as English courts
have pronounced against indiscrim
inate committal for contempt of
coir.4. In a somewhat similar easel
.Lortl Morris ruled: "Committals for'
contempt of court by scandalizing
the' I Court itself have become obso-
lete! in this country. The courts are

to leave to public opinion
attacks or comments derogatorj or
scatfdalous to them." Evening Port,
New York.

3ne woman was probably fatally in-j- ui

ed and three others seriously in a
rit t in a 10-ce- nt store at Dubuque, la.,
wl ere a sale of dishans was in prog--

UUl 1UU illlLi

Carlos
operate

trying

streams arrival

(lOUarS.

measure.

Offioe

official

Wilson

hardly

traffic.

For some davs the Srar-Bulletl- n

jhas been in confidential knowledge
of dela-- v concluding a contract
with tne HonoluJu Iron Works by

position of the rrghts of way for the
railway

Mr. Beilf mn manager, 1 at pre
ent in the Philippines, and is apply.

Ung himself diligently to concluding
thPS latter nrrnmnts nrt with

except over a strip of Jand in the
Inrrthom r.art f tha flltWrt nrl
that he had secured the, site of our
fircf nhniA frf the mill iV ta rnn.
(pnintlv lrvntPd both with reference
. . ... . .
l0 me plantations wnose cane tne

regard to snipping iacinues. 11 cov

issue of 1400,000, but I cannot give
you the details until

.

the matter has
ft i A A ' X V 1 Jt -

construction work for some consld
erable time' no definite arrange
monts hava been made for a1 stock--

holders' meeting, but I presume it
will Jtewithin the next sixty.; days.

ADVENTURES ON
MOUNT TAC0M&

Canyon:.round,rTuII of Mbsqulr
toes Which' Put. Climbers J:

. m Fear of Death

f TACOMA, Wash., July 18. J. Jen-
sen of Cedar Falls, la., and George
Sunday of Fort VWayne, son of JEvahger
list .Billy Sunday had) an jeventful ex-

perience; while jcjinibitigj Mbunt Tacbr
ma yesterday, v Sunday " became , very
ill before reaching the top, which Is
J4,Q0 feet above' sea level.but was re-

vived and" enabled to, complete -- th6
climb Jensen1, who had seemed to
endure the-- hardships well, fell uncon-
scious on the rim of the volcano's cra-
ter and did not regain his senses for
several minutes. ' ' r n

E. A. Fredericks, W. N. Herbert and
C. A. Glidden returned to Tacoma aft-
er several desperate adventures in
climbing Mourft Tacoma from the
northside, a difficult and but little-use- d

route, i The men found themselves at
the bottom of a. 1600-fo- ot canyon,
climbing out of which required twenty-f-

our hours to make the first' 130J
feeL They found . the canyott filled
with mosquitoes as thick as vapor ainot
were put in fear of their lives because
of the assault of the insects. The last,
two days of the journey the men were
without food.

BOWEL COMPLAINT IN CIIILDREX

Children when teething are liable to
attacks of diarrhoea and this trouble,
especially in warm weather, should
never be neglected. The best medi-
cine in use fr ailments of this kind
is. Chamberlain's; Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. When reduced
with water and Sweetened, it is not
unpleasant, which is of great import-
ance when giving medicine to 'chil-
dren. For sale by all dealers. Ben-
son, Smith & Co., agents for Hawaii.

7"

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Ftie Kind You Hare Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

The Suilitorium
Only establishment on th4 Island

equipped to do Dry Cleaning.

PHONE 3350

IF IT'S PAINT
And you want a good job, e mi

Tom Sharp

8HARP SIGNS ARE 8EEN
EVERYWHERE

Phono 1697 847 Kaahumanu

Your attention Is called to the fact
that we have just received, by last
boat from the Coast, a larpe shipment
of the best PANAMA HATS.

Special inspection invited to see our
display at our new store, No. 20 Bere-tani- a

street, near Nuuanu avenue. :

THE LEADING HAT CLEANERS
"rem xuTTt ir.rots. 'r'lnone tix$i 11w.--

"Q6.T1LMiSflli FHAtlCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan $U$0 a da; up
American Plan 3.00 a day up

Ifew steel' and brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre and
retail district; Oa car lines .trans-
ferring to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets all trains and
stuuners. Hotel Stewrt recognized
as. Hawaiian Island Headquarters.
Cable Address Trawers" ABC code.
J.H. Love. Honolulu representative.

Hotel Potter,
Santa-Barbar- a

4

tmm,
SAD FHAnCiSCO 17 Po!l

'

Strttt
Y.Z at lUrtrt

BelnforMd Concrtt BulWlno. 223 Roomj. 21 flrtl
CiminflngheemvithiatWock. Ratl. $1.0
to 14.00 perdtju F. L 4 A W. Tirol. Prow, ft Mfl

Ibo Colonial

Has prepared for the tour-
ist business by the addition
of: two - more bungalows
beaut ifully furnished. They
are now ready for .occu-
pancy. ':' ",

'
,':-- ':" ,'- -

; '

,r.nss johnson, r

V Emma, Above Vineyard f v ft

PLEASANTQN HOTEL

f " Quiet arid Refined tJ
Large,. Cool Outside Roomst

Private ' Sleeping Veraiidas; "it
' , Phdriekln a rooms;. Artesian

Plunge r : Nifln, ana ; Dy jen
nla. FREE Garage.

v;
Four Acres Beautiful

cal Gardens

Special Rates by the Month";

Homevms never like this

Urn

EASE UI ; ON , THE , OTHER ,

EXPENSES AND GIVE THE
CHILDREN A' TIME AT V, ;

HALEIWA
RATES ARE LOW.

HOTEL 4 VIIEA
; VAlMEAi'KAUAl

Newly Renovated Best ' Hotel
- on Kauai '

Tourist Trude Solicited

GOOD MEAL8

4 Rates Reasonable

C. W. SPITZ -- : Proprietor

The

Crater Hotel
KILACEA. HAWAII.

Special Terras for Samroer Months.
T. A. SIMPSON, Manager.

SPA
Waikiki Beach Resort

FURNISHED COTTAGES. .$1.50 Day
FURNISHED ROOMS. .75c, $1? Month

PETER GIBB, Proprietor
Now Open Phone 2336

ME FOR A SWIM AT THE

WAIKIKI INN
NEXT SUNDAY

Says the Wise Bather

With
Cook GAS

OWL
- - CTGAR 501T S

MasonicTempl
-

Weekly Calendar

MONDAY:

TUESDAY:

WEDNESDAY:

THURSDAY:

FRIDAY:

SATURDAY:

AH vMtlnjj member of the
order are cordially Invited to at--
tend meetfnKS of local lodges ,

nOXOLrLU LOuGE, 18, B, P. 0.
lB,'

if V O- - Kks. meeU la
A f thfelr I hall, oa Kin SL
jX cwif 'Fort, Brery Friday

v evening. : Vlsltinf Broth
)V; era are eordlallj inflted?;itW"' to attend. '

....; . 1 A. E. IIUBPIIT E. IL
lL:tTJNSIIE2, Sec. ,

Hwt oa tts
2aJ anj Alh
SXcadajt of
tzth nost!i
at K.P.IIaIl
7 13 P 2U

Henbrn el

- cLiUisi cor.
ilalljrlaTlteai

VT5L HcKIXLEY LOU art 0, 8,

Meets every 2nd as I 4 th CataT"
day evening at 7:23. o'clorJi ia

7 K. orP: Hall, cor.. Fort asi
cordially invited to attend.

T7; F. GEItTZ, C C f v

tF.vF. KILDHY, II. Ok

noxoicLU Ar.Iin u f. o. r. ;

1--" Meeta on second ani fourth.
" "Wednesday. eveiln c? cich"

month at 7:3!) p'dcci, ia
u ; K. of P. HaJl. ccrnsr.rcrt

and i3retania. ;VI3itin brothers ar
Invited

P.
... w 1.

ILWAnXlf TEIDE NO. I, I. 0. 2.
; UeeU' every- - first anl tLIrdf Tpesday of each nc:th la

f ?' Fraternity Hall. L' O. ! O. ' F.
:a bnUdlns:- - ThUinj brttisn

f w cordially lavitcd to tttczl
1 J.jCr SOUSA, Sachem.

LOyiS A. PERRY, C. of IL

TJOXOLULTJ LODCS 50. EC 3,

v. " -- tIm 0 O.UJ '' ..'".
will xaeet ' In- - Odd FellowsV buIIllnj.
Fort ftreet, near Kin j.! every Friiiy
evening at 7--

30 ryclocJt- - , . ,

; Vlsitini; ' brother! cordially LrrlUJ
to attend. ; -

AMBROSE J. WIRTZ, Dictator.' 'JAMES W..LLOTD, Secretary.

Exclusive Millinery
i .

.
.

;--

., Hiss Po72r, ... .

Boston Clockr Sscond Floor

.3011
HIGH XLAS3 MILLI.'l ERY
-

. Club 'Stables Clock ;
MRS. E E. DAVIS. Prcprltizr

. gage & ;knox :

Millinery
' MILTOM PARSONS ' '

Telephona 3023 J -- 1112 Fort SL

BEAUTITIESIN HEADGEAR
Ara ; Always, Found at tha

Mary
Bonnst Sbop

FORT 'STREET'

Just received by 8. ' 6. ' Sierra, the
very latest . in,., fancy TAILORED
LINEN SUITS? '.also ONE -- PIECE
LINEN DRESSES ' and LINGERIE
WAISTS. : .: r ,

K. UYEBA
1027 NUUANU 8TREET

HATS;
J0 U MlUinW mnt Men's Ha4a

Dr. T." IIITAIIUEA
Offfce: 1412 Ntruanu 8t eor. Vineyaro!

..
- Telephofta 1543 :

"

Office Hours: t to12 a. ttl, 7 to 8
p. m.. ' Sundays by. appoints er.t

Residence:- - CO rC-VI- r zr
War r . T ' ' '
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JOHN

D.
draws annually twenty times
what he could earn in any posi-
tion, with all his commercial
knowledge.

Start raving money today for
the boy with one of our Home
Banks. At the interest we pay
it will pile up to big figures be-

fore he is 21.

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
Capital-Surplu- s,

RESIDENCE

BURGLARY

INSURANCE
...

f v.-- t

Most. Complete Policy
Lowest Rates

Insurance Department
V

i

Trust.Co.,
Ltd.,

C23 Fort Street
v. ',. ' ' 1 " i'.-'j . ; .'..'

v y

, II. IJqnoInlo were again swept
by t t0R2s?rati8B eoirld' job
collect jeer, insurance! -

fi Brewer & Cp. Ltd.

, .
: . fESTABLISHED 1826) '

.C represent v the the Inicsr and v
if- strongest flr Insurance coapa.

Lowest Rates
Liberal; Settlement

FIRfe INSURAkE

The D: rViliitianf
'

M LEKITED, .

t . z General Arent lor Hawaii t
4 t

.Atlas Atnrrtnee.ConpanxJcl,jLon4on.
lew Icrk Underwriters' Aenej. $

ProTtjIenee irashlnjton Inst racee 'Co.
iU,T100B, STAKGENWALp BLDG.--

aii

Report ot the Xnsarance Commla-slonerahow-s

that more than a mlUlon
dollar net is sent out annually from
this territory ;

Hme 'Insurance Co.
Why not patronize

and keep some of this money here?
O'Neill BuI'ding Cor, Fort and Kin

" 4 "'Telephone 3529.

FOR SALE

S 850Lot 65x52.5 off Beretania St, nr.
Punchbowl.

$27501.69 acres on old Palolo Rd. with
house. Many fruit

trees.
$1500 10-ac- re farrn. Kalihi. 1 miles

from King St.
I 400 Lot 60x100 at Puunui. near car--

" line. .

$2250 Lot 177x67, with house, on Ll- -'

holiho St., near Maklki Fire
Station.

T.6t? on Fort St. above oridge at 18c
to -- 'k per sq. ft.

P. E. R. STRAUCH.
W.ity Building 74 8. King 8trtt

Jas. W. Pratt
REAL E8TAT2. INSURANCE,

; LOANeHECOTIATEO
" C!fr"ftwtTd ruTftfTwt

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.
MEAT MARKET AND IMPORTERS

Telephone No. 345 1

Clothing and Shoes

Yee Chan & Co.
Bethel and King Streets,

BUY YOUR DRY GOODS FROM

Kwong Sing Loy & Co.

King 8tret, Thrvt Doors from Btth

FINE LINE OF DRY GOODS

Wah Yln ChoWg
Co.

king Street u eva fisharkei
IMPOBTEBS OF ORIENTAL GOODS

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
111 Jfnnanv, . sear King Street

H Fhbne ICS)

Exclusive Patterns In
v ' Handsome Greys

C2 SOUTH KDfG STBEEX

ITcCAKDLESS BLDG. 1

P. 0. Box fl61. , ; Telephone 8129.

0 2 i Fl U FSTv . FIT t r u
Art Cloth of Al QcaUty Can Be,
;rrp-Pcreke- fron : : '.

."V.-THB'- :

,, ,- T 1

WONG WONG CO
V-- BHDS ad Gwr&ciQrs

OfIce,; llausakea CC i

l: CHONG & CO
mumim furniture- - ;

V.

Mattress UpHoItUring and Furniture
; '.' ";.- '- Repairing '

$3 ; ceRETAriX 5 ; Near WUiMrni

1A .' ... .. V '

YOU'LL FIND WHAT YOU WANT
'

. ;

City Hardware Co.,
NUUANU.AND-KIN- O 8TREET

WING CHONG CO.

Dealers. la FarnltBre, v Ilattresses,
tttn etc. All kinds f I KOA and JQS-S10-N

FUBJilTUBE made to order.

: '. iv.o. WO.
Heh of the Fleet and Toarhts

The best place in Honolulu to buy
Jade and Chinese Jewelry of all kinds.

HOTEX AliD SJTITII STBECT8

Y. YOSHIKAWA
The BICYCLE DEALER and BE.

PAIBEB, has Bored U

180 JEIJfG 'STBEET

Kew
u

location Bed froaL near
Tonpx . Building. Telephone 2518.

Telephone 3197 P. O. Box 708

S.K0MEYA
Vulcanizing. Works

183 Merchant Street Near Alakea

HONOLULU, T. H.

Y. TAKAKUVA
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese Provisions and
General Merchandise

, NUUANU ST. NEAR KING STREET

CUT FLOWERS
Also.

e
CLOTHES CLEANED and PRESSED

r lis; HARODA
Fort and Pauahl 8tt. - Pnone 8021
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TAFT FORCES IN CALIFORNIA

LACK AGGRESSIVE LEADER NOV

tn.uul u,,,s i" x". 101 wmi ai I.I a Ml m
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idiuuie Hii oi me votes
of Bear State

By ERNEST N. SMITH.
Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence)
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. July 25.

Thtre was a time when the political
scribe thought only of the men when
he wrote; the interest of the politician
centered in women only to the extent
of smacking small children to win his
way to papa's heart through mamma's
delight. Perhaps these things are stUI
so in Honolulu I know not but I
write of things as I find them here.
The scribe devotes a few lines of
praise to the women-winnin- g attri-
butes of the favorite son; he in turn
must be rough and ready to "win the
labor vote, suave and polished and
standing for "the splendid virtues of
an ideal home life." And he is begin
ning to get away with.it.

No longer does father read his half
of the paper while mother reads hers.
Both want the same section the po
litical columns. Father wants to know
whether the Taft man hit the Roose-
velt man first, or whether .the Roose-
velt man threw the Taft ite down the
stairs and then returned gallantly ex-
plaining to an interested feminine
voter "that sometimes a little fracas
was quite the thing to enable the peo
pie to rule. Mother wants to know
whether the directors of he club de-

cided that Woodrow, Wilson or Taft
was the most gentlemanly delegate u
which had the most ideal home life
etc., etc.

If anyone wants to get a well -- rounds
ed idea of what constitutes American
politics, just travel from one end of
California to the other. Anything you
can't find out that way you won't need
to learn.

Things change with a bewildering
suddenness. Witness the La Follette
clubs, women's and men'a, upland
down the State, yell organized - and
blatant. Then came the "Moose" call,
heard first by Governor Johnson," who
answered rancously and then led the
clubs in a wild run to the Moose pad-

dock. "Thou shalt not steal" became
the, slogan, and La. Follette was bereft
of all he thought he-owne- d in Cali-

fornia. "Let the people rukf" paid
these .gentry, while six or seven men
tried to run the State. ;

Taft Club Organized.-- , r
s Taft clubs were organized, but lack-- i

Ing "loud mouths" failed to impress
the public with their side of the ques
tion.

went te? .S n?!
ouite lost --iVL
tenting themselves with a martyr-lik- e

8ght 'of modest dimensions.:!'
f". Champ iOark was omnipresent as
one would be if supported by the
Hearst publications. It waS a "dark
walkover." Wilson wasoescnoea'
vlyldlX as ap f editor Icould wax jwyn- -

CAUF0

.. .. . j
I Special Star-Bullet- in correspuuucwucj

RAN FRANCISCO. July 23. WJien

the dilTerent county Board of Super-

visors meet in September, to fix the
tax rate; they win determine the ex-

tent in which their Counties v will be
able to participate in tne uaurornia
Counties Building, ( which, so;, far as
Califorcia' is concerned, will be the
chief feature of the Panama-Pacln- c

International Exposition. Those coun
ties which levy the tax authorized by
the last Legislature will be in a posi
tion to take advanage of what will be
the greatest adverising opportunity
that has ever come to them, or prop-abl- y

ever will come to them, to ex
ploit their products and resources to
the world.

East year thirty-seve- n Counties
made a specia 1 levy for Exposition
purposes. This year pracitically
every countv in the State is expected
to make the full levy, for i seems to
bo well understood by them that, in
order to conform to plans adopted by
the counties . to make the California;
Counties' Building and exhibits the
most triking feature of the Exposition,
every county will need to take ad
vantage of Legislative authorization
and levy the full six cents on the S100
tax every year from now until the ex
position opens.

The Counties' Building, which was
agreed upon at the State Convention
of Supervisors, in Bakersfleld in May,
and subsequently ratified by a moot
ing of Supervisors and their County
Exposition Commissioners, held in the
St. Francis Hotel, in San Francisco,
on June 20th, provides that the Cali-

fornia Counties shall Le the real hosts
at. the Exposition, and that their hos-

pitality shall take such shape as to ad-

vertise California more effectively
than any State was ever before adver-
tised.

In order to carry out this it is plan-

ned to erect a building of imposing
architecture that will combine every
essential for coutty exhibits, s wel
as receptions, banquets and other soc-

ial functions; aud to arrange so that
no visitor can enter the social section
of the building without passing
through the exhibits of the different
counties of the State.

During the Exposition period th
Counties will arrange for a constant
succession of County Days, on each of
which some one county will play the
part of host to the visitors attending
the exposition, and the county that is
host for the day will be given the use
o? the building for that purpose. By

this arracgement there will not. be a

single day . when California is not do
ing the entertaining. The fame of her
hospltalitywlll be spreadthroughoiat

I A 1.11 .

mUerable one indeed. One wondered
why he lived at all. He seemed to be,
according to Hearst, an enemy of every
creed and condition of servitude. ' '

Whereupon Wilson won. Now wit-
ness the ladies and gentlemen of Dem-
ocratic dietnytion mounting the Wil-
son wagon that's all. Hearst leaped
first, as he generally does, and invited
the hordes to Join with "me and Wil-
son." The original Wilson men were
almost lost in the stampede. It was
a remarkable, if unusual, example of
sudden Democratic fusion.
Governor Johnson's Plans.

Governor Johnson, who. it is said,
can arouse Roosevelt quicker than any
other man in the Progressive party,
seems to be laying plans to capture
the Republican party. The Southern
Pacific meoTh the most golden days
never had iron Johnson when it came J

to doing any kind of politics to win.
The Sta i Harbor Board at San

Francisco has become a bulging nest
for any old politician who can oil the
Johnson machine. Payrolls are load- -

just before the primaries. The same-thin-

obtains through the State. "Let'
the people rule," say Johnson and his.
followers, who thereupon order Sen-at- or

Works to resign because i he
breathed a personal private opinion
as to the Irregularity of the Progress --

iyes. They caught a tarter, because
Works let out a blast that even sir
lenced the bombastic Johnson. Works
won't resign, and gave some good rea-
sons, why, which the Progressives did
not like a l)ttlc bit "Thou shalt not
steal." , say the California Progressives
who stole the Senatorial seat from
Spalding and gave it to Works.
The Taft Campaign.

About Taft-rH-ls campaign so far re
sembles the Wilson campaign early In
the present year. I

There are, enough papers .out for
Taft, but so far there is no big Taft 1

leader in California,- - no cohesion, no
concentration on the slogans or the
principles which, : loudly reiterated,
itickle the public fancy and finally
make reputations. The only thing" so
far has heen"Vote for Taft; he gate 4

us the falr. which so far has been a
pretty poor vote getter. Taft will nev-

er "win but in California with a quiet
campaign, not with the clever Pro-
gressives who can at present outtalK
and outpoint any organization in the
State. ; ri ,.
'And, as f Wid, the ladies are in the

midst of it all! Every man's club has
its double in a women's club. Around
near the men's district headquarters
nervous wonen reiterate their views:
Along the politlcal hlghays the Unkle
of glasses aiid : the 'AVlll, here's luck
are aimOTt;jn?wned out by ;theBave
'Won't ymf pavi another cup of tea?
ye;tlvthoCsor Tow, really, you're
with us. aren't' you, Mrs. D-- ?"

And so It will, be 'during all tnese

?"r ia' lu7"'B- -

the world, and .every visitor to the
Exposition will be given an induce-

ment to view the matchless products
and familiarize himself with the .o-
pportunities existing in every county; in
the State. .

In this most important affair the Ex-

position is working in entire accord
with the decision of the counties, and
is prepared o furnish any informa-
tion required regarding County partici-
pation. " '

. . '.

LIFE PRESERVER IS
FOUND AFTER YEARS

i
Floated from Japanese Coast

to Scotland Through the?..
Northwest Passage

- j

SAN FRANCISCO, July 12. A life
preserver which had . drifted 12,000
miles from the coast of Japan to Scot-
land, was received here today by Cap-

tain Robert Dollar, of the Dollar
Steamship Company. The life pre-

server floated from the wreck of the
Stanley Dollar, which went aground
in Yokohama harbor, in September,
1905. It is believed to have drifted
through the Northwest Passage, the
first authentic record of such an oc
currence, and was picked up near the j

Shetland Islands last September.
The life preserver was identified as

having been on the Stanley Dollar by
James Guthrie, then assistant in-

spector of hulls and boilers, who
placed his stamp on the canvas. Thej
tules, with which the life preserver is i

stuffed, are broken, and the canvas is
rotten.

Make the Liver
Doits Duty

Nine tine n tea wea iner m rigLt t2

ftomach and boweU are hL- -

CAKItKs Ul
UVR PILLS
(eflujbutfimly convX i '
pel Uzy irirYTcrftl
do tt fay. r kiwi

Sick ,jCt- -

. y.' h '
Hasache, and Dutyea afte Eatiaf .

laJ raL SawO Dee, Sm& Ftiem

Genuine 011 Signature

liiiilii

I csiS? vs.

r rnnf

Absolute
7T:o crJy z!dzj psvxiz?

Crczni cf Tcrtzr t

ARE YOU THINKING OF

Bailding or
;".5 ViV

Remodelling?
Let us show you how you can

get best results at half the usual
expense by using -- t '"

BEAVER BOARD
. the new,, scientifically con- -i

structed substitute for plaster
and wall paper. 'V (

It is artistic, convenient, ;

strong, cool, sanitary. It costs
less, lasts longer, gives better
service than .any other.

1 -

Levers rinffbVrUUsiV
Limited

t77 SouVKlng Streef" '

'y - i .t ' - -

J. E. ROCHA,
HIGHr CLASS 'TAILORING

Hotel StreeV Nr. Y.M. C. A. r;

: '
; ' ! y. ' : i

Gunos ;
. ...V ! : ,' V .' '

22
Veedonfs: Bazaar

1143 FORTj 8TREET. V

-- Vil! Do lt

NEW. DRUG STORE
SODA WATER FOUNTAIN

HAWAII DRUG COJ
42 Hotel Street, at end of Bthel

Well Stocked with New Drvis and
Novelties.

1
c

All be sold

High-Grad- e

WILL

L. E
84 H OTEL

--Mi'

REDFERN

AND

WARNERS'

CORSETS

THIS

BLACK and WHITE LACE HO

TAN and WHITE HOSE .'.

BLACK and COLORED LACE HOSE. V;

all colora iriUityVtOo
PLAI LIGHT COLORED idery.

OUTSIZE, Black and White v.v
i:; S:.-'J.rX- : r' V'''

blisses'' Norfolk

We cM Natural
4

Colored Linens
1

4 4
V

i i

Ar the choice of tha exclutlvi man for,
patterns from-- ; , I,:.r

i- -

-h

KING STREET EXT

LINEBEST QUALITY REACONACLZ

Conton D;y GcrJj Co.,:
.HOTEL 8TRE5T. 'OPPOSITE CMPIRZ CATCH

Typewriter Mult igraph Printing
General Imitat TypeWr Worl:

iKEDAGEO.
78 Merchant

HIGH

Uphol iery
J. H0PP &

The Combined Stocks KERR CO., LTD., and THE
goods will be assembled 84 Hotel Street, Pantheon Block.
July 31. v

goods will

WE NOT

LACE

. .

HALL :

BORCHERT

FORMS -

AND

of

777ill
Li

SE..V. . . , v . .25o Values it V

i:. . i' ."'V. .V.:.'-- . . ; o Vaiu i t 1 1 '
:j :i

fi
..f

.. . . . .

; i
"

f

summer wtar.
:

PLAIN LISLE HOSE,' V!.
N ;wlth f Embrt i; 'l .T;73o Vtt.

In

V t--

6f N TO AD VERTI ZZX OP7ICZ

COMPLETE PR I CS3

; .

TH

,f
1 ion iter :

s;:;
St.

of L B. &

at

at

DRESS

prices that will move them quickly. This stock consists of

Clothing for

......

WKiiney

fash

ill
n nni

Furnishing Goods, Hosiery;

NecKwear, Hats, Caps

SEE OUR

m
N

!:

VJ&EK

:;TolophonD ZZ

CLASS

CO.,

1

IDEAL CLOTHING STORE
Sale.begins Wednesday,

.
' .

Sill!

.1 a

QUOTE PRICES. WINDOW DISPLAY.

STREET, PANTHE0 BLOCK.

til
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For Rent or
Lease

Second Floor of the

'Star,
MERCHANT STREET

' '

' Applyi

F. C. Atherton,
611 SUngenwald Building

1913

American Undersluhg

Models

"' &elf-Ctarte- rs nC
Electrically Lighted

Geo. C. Becliley,
Phone 3009 Sole Distributor,

K-- 5 mmm

VUil lldil llll Young

ilCo,Ltd.
Pioneers nd Leaders fa

7 V the Automobile Business

Agents for such well-know- n ; cars
s Packwd.fc Pcpe-Hartfor- d, .Stevens-Durye-a,

Cadillac, Thomas Flyer.
Buick, Overland, Baker .Electric and
others. : ' j . .:, .Ci''v

A tlr r ? o'

SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

V 'ASSOCIATED GARAGE LTD.

Automobiles
! ''.

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.
... Merchant Street

"
- '

For the BEST RENT CARS In tho
city, ring up fcr - . ' V.

rOLbSMOBILE,;'Na;03 ?
, . - LANDAULET.'No 580

C. H. 0 E H N

V Um a PREST-O-LIT- E TANK-on- '
your AutomobiU and sav

Generator Troubles,., ,.f ;
.

-- '

Acetylene Light and
Agency Co., Ltd.; 7

Vulcanizing

ALL WT 1SK IS A TRIAL.

HONOLU1.U VULCANIZING WORKS
- Phbn 1823 - : KapioUni Building '

AUTOMOBILISTS! NOTICE!
, Wc make a Kpwialty of rccharglnjr
yu'jr' storage battery carefully by Ira
proved non-overchargi- ng system, which
Insures long life to your battery.
: Wo also repair, and make plates of
any kind of storage cell to order.

Call or telephone 2914.
Bergee. Electric Works, 70 N. School St.

BUNGALOWS

- - sVAND PEAL ESTATE
O L I V E R G. LAN SING

, 80 Merchant Street :

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

' We deal in listed and unlisted secu-
rities of all kinds.. Hidalgo, La Zaca-ulp- a

rubber; Purlssima Hills Oil stock;
Mascot Copper.

: W. E. LOGAN & CO.
Room y17 Bacon Block, Oakland, Cat.

For netrs snd the truth about It, nil
d ie lay the JSur-Uaueli- n.

ON BOARD THE LURLINE

(Dedicated to th'e pood ship Lurline,
the following poem, composed by Mrs.
A, D. Arlcigh, who arrived with A. B.
Arteigh,.was read at an entertainment
on the ship on Tuesday night. It
made such a hit that a copy was sent
to the Matson Navigation Company,
and the passengers requested the Star-Bullet- in

to publish it)

Far o'er the sea
We wished to be
In Honolulu, .

Where they do the hula.

And so, you know.
They send this ship
Across the sea
For you and me.

Along the dock ,( I saw her 'He,
Admired her length
And gauged her strength.

We came aboard
And gazed about, '

.

Strange sights and sounds
All round abound.

The roosters crow.
The young hens, cackle.
The donkeys tray
By bales of hay.

A good gray horse
(Man's truest friend)
Leads mules aboard
A mighty horde.

At last the, cargo's ready.
Arid only gay confetti
To the shore does bind
The good ship Lurline.

At , length upon the sea
We 'find ourselves to be.
Upon the; decks we walk,
And also talk. '

A farmyard greets us fore
Add also aft. ,' ,

i Odors of the stable.
- Charming His no fable.

. A menagerie .

- An d circus combination '

.Furnishes jentertainment,
- Free of entailment

The cocks' they crow
. Each hour- - of the night.

And thereby .tell
The ship's all well.

A thousand hens ,
; Their partners be,

- 2? Who roost at last
, On rigging and toast

. The bantams they perch
On a big mule's back;

' And the turkeys gobble
'Cause they can't : hobble.

mules ;.

.
He-ha- w!

, And ' twist a long ear
.

- To amuse us here. , '

H The Jacks still stand
V By day and night '

.For: on the trip ;
.. ;r They give ho - tip. '

? :The great big bull,
:

rAt the end of the line,
Blear-eye- d arid gruff,

0 It's not , a bluff.

V , Short horns and flat back,
lie's .worth eight hundred.

;-

- His cows look mild, .

L V For they're not riled.

--Pigeons, ducks and geese
'

- . Are jealous of the hens,
Who " sneak through , the pantry

(V ; door - ' r -
.

1 To pick' up a few scraps more.

' Menagerie, circus
Well, I guess yes;

' - But nary a child
-- To enjoy it wild.

j, The monkeys chatter
- And eat. the nuts;

But Where's the Joy
, Without a boy? '

r
; The hogs they grunt,

t j" Their stupid stunt,
v Which," wafted on the breeze,

'
. Makes you stop and sneeze.

At dinner we sit
By a well-lade- n board
Food fit for a king
Before us ' they swing.

But through windows we see
Mules ears and mules' ears;

r Fried, baked, fricasseed
Odors of hay seed.

Memories of childhood!
How we forget!
A boy friend of mine
Ran away one time.

We went off to sea
In a cattle boat

' Was It like this!
Oh! Welcome bliss!

They always say,
In jest and play.
The cook's nose is longest.
But here mule is strongest.

They also say.
If 3ou want good luck.
Don't let black cats
Cross your path but rats.

There's a gray cat, too,
And a yaller dog
That's Mb-taile- d,

Mangy und hob-naile- d.

Oh ! ye Inhabitants
Of Honolulu,
San Francisco
And Nabisco!

If you wish to ride
On a mule bareback.
And travel the seas
With barnyard fleas.

I recommend
S. S. Lurline.
Its pets galore
May make some sore;

But if you're the sort
. That likes real sport,
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VOBtD'S NEWS CONDENSED

SPECIAL MAIL SERVICE TO STAR-BULLET- IN

Home and Foreign Dispatches Giving World's News
at a Glance,

E!YS BULLETIX OF JULY 25

AXD 26.
There have been thirteen deaths

from rabies In the lest few months in
California. The edipemic seems to be
spreading. '

. A baby weighing 14 pounds arid 5

ounces has just been born in Bakers-field- ,

California.
Thirteen miners, caught In a mine

in Uniontown, Pa., by a cloudburst
which flooded the mine, last their
lives and rendered pver thirty chil-

dren homeless.
A 40 second earthquake shock de-

stroyed the town of Plura In Peru. A
rnmber of children were killed and
many people were injured.

A gunner's mate was imprisoned at
hard labor because he refused to obey
a government order for vaccination as
he was a Christion Scientist. Senator
Works of California, also a Christion
Scientist, has started a fight in the
man's behalf.

David W. Mulvane of Topeka, Kan-
sas, may take charge of Tafi's west-
ern campaign. His headquarters wii
be in Chicago. Mtlvahe is wealthy,
and old time far seeing politician.

Over twenty thousand English strik-
ers gathered on Tower Hill and pray--

! ed that God would sfike Lord Devon- -

port aeaa. - me laiier is oiamca ior
the continuance 'of the dock strlK?
which has reduced thousands of work
(er?s homes to the starvation :point.

Bryan Is planning to get into active
mmpaigning. He interds prircipally
to camp on Roosevelt's trial and. make
him do a lot of explaining.

Charles P. Mover has been re-ele-ct

e". president of the Western Federa-
tion of Minrs.

Because of Secretary of Commece
and Labor Nagel's bad mistakes at
and about the Chicago convention
President Taft is being urged from
many sources to suggest to Nagel that
he resign .

Christopher Ravn, prime minister of
Norway, has been traveling through
southern California incognito, looking
for a large tract of land upon which
to locate a colony of his owq country-men- .

,

The Democratic House, In caucus,
by, a vote of 70 to 62 turned down the
senate amendment authorizing two
battleships. They wouldn't . even com-
promise on one bntleshlp.

A.Chicago capitalist has purchased
7t,P0O acre, of land near Fresno Cali-
fornia, for which he paid $3,000,000.
The land will be divided Into 60 to $0
acre tracts and marketed in the East.

.Professor Hedschel Parker the ex-r-lore- rfl

has telegraphed that his third
attempt to 'scale Mt ' McKinl6y was
essentially successful This is "sup-

posed t omean that the expedition was
successful scientifically though the
highest peaks, was not. tapped.

The General Electric Company has
declared an extra dividend of 30 per
cent in new stobk in addition to the
quarterly dividend C;f 2 per' cent
' Progressive and Taftites almost
came to blows iij San Frapcisco at a
central committee meeting. After the
Taft men declared the meeting ad-
journed the Roosevelt men seized ; the
chair and proceeded with business.

The government will no longer al-
low people to receive mail at the gen
eral delivery for more than thirty
days. This Is to, break up clandestine
correspondence.

Former . Senator Beveridge of Indi
ana has been selected as the tempor
ary chairman of tha Bull Moose"
party.

Captain Wm. H. McLean, for many
years a Pacific Mail master, has just
died in San Francisco. V
- Lieut Comdr. David F. Sellers, who
was In Honolulu when the flag was
raised over the Hawaiian Islands in
1898, has been appointed naval aide
to President Moore, of the Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition.
The first Japanese Y. W. C. A in

this country has just be'in establish-
ed in San Francisco.

Johnson has refused to raeetiPalzer
or Jeanette for a flat offer of $25,000
win, lose, or draw. He is holding out
for $30,000.

Two thousand men, members of tho
Industrial Workers of the World,
have struck on the Grand Trunk Pa-
cific Railroad in Canada, almost com-
pletely stopping construction work.

Charles W. Morse, the banker, re-
leased from a federal penitentiary by
Taft because he was dying, is in New
York trying to establish a chain of
cargo steamers on the Atlantic.

EASTERN NEWS.

The A'carar Theate company has
taken a lease on the Lyric, ai present
one of Shubert theaters in Chicago.

Three bills radically amending the
anti-tru- st law have been agreed upon
by the Stanley steel investigating com-
mittee.

Governor Deneen of Illinois has re-
fused to join the third party move-
ment and will support the republican
party and its nominee.

A Chicago society woman has in-
troduced the harem veil in Newport.
It promises to be. the fad of the sea-
son.

It's to have your stable
Close by your table.

But the sea is smooth.
And the moon shines bright,
The waves are blue.
And the Vhip goes true.

If all is well.
Tomorrow's sun
Will see us in port.
Smiling faces jolly sport.

Then to each other.
And the animals, too.
We ll bid a glad
And a happy adieu!

Fort McHenry, the fortress that In-

spired the "Star Spangled Banner,"
has been deserted but will be re-
opened later and preserved as a na-
tional memorial

Mrs. Myrtle Egsjarein committed
suicide by swallowing rat poison be--j
cause a shortage s round in the
books. of the Mystic Workers of the
World which she was treasurer.

The Caledonia , from Glasgow was
welcomed at New York by 38 pro-
spective bridegrooms anxious td
greet their fiancees from Scotland.

It is rumored that the engagement
of Vincent Astor and Miss Margaret
Andrews, will be announced in the
fall.

The "quick lunch" system is to be
tried on the Pennsylvania trains run-
ning east from Pittsburg.

Mrs. Katherine Sharp Cheesman,
daughter of the late Judge Sharp of
San Francisco was married in Con-
necticut to Colonel Gale Hoyt, New
York financier and yachtsman.

Mrs.. Louisa Lindhoff, the Chicago
"seeress arrested on the charge of
having murdered her husband for his
life-insuranc- e, is suspected of caus-
ing the death of two other persons
by poison.

Andrew Carnegie has endowed the
library founded by the late Mark'
Twain in Redding Connecticut.

Taft plans Ux review the nation's
vital issues in his speech accepting
the republican nomination. It will be
the president's most Important utter-
ance.

Miss Dorcas Snodgrass,' a ' popular
society girl of Mt." Vernon, N. Y. TiasJ
strangely disappeared and the police
fear they have another Dorothy. Ar-
nold case on their hands.

Hudson Maxim, the inventor, is
perfecting designs ' for the world's
most dangerous battleship. When in
action the vessel will sink until noth-
ing below its gun platform, is visible.'

It is now believed, that (Billy Hitt
has won the hand -- of Katherine .El-kin- s,

the Virginia heiress iwhose en-

gagement .to the Duke of d'Abruzzi
was reported. - 1

WESTERN NEWS.

The California naval .militia broke
the world's record ftir four-inc- h and
three-pound- er gun. record on the - re-- ;
cent cruise of the IT. . S. S. Marble-hea- d.

- :: v

'The San Francisco labor council-i-
investigating the treasons - for J. B.
McNamara's " solitary --' confinement ;iri
San Quentin.' The- labor men fear that
this confinement is ior the. purpose of
gaining a confession: !l A-- -

In a speech at -- MUlvaukee, Eugene
Debs,, socialist ;vcaxidI8ate for. Presi-
dent, called RoVseeIf s. "progressive-- '
ism".-- r mere ' "bunebmba," using -- his
presidential record as example of the
falsity of his claims, 'r . i

Attorney General Webb,
with the California primaries, has

handed down " the decision ; that ,rthe
State administration though support-- .
Ing Roosevelt may. be still "Republi-
can" 'and that Taft will have to con-
test for control' of the primaries.

In a war game between the Mon-

tana militia and two' battalions of, the
Fourteenth infantry, half Of the reg-
ulars were, "wiped ,out," the militia-
men retreating in good order.

Hugo Brandeis, of the J. 'L. Bran-del-s

& Sons, of Omaha, died after a
short illness in that city. His
brother was one of i the victims of
the Titanic disaster. ' ' '

William D. Washburn, former Sen
rator from Minnesota,;1 is dying at his
home in Minneapolis," whither he wai
hurried from Europe when It was dis-
covered that his illness would un-

doubtedly prove fatali He 13 81 years
old.

The Commercial ,Law 'League of
America is convening at Colorado
Springs. Fire hundred delegates from
all parts of the United States and
Canada are

Thirty-fiv- e thousand dollars was
raised by Los Angeles Chinese for
the support of the Chinese Republic.
It is said meetings of the Chinese will
be held all" over the world to assist
the republic" since tfre latter turned
down the loan of the foreign nations.

FOREIGN HEWS.

Pago Pago has bjen put in touch
with the world through a powerful
wireless station just established there.

The National Assurance act, the
most paternal social measure the
world Las ever known, has gone into
effect in England.

It is said that J. Pierpont Morgan
has purchased for $360,000 some of the
most famous statuary in Italy.

More than 100 Koreans have been
arrested by Russian authorities at"Harbin in connection with the sus-
pected plot to assassinate F'rince Kat-sura- ,

former Japanese premier.
Earthquakes in the Guadalajara dis

trict of Mexico have been so severe
that. 10,000 persons' have - fled their
homes. '

Hundreds of refugees from Portugal
are arriving in Mad'fa. Many de-

clare that they wiiynever return to
Portugal until the monarchy is re-

stored.
A German codnt, military officer,

was arrested inBerlin for dancing the
Turkey Trot and Bunny Hug in viola-
tion of the pice regulations.

The Japanese government has pur-
chased a number of hydroaeroplanes
from Glen Curtis, the American avia-
tor.

It Is reported that paper manufac-
ture's of England are experimenting
on a ?wearable" paper of which
clothes may be made and the high
cost off living reduced.

Afteri. four hours of fighting near
Misrata the Kalian forces forced the
Turks to retreat.

Andrew Lang, the noted author and
editor, died suddenly at Banchory,

Scotland.
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Tartar tribes have "again

belled against government- -

Tientsin. .Two regiments troops
Chili Hunan provinces have

revolted' because underpaid.
Portuguese, government

spent $2,209,000 mobilized
5,500 quell uprising
Royalists.

Deaths' kidney disease
frightfully increased approach

90,000
changed people

should know
That kidney trouble

THE KIDNEYS
when becomes chronic

declared incurable.
Prof. Tyson incurable

stage established about sixth
month. Hepce part
months qpgnt wasted.

Treatment inflamed kidneys
Excitants broken down....... (with reference

agents restore normal condition
kidneys), believe there

none," which sweep
kidney medicines druggists

shelves.
these conditions

search something palliate
inflamed kidneys
result those

searches bland infusion worked
reduces inflamed kidney tis-

sues many respond
hether chronic stage
Honolulu Drug Company

drug store authoriz-- 1

kidney palliative,
Fulton's Renal Compound.
pamphlet.

WELL-KNOW- N

VOYAGER DEAD

OAKLAND, July Succumbing
effects heart disease kid-

ney trouble, Captain John Gordon
Hitchfield, known sides

home
Eleventh avenue night,

years.
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revonshire county, England,- He was
the son of the 'late Captain ! John 1 E.
Hitchfield of the British navy; He
came to this Coast first In 1882, going
as, far; as Honolulu". From that time on
his life ,on the
Pacific.- - He owned vessels trading be
tween this port and the South Seas,
especially the Caroline ana Aiarsiuii
groups.-I-n of the valuable
data furnished by Captain Hitchfield
to the Royal Society of

London he was made a fellow of that
institution in 1898. In his - cruises
among the South Sea islands he cMa

covered the reefs and Islands known,
and Hitchfield island. : : '

.The dead man was well known In

Australia, where he spent a cumber of
years. He instituted the mail system
through. the new Hebrides, Ellice and
Gilbert groups of islands. He returned
to America again In 190S, and served
a chief officer under Captain Rinder
when the latter was to
bring the Mongolia to this Coast from
Newport News. He made several trips
tn and from Chin . on that ; vessel.

retired from the life ofand finally
. ' . ... .

Ian active, navigator ao esiaonsa ie
United States " Naval scnooi m oaa
Francisco; of which he remained the
head until his deaths ; -

He was a member oi uoiacn one
idge of Masons and of Pyramid, No.
1 0f the Ancient figyptian Order of
Sciots, under whose auspices the fu
neral will be conducted.1 The services
will be held at Odd Fellows' HalL Sev-

enth and Market streets, San Fran-
cisco, tomorrow. afternoon, at 2 o'clock
Incineration will take place at Cyp-

ress Lawn. The deceased is survived
bj his widow Louise N. Hitchfield,
end 'one daughter.

The large general cargo, brought to
this port from the oast in the Mat-so- n

Navigation steamer Lurline is he-

ir g rapidly discharged and thai ves-

sel is scheduled to depart for Kahulni
ttmorrow evening. ..." .
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OAH U FU R N ITU R 2 CO. -

P.' O. Box M0: Phcna

Everything in Furniii:

Vire Dzd Co.,
CORNER ALAKEA AND KINO ST3.

':: MA PRESERVATIVES 1M :

PIONEER niLK

Vyp- -

" ALL PURPOSES
' Your Crowr Clls It "'

MILK mnd CREAM
!

Katmuki Dairy F. H. Kilby, Prpp.
; We; deliver; fresh Milk and Cream
twice daiiy, to all parts of the city,
' : .r' 8atifattiofv. QuiranUd h i

Phoru 3736. ' J":- - P. O. Dot 220

BUY YOUR 4
.

J A C O B 8 oVf ,' B R O si
Panthon Block Hots'i Strwt

- All , kinds . Wrapping . Papers and
Twines. Printing' and Writing Papers.
AMERICAN HAWAIIAN PAPER &

.If SUPPLY CO, LTD.
"

Fort and Queen Streets ... Konoluiu
Phone 141$ . Geo. G. Guild, Gen. 11 jr.


